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FORCES

Territory Won

DEFENSE FALLS
ALLIES

General Humbert Drives "Wedge
Between Crown Prince and von

Boehn and General Mangin
Makes Long Advances

SUMMARY OF.'JTHE WAK I)ISSIATCHgj&
Yesterday, on the four main fronts, the 'French .and IKifJgu gained territory

that will be invaluable for prosecuting the general wNdU'' xke British took
nearly three thousand prisoners, bringing their total r the past " forty-eigh- t

hours to more than five thousand, with few guns, while the French took a large
number of prisoners and material and supplies' which the French commanders
in the field state "it is as yet impossible to count."

. Albert, the keystone of the German defenses north of the Somme, fell yes
terday to the British, with number, of other towns and villages and the higli
ground between Albert and Bray. TluMlermau hold upon Bray is now more seri
ously menaced than ever. with the Australians and Americaus close to the city
on the souUx an4 the British holding th i commanding positions to the south- -

west- - .vo' T uui'J : --

'' v'' ' '"
' "' '' .'V f .

Advancing from LassicruVi on 41ic.outU-wetet-- n curve of the4 rout,
1CTieFfeucUrfUudert tjeuerai
army of tue urown I'rmce auu mar or vou jioemi, ootn
rapidly.;. ,,J'

Frool BoisHOUS, General Mangin has swept the Germans back to the edge of
the Fdrest of 8t. Gobaiu, in which forest are the long-rang- e cannons with which
Paris has been lKnibarded. Between his advance and of General Humbert,
Noyons is almost enveloped, and it seems likely that the advance will outflank
the Germans at Laou.

From the uature and scale of the operations, it seems likely that General
Focu plans to continue driving the Germans until winter sets in.

-

British Cut
Into Teuton Lines

August 23 (Associated Press)
LONDON'. his advance north of the Aiktc.
adding miles of territory to his gains, (leneral

Hyng, commanding the British third army, yes

terday, extended the fighting south, striking the

Germans along a new six-mil- e front between
Bouzincourt and Bray the attack cen-

tering upon Albert. This important city was cap-

tured, with fourteen hundred survivors of its g;ir

rison and the advance swept on, gaining a depth
of two miles along the entire six-mil- e front.

All the objectives between Albert and Bray were
taken, 'reports (iencral llaig. who gives the num-

ber of prisoners for yesterday and W ednesday at
more than five thousand, with a few guns.

Albert was the only point remaining in the
enemy's hands west of the Ancre, which stream
has now been completely cleared on both sides,

with the British well established to the east of the
Arras Albert railroad.

HOLD HIGH GROUND
This new drive has carried the British into posi-

tions that give them all the high ground between
Albert and Bray.

To the north, where the advance wa made
Buig on Wednesday, there was heavy finht in.'
yesterday, the Germans having rushed reinforce
incuts to the threatened points. A series of eavy

counters were launched, particularly at Achiel le

Grand, which changed hands several times. uw.iV.v

remaining in possession of the British. Th'' oat-ti-

rajed all day and the gains made by the I h

were over heaps of German dead.

Almost a mile of the German line, betwtvi :he
points of attack, was left uncontested, but the Bri

tish advance to the south forced a hurried retrcit
bv the Germans, who suddenly found themsel- t s

ni danger of being pocketed between the new 'ine
of the British on the north ami the advanci i.;

Tommies to the south.

hi the territory thus abandoned is the important
town of Miraumont, into which British patrols
penetrated last night. This town is not included
as et within the British lines, which run a few

hundred yards west of the ruins.

(ConUoiMd on Page 3, t
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Advance of French
Remarkably Rapid

"OAR IS. August

Xoyoii I.aon railroad and east
I'oucy le Chateau on the north

on the south, are capturing
and taking prisoners and sup-

plies numbers.
with which the French have ad-

vanced them close to the main roads

(iertnan retreat, at times
The Germans unable either to

their great and
in piautities that General

it to them.
LONG

battalions
north toward the
along a' front
almost to Soissons

illage after village
in large

The rapidity
has brought

running east and
the lerman

bodies
raitiditv the
to
remove destroy
abandoning these
Mangin rejHirts

SCORE
Since Wednesday

adv; I

have thrown the
Along the eastern

I'rench yesterday
Soissons,

llietixv , auxreis
mile front to
miles northeast

Since Wednesday,
hundred guns

depots.
Along his

approaching the
the Germans
The river has

Gunv and
advanced to a

Fast Xoyoii.
French now hold
line extending
the heights
ailvanie lniard
hastily northward,

the trap

tl)4 -

wnicn are reireaiuig

that

2.VI Associated Press ) The
General Mangin, advancing

north into Ghauny, thus menac- -... . I. I..,. ... ,.IT
reireai uiiiiiivnii io j

the enemy, which explains the
amounting

are
supplies are

such
impossible count

ADVANCE

from

m,T

of
of

confusion.

of

of

of

can from

or

of

ami

.,,;t t icir cncnTftic attacks
enemy into contusion.

front of the great wedge the
took St. Aubin. ten miles north-cas- t

and Selena, liagnctix, Kpagny,,
and I'ommiers along the ten-- 1

Soissons, I'ommiers being only two
of city.

on this front, more than 'w
have been taken and count'ess s

northern front. General Mangin is

line of the Ajlette from which
launched their offensive in April.
been crossed in the advance, be-

tween Champs and. French patrols have
point north of Goucy Chateau.

WATCH RETREAT
along a sfie-niil- e front, the

the south bank of the isc. this
from Senipigny to Uretigny. I'rom I

.. ,1.:.. t . .i... i.v. ...i.l.eplcmont, on iioui, i i nil ii

watched the Germans retieatitur
endeavoniiR to save what they,
closing" in on two sides.

Along the entire twelve-mil- front, from

(Coiitlnuad on Page 3,
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AMERICAtlS MAKE

GAIMVESLE1

Take New Positions and Repulse
Counter Naval Aviators

Conduct Raid On Ostend

WASHINGTON, vAnaust 2a(Aiwo- -

l intoil Prewi) While, the main body
of I lie American forras is not In the
thick of the fray M during th AIkiip--

.

Mnrne offensive tbey fere ntill partiel-imtin-

in the general hctivitie of the!
Western front. , :

In the Vesle seetor ' yesterday loral ,

eiiinj(enienta ecured for the Americans
further new poiiltioaa between Rheinn
mid Hoissons. When driv en out the
enemy attempted tf counter but their,
attacks broke down.'- - .... I

(.
the VoMgee neetor. there have been

a ii urn her of patrol engagement, none
of major Importance, but with the ad-

vantage lying with the Americana.
American aviators, of naval aviation

corps Wednesday night conducted a suc-

cessful raid upon the docks at Ostend,
Admiral 81ms reported. All of the
Americans returnee) safely and reported
that a number of hite were stored.

Casualties as reported by the war de-

partment yesterday numbered more
than three hundred and reflect the ac-

tivities of the Americana in se-

vere fiiihting. The list includes thirty-tw-

killed in action, thirty dead of
n ounds, eight dead ot jnthcr causes, 144
wounded and 1 0(4 missing. Among the
nftircrs seriouslv wonnded was Col. Man

of Kurt Myer, Virgiuia.
Lieutenant Hlair Thaw of Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania, was killed when hig air
pliuie fell. It

Lieutenant William Thaw is the
who won fame witt the Lafayette

Kseadrille and afterwar with the Am-

erican aviation corps. Lieutenant Blair
Thaw is probuliljr- - a. Tfkl-:,- ,

fV w.tV

ECONOMIC AID TO

BE GIVEN SIBERIA

Baron M'egata Is Selected As
Head of Japanese Mission and

Will Name Colleagues

TOKIO, August 22 (Special to Nip
ni .liji) Appointment of Baron T.

Meata, a member of the house of peers
in the Japanese dirt, as head of a

Hiberian economical support
committHion, was nnuounced this morn-
ing liy Huron S. Ooto, minister of for-ci'j-

affnirs of ,lnian.
This commission was organized 'a

few di:' s ago in the foreign office for
the purpose extending Japan's eco-

nomical support to Siberia. Since Jap-
an in giving Hiberia military aid to
free the country from Oorman military
inriiicnre, HHron Onto declared in an-

nouncing the appointment of Megata,
an extension of her economical support
to is equally important to liber-

ate the country from Oerman econo-
mical influence.

The personnel of the commission will
i . I .1 - i... m..:.oe nimnum-r- m on, i t.uu
man Baron Megata.

Huron T. Megata is regarded as one
the leading statesmen of Japan. He

is well known locally, having a

visitor at Honolulu lint year while on
voyage to and from the United Htatea
where lie was sent by the Japanese gov-

ernment at the head of a financial
wtiic h followed eloselv on the

sion Iwuiica !V vmrounr n ibdii.
Baron M'egata was, prior to his ap- -

pointment aa a member of the house
of peers, Japanese financial advisor to
the Korean government, shortly before
the annexation of that country to
Japan.

W. B B

ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT

GETS BACK TO ENGLAND

TOKIO, Auifust J'J iHiieeial to Ki
pu Jiji) I'rince Arthur of t'ouiiaught
returnud yeaterday to a British port on
a British warship winch conveyed the

I'nuce Arthur ot onuauglil visiteiT
from a Canadian Atlantic port.

I'rince Arthur of Cnnnought visited
Japan recently as representative of
King (feoigo (ireat. Britain to present
to Kinperor Yoahihito a British field

marshal's baton. He was taken across
the Pacific on his return trip on a Jap
unese battle crtiisci and landed at a
Canadian I 'ail tic nnwil base.

W. B. a.

WILL OFFER HAVEN TO

OPPRESSED OF WORLD

W ASH INO TON, August -- rfi

ah President Wilson has transmit teil
, , ...

ri.s riiHi

ii t ion authorizing tin1 admission into
the I'nited States of refugees driven
from their own countries because of

I war conditions.

the French on this front have f imperial Japanese war mis- -... . ...... w tl::

lae

or

the

k--

ini on:

In

earlier

avi-
ator

of

of
been

of

Jl Jt J

By the Allied
STATES Ambassador David R. Francis, who hasUNITED

as president of the Inter-Allie- d or Interna-
tional Council which will deal with Russian affairs from Arch-
angel.. The other members of the council will be the ambassa-
dors of Great Britain. France, Japan and Italy.

'
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Two American Woneo

Win French War Cross

WASHINGTON, August i.'l
1'reaai Vor marked hero

ism shown while woikmy in a hoa
pital while innler liouilt(rdincnt,
Missch . in in a s. and Kathcrine K.

Lansing, sisters of Secretary of
Mute l.unsin, have lieen decorated
with the French War t ross and cjt-e-

in army orders for their bravery.
The Misses Lansing were engaged

in lied (toss work in the ciiuteen
et Kpcrnav and were engaged iu
hospital work tiaek of the front
when Mini aviators attacked find
ioiii the mounded and uurac.

W. B. B.

LM NEAR

MAMAHONF.CK. New Vurk, August
L'.; ( Assoriated Press i ( rinlinal Fat
lev, A n hliisliop of New York, is criti
iallv ill with pneuniouiu and may nut
lot1 in i ting noill i lie H .

I'nrilinal Far lev is one of the ino-- 1

popular of the i iergv iu New York
City and is beloved liv a liost of frionds
of other creeds than his own.

He is a mini of simple life, not u great
orator lull rather a L'leat liusiuosn man
ager and almve nil a friend of the pen-

,,.t and has governed the largest Ho

man l atholii- Inn esc in America, lir.ng
the spiritual adviser of more than a

million an a liulf souls.
w. s. s.

HENRY FORD DECLINES
TO BECOME PROFITEER

i

DKTHolT, August L'J (Official
llciin Ford, the note, nuto iiiauufio '

urer. uhose plants handle millions ot
dollars' worth of government contra
lis announced lie Mill return to

all proht he will pcrMiii.il!
uiake on war contra t work,

w, a. a.

TEN STEAMERS ADDED
WITHIN SINGLE WEEK

WASHINGTON. Anyusl 'Jl lOffl.
- 'I'llf' stlllll I'OJU'I Kllllttlllll-ft- til, it

ten tii's of ii total ir;t wn yli t tolihiit'
Of .71 Ht till V It.', h ;i..(. to tlio A IU"'!

fHll llirr, luillt lllllllllt' 'lllllliy tlir w l
1'ii'liti August l't of tht'tto wi n
Htrrt mi. I tlirt'r wutnl.

W. 8 S.

BOND PRICE HOLDS
NI.W YOHK. August (Official
Tlic first issue of bonds of the T.ihertv

Loan, belli ing 'I'.j pcic ent, sold to.l:o
on the floor of tin' CXrllunc ti

1H- - ."l.

"-

--a
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Hun Press Admits

Baker Tells Truth
A MSTKHDAM, August J:! (As-

sociated 1'rens) The Oennau
press is now n lin tantlv ndiuitting
that the figures aunouuceil recent
lv hv Secretary linker of the

forles in France are nlniut
iiineit. The items uiuking this
ii'lmiiisioii, ns thev appear in the
vnrioUH t eiinii ii newspapers, are
identical iu their wording, this
In nig a certain indication that the
ilem has lieen ottiriallv iusiirel.

Iteardiug est ei duy V lighting
in I'liinrc. the (ieruian olliciul com
li ii ii o slivs:

' ' lii'lMi'rii Allii'il and the Soin
ine hc I' list rated large Itritish nl

j

(arks. The Kiein'h are iinw at
ta king our new positions ln'twrcn l

tlx A re u.-.- I hi A isne. '

L

SHOW DECREASES

I.(ll(). August 'AsMM-iatei-

I'll The July shipping losses of
(ireat lditain, due to I' boat war and
mini's totalled I7li,17li tons, an increase
of lu.liii." tuns oxer ttie tigures of June.
Allied and neutral gios tonnage sunk
in the same in'i nl auiounted to I'Wi,

ilia Ion g a total of .;l:t,nll tons
sent t In I.OII.OII

The A lb d and neutral loss increased
an the British. Allied and neu

mil hi--- :' .le. ii liL'.II.IM ov el the
tlouil's I'll Juh. !' 7.

w. s. s.

MAJOR GENERALS ARE
NOMINATED BY WILSON

ASH IM'TUN 11st 'JL' (A ,so-
I, Pies, p,. Wilson to.lav
1, ,1, Iii ga el gene a U to

ui 101 g,-- a
.1

lis follow--- ; William
.1. .1. P.e-i- ' .1 II. Hu. k. W ,11

vv H I. II. Itol.C't
..I II !.! .lot Hi. i,- -. I.'ii. I. lint
on VV.,11, or. Ion. Pli II He

k William l.a--it- ir an. William
Mc.i,i-

GOODWILL OF RAILROAD
NOT CONSIDERED ASSET

vv -- M , I N Augusl L'.- i-

1'.. Piess '.. lo i. 10 1' si
lloads tin th

.1 III. iv 01 tor o'
u'v tangible
.'I II 111 H S II -- in h

I. led bv tlo hi'.r
'II. Ill issloll

u v..

FOOD FOR tCAST FOR TODAY

On Meatlma and On WTieatleea MMl
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Forces
AMERICANFORCE

IN SIBERIA 18

SENT TO BORDER

OF MANCHURIA

Expeditionary Activities Are Ma-

terially Extended Because of
Activities of Bolsheviki and
Former Prisoners

FIRST CLASH0CCURS
AND CASUALTIES LIGHT

Plans Are Formulated For Crea-

tion of Two Allied Councils.
One At Archangel and the
Other At Vladivostok

'TpOKIO, August 22 (Special
L to N'ippu Jiji) Extensions

of Allied military activities in
Siberia as far west as the Baikal
region has been decided 'upon.

This is due to the alarming situa- -
. . ... ..7tiou in mat pari oi siocru, creat-

ed by the activities of iofc'es of
the iol.sheviki wid released Ger--

man and Aastrjan prisoners. ,.,

cormnandentnhtefyor ;
forces in Mbena, wittt neaaquar-ter- s

in Vladivostok, ordered a
(lortiou of the American and
I'rench forces at that Siberian
port to proceed toward Manjuri,
an important town on the Sibe- -

border, to
the Japanese force already there.

The Japanese force at Manjnii
arrived in the border town yes-

terday and is commanded by
Lieut. -- Gen. K. Fujji, commander
of the Seventh Division, Japanese
army. i

("leneral Semcnoff, in command
lot" an anti-radic- army at Man- -

itiri, has joined his command to
that of the Japanese...

FIRST CLASH REPORTED
The main Japanese army from

Lulivostok is proceeding toward
KI1.1v alosk, an important city in
Amur. Yesterday the first en-- n

muter hetween the Red Guar!
land Japanese, occurred at Ussuri,
ii.niway netween v laaiyosioK ana
Khav alosk. The Japanese repuls-(i- l

an attack of the radicals with
taw loss to the enertyr hut httle

to the Japanese. The casualty list
as announced today hy the war
('.nartment contained not a finite
name of any killed in action.

DECISION PLEASES
The reports from Vladivostok,

the seat of the Czecho-SIova- k

government in Siheria,' say that
there is freat rejoicing over the.

decision hy the Japanese com-

mander in chief to extend Allied
lilitary activ ities toward the Bai

kal region An appeal for such
extension was .made only, a few

jilavs ayo hy the Czecno-SlovaV.- s

I the ironi)ttiess of action on
ithe p.ut of the Allies has woii

approval.
DELEGATION COMING

('echo Slovak delegation
otn Via ivostok arrived here

tins riiinur to convcv to the
I.ni.inese government the appre-
ciation and uratitude of the anti

ii.nli.al elements for Japan's mi'i
I: aid in Sibeiia. The delegstion

(nHilling its mission in Tokio,

(Continued on Page 3,
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HEXITI CROPS

THANPRESENTdNE

Conditions Militate gainst, full
Procfuclidb But msirnisrn

1$ Unwarranted

TWO PROBLEMaBOTHER .

PLANTERS ESPECIALLY

Real SeriouineM Remote and
Would Be Felt In Twp Years

Unless Relief Comes

With an actual shortage of labar anil
another actual shortage of nitrates
there prevails, naturally, ill the sugar
industry nmtn or lews pessimism an to
possible and probable crops for the
next three years. Actual figures to
form est i mil leu of those crops are mips

iug and there in always the hope of
chanson in condition. It must be ad-

mitted that there in ample ground for
some pessimism a od" there ate good rea-
sons to believe that the next erop will
be even imaUer than thin while the
3 520 crop ia likely to be still smaller
unless conditions are speedily bettered.

Drought, last year, destroyed or reard-e- j

the growth of much young eane and
required a considerable amount of new
planting which had to be done months
after the usual planting time. This
would militate for a smaller crop. To
some extent this has been obviated by
good rains, those for the past four

American Factors Trustees Are
Working Out Satisfactory

AlrOtrrient Plans

No plana, other than tentative have
ben worked out by the trustees of
American Fatcorn, Limited, for the al-

lotment of the certificates of the com-

pany, owing to the heavy oversubscrip-
tion of stock which runs more than
twenty perccut. Various plans have
been proposed and the trustees expect
to have one worked out that will sat-
isfy daring the present week.

It in not yet certain how much of the
American Factors, Limited, will be
paid in Liberty Bonds. While the blank
provided u mutre for a statement on
this point there were many applica- - J
tions in which the blank was not filled
in. and there is a possibility that in
some iutii" this was inadvertant
and that lien time fur payment comes
some further Liberty Bonds than those
mentioned in applications will be of-

fered. As eighty percent may be paid
in bonds there is Htill ample lee way for
such inadvertnnt omissions.

Indications now ure that the Amer-
ican Factors will lie running along
smoothly nud in full operation with the
iirst or the month ami the expectation
further is that Octolier will see the
payment of its first dividend.

GIVES OTTITLEAND

FORTUNE TO ESCAPE

F

Asserting that he had given up a title
and a fortune to escape from Prussian-is-

and that he did not want to be
know throughout the rxt of his life us
of German descent, Freiherr von Wag
eusteiu, known in Honolulu as Fran.
Schmidt, has requested the authority of
flovernor McCarthy to be known hence
forth as Frank Smith.

Hehiiudt has been in Honolulu for
the past two years and a half and until
recently was the manager of tbo White
Heal laundry.

In petitioning to have his name
changed to (Smith, he made an aSidavit
that he escaped from (ierinanv twenty
two years ngo after he deserted from
the tinny in which he held a coiiunis
sion as a lieutenant. He said he fled
from fierinany because of wounding an
other lieutenant in a duel. His an
tagynift, who roe to the grade of a

major general, was killed in the present
war.

Hchuii'lt will be grauted his request
bv the Governor, it is said, after he
mipplies letters from reputable Honolu-
lu residents testifying he is what he
NvH he i. He says he is a native of
A 1mm ee.

M 1. I L ........ , I.,. tl.ul I
CM IIIIIHII MUn mill i, ' "

name since he assumed it, and the pa
pers of a Basite trader by which he
was able to escape over the border into
Switzerland, following his duel with
the other German lieutenant.

w. s. s. -

The , n.ncs and Americans ill make
a wotlilerful lighting combination, in

the opinion of K. .1. Hancock, a Mel

.bourne business man. now isitiug in
Honolulu, who vill soon be on his way
borne.

';?,';. ""';.V ' i ,'
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months 'haying been from fifty to three
hundred percent above the normal.

The early cultivation of that crop
has not been affected by labor shortage
though it is now feeling this and will
continue te until it is harvested next
winter and summer. Neither has that
crop, been in any important way affect-

ed by the shortage of nitrates. It may
show some loss for lark of fertilizer
later, however. Hence there will not
be, judging from present indications,
an alarming falling off in the ISU'J

crop. A lack of information on what
labor-ca- be honed for is sure to make

j

i difficult for the. plantation managers
to maVe preflminaty estimates this year,
and. it Is to be expected that extreme
conservatism will be shown in the first
estimates, issued around December.
Failing off Sure

It is the lftL'O crop that will show the
first really important effects of the
nitrate shortage F.ven this may not
be so serious as has lcen feared al

though the situation is discouraging.
Most of tie plantations had something
of a supply of the fertilizer on hand,
it is learned, and this ttiev have used.
From now on it will be different. Kleven
hundred tons came in for th" Hawaiian
Fertilizer Company the first of the
week but when more will come that
company doe not K now and Norman
Watkins. manager of the company, fours
that the embargo that ;is put on for
two month nun lie eteiled for six
so as to meet tin govi i iino'iit 's urgent
needs for li ter I munitions. If this
be the cn-- c. the o jn c i 'op will, f nun
now on. have ti do "itliuut further
fertilizing
Nitrate Shortage

It is oiiinatcd that Cse use of ni-

trates in Milan1 it of ."il ll l tons a

month 111. Ihiwaiirlll vield
about one thud. Th ear the young
cane has not had thi full ainoiint and
will have less for Un next few months,
it is fen red. If sikIi be the case the
crop miiv la expected to show some
losses in growth which cannot be st

Ululated as uiyial.
How far the labor shortage has af

feeted the acreage planted, it is not
possible at this time to kiv. Il is un
derslnod that some plantations have
cut down on acreage but that this has
not been general. There may. then,
have been almost iis large an acreage
as usual planted but the reduction
that has been nnide will make some
difference in crop total. From now on
the labor shortage will affect the crop,
preventing proper weeding and culti-

vation. Thus the l'JL'O crop may lack
adequate fertilization and will lack
sufficient labor for its proper cultiva-
tion and innv be expected, consequent-
ly, to fall behind the I!1! crop, how
far behind the supply of labor secured
must largely determine. Talk of a

crop only half as large of that of this
year is considered among sugar men us
far too pessimistic.
Looking Far Ahead

There is ccrv reason to hope that
relief for the labor situation and the
nitrate situation will hate been secured
before next spring and summer when
tho new crop is to be planted. Tim re
is where the real seriousness of the
situation would reach a climax. With
out labor ami without fertilizer a great
ly reduced acreage would be planted
ami onlv half a crop could be counted
upon. Hut the lapse of six or eight
months miiv completely change the coll
ditinns and. in this hope, the planters
are wailing and watching.

The needs of the Islands are known
in Washington. When nitrates can be
spare. I, Haw nil will get them and till
ship shortage has been so teli ed that
the fertilizer companies Ion! for no
Jrnnble in securing carriers.

The government is nlo informed md
will be still better informed on the
need of labor and the planters are
hoping for relief from that quarter.

W. s. s.

Malcolm Mai Intyro h:i been ap-o-

pointed uwniai the
Fouth l.ibeily Loan Ini heduled
for licit month.

OF THE OAHU SUGAR tOMANY AT WAltAHU Oahu Sugar Company is now
MILL second largest producer of the Islands and is the largest company for which Ameri-

can Factors, Limited, has the agency. The equipment for this mill as it is operating ioday was

installed last Autumn and early Winter and this is its first season of operation in its present capa-

city which will not be put to the limit during the present season. Hawaiian Commercial and Su-

gar Company is the largest producer in the Islands and its estimate for this year's crop was 54,000

tons. It has 32,167 acres of land" arid this year's crop is from 6646 acres. Oahif Sugar Company's

estimate is 42,500 tons, its area is 11,846 acres an.l its acreage for this year's crop is 6048 acres. With
its Waiahole tunnel project supply ample water for irrigation con

- 'ii i Tn i i n nr - f4
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CUBA'S RECORD

Mills in Havana province:
.lobo
La Julia

Mills in Matan.as province:
Alava
Conchita
Keliz
Mercedes
Dun lgnaeio . . .

fUuta Uertrudis
Socorro
hided ad

Total
Mills in Santa Clara pro ii :

l.iqueitio
Maria Victoria
l'erse crane ia

f

Total
Mills in Caniaguev province:

Lugarenu
Slew art
M oron .

Jiiueyul

To; a I

, by
Mill of most in the

for
hag

close and
from the this

Mirilii

Total

iii't-i'- ii

Final

tt.1,745
111

75,000 9".i,:ioo

.

i,000

. .

from bureau:

( l total: Kstiinated bags. Final bag

line ago Hawaii was sufyiug from and the dry
Mpell h.nl hit occasioning grVat of to this year's crop
if both with consequent crop for the Islands of thou
muds u of This year the weather are in diie. i

coiitia-- t and fur the past lour months are far in excess of the not

inal. in some three times as great. Not only ia the rainfall abu.e
on those islands but on all of the Islands the

At K ihukii, lor instance it is two and half times
hl'tv over, Kwn about three hundred and nearly
-- .limbic.

Hut the figures are most interesting where the lust year
end the rainfall in North North llilo and on

the Island and al all Maui stations, and are given to show the rainfall
in null this tear from April to .lulv and the normal for those months of

Total Nor inn
last 4 last I

mouths mouths

.U.OS 17. Hi

4!I.1J
: '

JO.nsUUU
71!. oil LM.tHi

.4I --'o. 10

101.10 :ilUio
104.17 17. Io

H0.77 4.011

.! 4.L'0

l"i..'iii
4:i.:il
04.:U 4s.4."i

or is being the wenthei

the car in I lie loiiowin

Stat ions. Districts.

Island of Hawaii
I'unkcn K Ii (K) North Kohala
Kohala Mill (H) North Kohala
Kohala Mission (!l) North Kohala
Niulii iM North Kohala
llonokaa (7) llamakua
I'aauhau 7) Hainakua
Ookala (i North llilo
Laupahoehoe (S) North

(7 ) North llilo
of Maul

( -- ) l.ahaiua
Win Ink a S)
Haiku Kxp. Station (S)
Kailua (11) Makawno

I all the voung cane has been
last wick whs repoited as such
progress

In oidcr to meet an emergency situa-

tion ami supply to the sugar
assistants for the laboratories, the Col-leg- ,

of Hawaii has to in-

stitute an chemistry course,
sepnmte tin in its ordinary course and
covering six weeks.
in admissions to the course will be giv-

en, to il.ose i by plantation
ma nagers, t lie i ng whom they may
best ii- In Hiieh capacities. This course
will i.lucted by Prof Herbert H.

Wnlkei, fitted for the work
In han I, and will (September
;. I si, al enhance requirements are
wuivi in this instance.

expansion Oahu Company may be expected. The
is one the equipment of any in

yid4tnajr well act as a model other large mills. The new
machinery, worked perfectly during the grinding season which

drawing' io a the tO Waipahu are enthusiastic
their return biggest sugar factory on island.

niin m ii

-
Estimated
production, outturn,

in bags in bags
5,mo

20li,iMiO 1,000

285,000 2M.74".

270,000 2:ifi,624
2'JO,000 24:i,2o;i
1H0.O00 i:i8,:!2x
2HU.0IHI 3112,101

100,000 in:;,ri;i
;t20,0HI 2U0.U40
12.r),0()0 141.5S2

1,050,000 l,ffi).f,fl.".04-2.f- i'

ICO.OtJO 15:i,4.".o
115,000 132.7H7
170,000 180,000

40(i,2::7 4 2.fi

280,000 115,600
490,000 410,000

:U5,43.
285,000 32H,200

1,430,000 1,17:1,2.10 1.X'

the weather

lau production, .1,810,000 outturn, :i,H07,87l

Is Where
Cane Last Year Was Killed
year seriously drought

Maui, a amount damage
Islands, a reduction

thousands tons. conditions
rainfalls
instances

hernial of. group.
a normal, Waimaiialo

percent percent Wamlua

drought prevailed
those districts, Kohala, Hainakua,

Hig
s

'7

4

planted aud

llilo
lloiiohiiia

Island
Kaauapali

Wailuku
Makawao

i.'ii.'i

HELPS IN EMERGENCY

industry

determined
emergency

only Preference

ecomuiended
know

eminently
commence

tinued Sugar
Oahu' modern Isl-

ands

visitors
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PRODUCTION

3ir,wv

Rainfall Ample

UTILIZING MOLASSES
Hteps are being taken to turn to ac-

count the vast quantity of molasses
run to waste in Oiucnsluiul.

operations are iu progress for the elec-
tion of a plant on the Brisbane Kiver
for the manufacture from molasses of
an acetate of lime which will ultimate-
ly be 1'tiliz.ed for certain purposes; it
may eventually involve the use of a
verv large quantify of molasses, which
is to be collected in storage tanks at
the port of shipment in tho north ami
VtHlUportBil ia. i sicaiucis m Uria-

hs ne. Tho enterprise is understood to
be in the hands of the Comiipm w ealt Ii

authorities. North Queensland Hegis
ter.

w. 1. 1.

GRIND ENDED

Pioneer Plantation on Maui has com

pleted its grind with 2H,:tK0 tons mi!

above the estimate. Because of Inst
vear 'a drought, production was
tons less.

CROP WILL COME

CLOSE 10 ESTIMATE

Figures Compiled By Labor Bu-

reau For Somewhat Different
Period Show Little Change

F.stirrwitcs on the crop huv just
been completed by the labor bureau of
the Planters' Association. This esti-
mate runs for a somewhat different
period than the sugar year as reckoned
by the Sugar Factors Company and,
as is natural, consequently differs some-
what, about 1.1,000 tons.

The new estimate runs from October
1 to September 10 while the Sugur
Factors estimate is from December 1 to
November .10. The labor bureau esti-
mate is for 571, '.12 while the latest
Sugar Factors estimate is about 5'iO,-HO-

tons and the indications are that
the figures of the latter will be found
In be practically verified when the filial
totals are all in and will be within two
or th ice thousand tons of such final
figures, about as close a degree of ac-

curacy as can well be expected. This
latter est i mate shows a iliArease from
last year's crop of practicaly 85,000
tons.

This decrease in dollars and cents
menus a loss to the sugar industry of
about ten and a quarter million dol
bus. That is a direct loss in receipts
and does nut by any means indicate
the loss in net eaining lis com-

pare I with I; t vear when costs were
mater mailer than this year and
t lie W III taxes ot so large.

Most of t'lO ileciease can be direct
ly attributed I i the losses occasioned
bv the d ght in Haw aii and on Maui,
the sei iousne.-- s of which was probably
not generally recognized, except ill
sugar ciicles, until the crisis had pass
e l. Fin t uiiately the good rains that
I. Mowed the dioiight and especially
(hose that have occurred within the
past four uionlhs have had the effect
of miligatiig the losses that were be-

lieved to ii or been occasioned to the
ll'M crop. Hut much of that crop had
Io be iiiin'ed and this will have to
be i.i .in :i,tn eoiisidoriit ion iu figuring
on costs for the next crop.

w. s. s.

SUGAR GROWERS ARE

AWAITING PRICES

No Advices Yet Received From
Committee One Cent In-

crease Indicated

No advices, mall or cable, have at yet
been received from the Planters' coin
inittee which went to the mainland tn
take up willi the food administration
and the sugar committees the matter of
costs of production and juices for the
next sugar crop. The mutter has been
taken up by t'ubuii and Louisiana
planters but the questions relative to
Hawaii and Porto Uico had not been
argued nccni ding tn last advices from
the mainland. The same advices said
tat the pi olmliility was that the in-

crease in price would be about u cent
fui n !. Hawaii is especially iu

teres!, this since an eighth
ot the sugar .Vinerica uses comes
fiom the Islands. It Is inter-o.-tin-

to note that beet sugar is about
a M'v. nth aud l.oiii.Mana sugar is only
one t w cot le! h.

The wholesale prices of refined Hllg

iii New Yolk on May was if7..'!0 a
Ii ii ii 1' ',i in.is. in unreal ii wns

s 10. in I niiilon iMl' i.n, in Paris
;!!! and iu Home $2ii.:'.0. .Vn increase

ol a cent a pound would aiitomatu ally
iuisc the pi i. c iii Canada as well as the

M uited tates but need have no eiiict

Soldiers Will Not

Return To

Fields After War

Objection To Oriental Labor As

Competing , With Discharged
Soldiers Not Well Founded!
Situation Critical

Among men prominent In the sugr
industry, at least among some of them,
there ia a change in ton relative to,
the bringing in of Chinese labor. 'While
a few mouths since they would five the
proposal little consideration the calling
of the guard and the calling of the
ilrnft has brought about condition
which have made them change their
view.

Most sugar men lavor, or at least aav
they do, the rpntinuanee ot the use of

il,M,.o labor and th.de.bred attitude
of the Plontpra' labor bureau n against r

l..,uK.r..ls.,. ril.f ting of imnugr.tion laws That
,.omy wouiu leave in. own-- 1

lent on Filipino and Porto Rican labor
and, admittedly, there is no traustior-tntio- n

for these available unless the
government can be prevailed upon io
furnish it. More and more now, the
seriousness of the labor shortage being
recognized, attention turns to the se-

curing of Oriental labor for which there
nre two plans.
Japanese Plan

One plan, suggested by the Japanese
papers, is to "lift the gentlemen's
agreement" sufficiently to permit the
return of Japanese laborers who have
been here, returned home and remained
there too long to now come back to Ha-

waii tinder the "gentlemen's agree-
ment." It is claimed they would be
brought here without the expense, of
transportation falling on the sugar in-

dustry and that Japanese steamers are
ready to transport such labor. That sug-
gestion has won some friends. It is
claimed there are 8000 of these and
some sugur men are outspoken in wel-

coming the plan, the idea being get the
labor from whatever source is possible.
Hawaii needs labor and if these men
can be secured in that way, the offer
should be accepted if it can be, these
men say. There are others, however
who ajc not inclined to welcome Jap-
anese, labor, apparently fearing labor
agitation which baa boen unlikely
among Filipinos.
Chinese Plan

The other plan is to secure Chinese
labor, through law amendments or un-

der the Overman Act. There are a
number of plantation men who person-
ally favor this proposal. In the past
few months the sentiment for this plan
has grown enormously and it is not
open to the sumo objections as is the
.1." panose plan.

Heferring to criticism of the plan to
bring in Oriental labor, that it woul.l
pauperize labor and the Dion who have
been called into the army could not
compete with it when they return to
civilian life a well known sugar man
said yesterday:

"Is it supposed for a moment that
tin, Vt i t .'. fiml .lmisiiniui lu kftrni-- tvlwi

have gone into the army, are gettiiu;
.10 a month, their food and their elotf

ing, go back to plantation work
when the war is overt

"It seems to me hardly likely they
would. They gladly left the plantations
for th1 service and thev will seek other
wink when the war ends.

11 Ii v cry w here on the mainland iinmi
gi.it ion has been looked to for tho sup-
ply of unskilled labor, ditch diggers aud
similar workers. Ho here we have had
I" leok to immigration for the u link ill
e.i plantation labor. Our experience
h ; s been similar to main fund experience
u t h unskilled labor, that the workers
will ise above it Ho it was with tho

h nese and so it has been and is grow
ing more to be all tho time with the
.liipeue e. The Portuguese wanted and
want . his own laud.

" l ii'lci' the circumstances, since the
labor obtainable after the war at home
and on the mainland will be unwilling

work lor what Um sugar plantations
to ine of

no to
It

of

.a, ,, get iiuiiii iron. , ""situation will ho better when
our army is mustered out.

"We have something of a jmtriotic
duty to perforin iu sugar and
we cannot fulfill that duty without
labor. I um nut particular where it
conies from I feel we ought to se-

cure it."
admittedly difficult to secure

legislation the adinismon of Ori-

entals and the committee that work-
ing plans will find strong opposi-
tion from mainland, this being
opinion of oMicials and legislators
Washington.

Meantime industry faces steadily
crops and unable to heed

President 's cull to keep up produc-- t

ion.
No labor situation

have been received from the Planters'
en in in i'o since it left Islands,

on lhe olhcr Allies and would still leavo
prices considerably under those

prevailing iu London, Paris and Rome.
The sugur coinmitteu of the food ad-

ministration has succeeded perfectly
iu stabilizing prices but is now cou--

routed with the necessity of keeping
production to the maximum and iu

directiuu it has yot done littlu.
lbeie lias liccn objection to raising the
retail price Chairman Rolph of the
sugar committee lias nil in it tea niut
steps to keep up production are now
needed and has months
past that a in wholesale and re -

prices, following an increase ill the
puces tor raw, lUL'Viluuie.

1
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SHIPS IN PLENTY ,

IT IS NEEDED MOST

Cfcpartues Jbls tybnth Give a
Ration, For Half of the,

feople' of Mainland

Dipping board flisES
TO MEET SITUATION

Indication Is That Next Season
Supply Will Not Have To

Lie In Storehouses

whi,B . ft,(0ut 230o lonH ot r
bave eft Wojne,(,ay

f ,aHt hM,not altered
, t, tBat the present ni0th wi
easilv and far exceed any. previous

Jn r kn, lhe llip
R kv. .,.,. . .evcr.a f ther. . . r m

Hhipinnir Bituatioii for iiikthu ni a
shortage of bottom they have had a
superabundance, Sei-eptl- there were
three vessels loading sugar this point
all one point and there was at least
one vessel ia every sugar port in the
Island.

It was estimated early thif weok at
the Sugar Factors Company that the
shipments for the month would cer-

tainly exceed 77,000 tons and might ex-

ceed 85,000. This takes away a large
of the sugar on hand awaiting

shipment, in fact at some ports
sugar said to have been cleared up.
It Is indicated that there will an
abundance of bottoms next month
well is this so that October may see
practically everything but the late

on its way to the refineries,
grind

Ii Late
While about ninety percent of the

grind has now been completed the in-

dications, coming from various plants
tions in way of' that
some of the plantations will be very late
in finishing production for tho year, and
that most of them are somewhat behind.
The reasons for this have been the fact
that ships were so scarce there seemed
to lie no reason for hurrying the grind.
A more recent reason, and nno that atill
prevails, is the scarcity of labor.

Inquiry at the various agencies in-

dicate that the last of the grind will
he late and the same information was
gathered by the labor bu-

reau, that grind will go into Sep
Inmlui,. (.! I I.. T. f l TOT n urVHT nillll-- 'V ' ' ' - ' ' " ' - - - '
ber than usual of the plantations, even .

for .0nie of the Maui companies whichX
arc usually among first to end.
Advices to the Hugar Factors
indicate that some mills may be run
tnu juto November.

i - Cr0
T r

One of the encouraging features of
the sudden relief for the shipping prob
lcm is probability that there will be
no repetition another ynar of the con
ditions that nrevalle-- t this year up to
the present month. The shipping board.

I handicapped tremendously carried out
the best program it was able for the
nrHt v monins or ine year ,.e las

speeding up. Indications are that for
the next crop there will be available a
constant stream of ships that will move
away sugur practically as fust as it is
able to go.

This year has seen the speeding up of
building- - of storage capacity and the
storeroom has been taxed practically to

limit has met nerds so that
there has been waste of sugar. Tim

in shipments has merely meant a
delay in getting returns. This uu- -

i set bookeeping methods has re- -

suljed in no serious losses or waste, i no
companies adjusted their dividend plans
accordingly and have waited patiently
for the shipping board to 'accomplish
just what it has brought about. On all
sides the ship building program and
work of the shipping board is being
commended. Without doubt the plans

Wlmt Ul0 IlloVeinent means better
a i : i . :.. mi.;..

j iiuivii in jiomoja tun., in i"rn. m'
moms ror August win ue somewnere
between 150,000,000 and 175,000,0110
which will furnish a mouth's throe
pound sugar ration, for from 50,000,000
to HO,000,IHKI people, for say half of
entire population of tho mainland Unit-
ed (States.

On the first of the month there re-

mained to he moved about 12!!, 0OO tons
aud movements this month will take all
but 40,000 of this at the lowest con
seryative figures. It is likely the grind
for the month may rva. h between XV

and 40,000 tous which would make
available shipment in Heptember
about the same amount as August and
if this be moved, as is expected, Ha
waiiau shipments in two mouths will
have been a one month ration for every
man, woman and child in United
States.

Thus for the mainland, coining in the
midst of a period of conserva
tion, the Hawaiian stin k most oppor-
tune and will go further than had it
moved with the regularity of past
yeurs.

w. I. ft.

SUGAR IN MEDICINE
Thn weekly bulletin of tin) Food Ad- -

ministration brings information the
mutter of sugar substitutes for drugs.
iiic r.uglisli people huve published a
resume of Pill preparations in which

j sugar used or then glycerine and thn
formulas have been aproved bv medical
and iiutional authorities and huve ba

I come standards.

are able pay, it seems to there is j the shipping board tor the move
objection tho bringing in of the nient of Hawaiian sugar were stiinu-requisit-

number of Orientals. is Jated by the shortagu that now pre
not a case of competition but a case vaijs on the mainland,
get labor or let the industry fail. You I Supply Is Timely
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ADVANCEDF FRENCH BRITISH CUfDEEf

REMARKABLY RAPID INTO TEUTON LINE

From Heights Taken Yesterday
Enemy Is Observed In

, ... ... .
Full Retreat

' (Concluded from Page 1.)
i(ny to the Alletto' River, the Ger-

man line fell .Imrk yesterday from
on? to two miles. Town and
village taken by tlie French include
I.eplemnnth, Thioseonrt, Cftnnectnn-roiint- ,

Ville, Ronrqnlca nnd Ht. Paul.
Between the Mat and the Oiae Gen-

eral Humbert also made substantial 'ad-

vance,' Ml gains, in connexion with
thaart olT, .IJfrn'rtl Miignin, making tfi
early fall of Noyon a certainty, In the
opinion of military observer.

The Allies, on tie Somme, Olse and
Marne fronts, have defeated and dam-
aged Six Oermott armiea since July 1!5.

The British under General Byng are
tiow smashing the seventh Oermrtn
army, tnht of von Kbenj General Hum-
bert in defeating and driving back
General von Boehn, while General Mng-nin- ,

along the Olae and the Ailette in
throwing General von Marwita and bin
army back in almost a rout.

. w. a. a.

DRKS0FS0LDIER

Weather Conditions In France
Change Quiclcly and Mut

Be Met With Clothes '

HKIIINI) HRITI.SH UXE8 IN
FRAN't'K, duty 31 ( Associated Press")

The soldier has little or no choice In

clothing, and the conditions of cam-

paigning are such Hint soldiers are
seldom ideally dressed. The changes
of temperature tlinf Western Europe
can experience in IS hours completely
baffle anyone who possesses a restrict-
ed wardrobe and who is obliged to
live in the open. Yet the soldier in
France must be prepared for anything
in the line of weather.

In the British nrmy, the seasons are
regulate. I by official routine rather
than by any slavish adherence to Cl-

imate. The first signs of Hiiriug are
ermy orders commanding that all
"special heavy" winter clothing, such
as trench coats, furs and sweaters, shall
be banded in by April 1. Anil handed
itl these comforts duly are, whereupon
the weather fotrhwith turns wintry
Again and the middle of April is per-
haps marked by a three days' blii-zar-

and sharp frost.
Garment by garment the winter

clothing disappears into the store-
houses sweaters, winter shirts, trench
gloves ami mittens, lenther coats nil
inexorably return to the ordnance de-

partment. Paring the summer this
clothing is cleaned, repaired, sterilized
and repacked in bales ready for the
succeeding autumn and winter issue.

The clothes collected are replaced by
issues of lighter stuff, more suitable
for warm weather wear, for lu the
summer, fighting is hot work, and
gunners prefer to oserve their guns in
knee-lengt- nnderd rawer and a shirt.
Iiuriyg some battles in the hottest days
the men hove stripped even farther
than this, ami worked bare to the
waist, as their grandfathers served the
guns in Nelson's day.

Wool mid flannel seem heavy for
summer wear, but the British army is old
in experience nnd knows the best all
round materials. Cotton, though ex
cedent for comfort, is an Id" to swell
the sick lists rapidly, for whem soaked
through with perspiration it dries in
sinh a way as to chill the wearer,
while the heavier wool, though less
plvasnut to wear, dries wihtout HI ef-

fect.
The same standard outer uniform

serves the British soldier fur all sea-

sons in France. One article that is
the same for British soldiers in all
parts of the world and in nil climates
is the regulation grey army sock.

has proved to the satisfaction
, of the British authorities that this

standard sock is rhe'best for all condi-
tions of inarching. It does not shrink
or get Inir I from repented washing,
and it is extraordinary durable.

British nrmy clothing may not be
handsome or even well cot, but it is
must carefully designed to furnish the
maximum of practical use combined
with the first hygienic iinlitiea. The
best testimony to its excellent quality
and design is the fait that the sol-

dier himself ai knowledge.! that "rat-
ion clothes" are the best that cun be
found for army wear.

BEnERlEKft

WITH UNITED STATES

NKW YORK, W'tmt (Oltw'ial)

l.nis Culurr, ftirnierly Mi'ximi iiiininter
df finaiwt', linn returmul from n -- f),00()

milt' I (Mir of Sunt li A me lie a. I If do

t larcil tlu' trip ''vwiulil roritritniU1 to
tin ln'Mcr under tuul more ror
dial ril:tt ioiiH lict v Mexico uml tlio
I uih'.i MulfM."

Tilt mi nisi cr suit! ho regret tei.
condition that rwiit rilmted to tho exi.
in' feeli n; hot w eeii t In M oxioun and
A mi'i people, and utlrihutod them
laijjolv to l'ir"i u inliino. Thoro was
no ivuiinnt tor any hut tlio iiiohL cor
dial (Vol i n on hth side.

lit' ii on nt ( mint'ima n 's in do as
''a most stupid pieee of diploma' v, "
winch had rioatcd itmseim n t rather
than iau. or in Mexico.

Albert and Other Important Posi-

tions Are Taken After
Heavy Battling

(Concluded from Page 1.)
The Arras Bspaome railroad, north

of the Anere has been crossed
In the British advance and des-
perate fighting east of Itnpaume is un-

der way. This is one of the Important
mipply centers for the Germans and
I evidently to be strongly defemled.
The British tanks and armored cars are
ranging widely and smashing into nnd
through the German defenses, inflicting
heavy casualties in advance of the in-

fantry. The tanks led the assault south
of Albert, as they did on Wednesday
to the north of that eity.

In their operations on the west side
of the I.yi salient In Flanders the Brit-
ish yesterday took the village of Neaf
Berquin, northeast of Merville while
on the north side a German position
north of Bailleul was rushed and cap-
tured and strong counters at Loere Hos-

pice, in the Mt. Kemmel section, are
repulsed.

The war office yesterday summed up
the situation along that section of the
Italian front held by Mritish troops.
Between June 13 and August IS, says
this report, the Austrian losses have not
been less than twenty thousand while
the British, during the same two
months have lost only twenty-fiv- hun-
dred.

W. 1. 1. r--

Campaign In Siberia Is Rapidly
Being Organized and Its

Sdbpe Is Extended

(Concluded from Page 1.)
wi) anil for the United States, to eon
vey to President Wilson anil the people
of America the Czccho Slovaks ' gra-
titude.

The mission may pass through Hono-
lulu On Its' way to Washington.

TWO INTER-ALLIE- D

FORMED
WASHINGTON, August 22 (Assoei

nted Press) In order to coordinate the
efforts of the United States and the
Allies in Russia and Biberin, it has been
determined to create two interallied
or international councils, it is an-
nounced in an official despatch from
Krahee. One of these councils will have
1th headquarters, for the time being at
least, in Archangel and the other nt
Vladivostok.

The Archangel council will include
the ambassador pf the Kntente, United
States and Japan and Ambassador
Francis of this country will be tire
president of the body.

The Vladivostok council is to be com
posed of five high officials with Great
ttritain represented by Sir Charles Kliot,
France by Kugefle Regnault, Japan lev
Mr. Mataudi while the names of

of the United Htatos mid
Italy have hot yet been announced.

It is antionnce.1 by the state depart-
ment in connection with these councils
that the members will ad as diplomatic
officials in dealing with the govern
ments established on the Murmansk
Coast and in Siberia and vvjll pave tin-wa-

for great economic and industrial
commissions that are already being or
gauir.ed for the purpose of aiding in
the rehabilitation of Russia.
Egress Offered

The state department has been n I

vised through Swedun that there is no
objection on the part of Finland to the
passage through that country of Amer-
icana who desire to make their wnv out
of Russia.

Other Stockholm despatches tell of
Bolshcviki claims coming from the " I .a
borers' Army Headquarters " to the
effect that Bolsheviki forces have ad
vanced to the Onega River and taken
the village of I'urgasovo.
Imbrle Steps Out

Vice Consul Imbre hus lowered the
Mag over the consulate in Petrogrml
and turned over his papers and duties
to the Norwegian consul, after warning
the Americana in I'etrogra.J and vicini-
ty, believed to uui'hber about twentv to
leave. The country houses or eity homes
of these Americans are reported to have
' n searched by Bolsheviki and one
American citizen said to be under ar-
rest and another to be iu hiding.
Troopa In Siberia

Secretary of War Baker announce. I

the arrival of American expeditionary
forces at Vladivostok, this force being
tho Thirty first Infantry, recently st;i
tinned iu the Philippines.

w. a. t.

PERU WATCHES CHILE

WASHINGTON', August 7 (Associ-
ated Press ) Peru 'a nervousness re
garding Chile and her intentions caused
a scene in tho national congress of
Peru recently, according to information
received iu Washington through official
channels, when-Do- n Juan Mario Zalles,
former Senator and former diplomatic
representative nt Limn, was assailed
as an ' ' agent of C'hih). ' '

Senor Zalles, who has always been
considered a great friend of Peru, was
accused of "attempting the peaceful
conquest of Peru for the benefit of
Chile," iu trying to purchase us an in
dividual extensive territory in the
Peruvian department of Moquchua and
Tacnn lilbre. His real object, it was
charged, was to turn tho property over
to Chile. He denied the charge assert
ing that he was endeavoring to pur
chase the property for himself. The
charges against him, however, effectual
ly pieveuted tho sulo of tho lauds.
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HONORED KAWIAAINA
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Misj" As Body
of Mrs. Kinau Wilder Is

Borne To Burial Ground

With the Hi ii fl .i ci eiiiiitn I he

funeral serv i. fur lie hill
Elizabeth Kiii.in .In.!. WlMr,
conducted lilt e iv n ii

" Ksbank " tin ii.".' I ii I M.I

Street. B.fnr Hi. isk el ' i

fhe old Wilde, Iv plot -

walisn police II vvmw lr" l.t t.

the grave, r:i . U I'M
mist upon th ' t t.il

presence of tl,. -- .,,,t r i,

so Hawaiian m,!er, ,te. ,1 f. Mrs.

Wilder was " ie 11:1 nie :i k e nt 1,1 uecn
Regent Kinau. ii the .id.. ted III llgll

ter of the chi. is."
It seemed Mini the oi l trn Mis of

Hawaii with u t t.i tin mN in
time of dentli th of a ,ated
with ancient .egimc of riwnii .

were preserve! n in tl t ni'.-- ill of
Kinau Wilder. I ' is the l et' hat
a light dri.le of rain descends and
follows a r.iva1 ...ilcge, s a ii le, ri lid
this was the :.f ester n .nil le. ugh
royalty of oi l :n be. nlllllj 1.1 ll.T.
the adopted .liiiighter of t lie Ill, s, to
return again t . their mi -t II,,. III. I

Hawaiian snvnie is, wheiii I;.' ' a in mi
descends, t lin t ''the Ii ,''- - are l,,k
ing down from Hie night Ii ii. w at. Ii

ing the prngr.-- s of the s.,.,1.
the lOW Clou h etivclnpili- - III' peaks
of N'outinu s. . I: .' tn il :i .. tl, ' hill
sides as with a jail in ho-.- f the
tiatnesnkp of :!.. creat woman egetlt
of Hawaii.
KabUl la Sent

the ca-k- f .. i the
old home to th. burial plot was a bean-
tiful' kahili coinjiosed of the blossoms
of the "Manna Kaiubow" tie.', sent
by a lifelong frtvud of Mrs. Wilder,
one who had leu a war of Dr. ( '. P.
Judd, father of Mrs. Wil i. r.

the kahili was the sentiment
in Hawaiian, "ke alii Ki an Wilder".
The kahili, the misty ami the
low-lyin- banks of clou is all seemed
to bo present to hoani- the woia-i- who
had been unusuulh h.nioi, a- - a babe
by the royal chief-- , n. n!v eighty-seve-

Nvenrs ago.
The services were he! it p. isf

four o'clock in the ri'.-- .'n hall of
Fsbank, Rev. Henry I'a ke loiiper
jmstrir of Kiiwainliao h ii. l o II .let
ing them and using only th - III dest
form, including the reading of
tures, offering of a brief iiraor and
the benediction.

A choir from Central Union Ihl
sang two hymns, both of win h v

favorites of Mrs. Wilder, on e !..

"Abide With Me".
Room Tilled With Flowers

The room was filled wild Mow

many of these being sent in the f 11 in
of wreaths, while at the hea l el' the
casket stood the kahili of flow . the
only outward symbol present of the
old Hawaii.

The pallbearers included W. ( ).

Smith, Col. C. P. Iaukeii, .1: - n.
Spencer. Allan Herbert, S. H. b'..--

Henry Ihivis, Robert Andrew-- . .I ile
Sanford It. Dole, wns to have n

one of the ball beaiers, but was .1.

tniie'd nt his home owing to the ill
ncss of Mrs. Dole. P. C. .1. - w,-,-

also unable to be present. The fune-a-

arrangements were in charge of II. l

von Holt.
As the cemetery a.'ioine.l the home

stead grounds at the rear a path had
been made through the grounds in'.,
the burial ground -- n that a h.a
was unnecesHary, the police oil.. .

sent as a special mark of I1..11...

the sheriff, carrying the cnrk"t ail lie
way tn the plot. The relatives and
friends followed en fool, en. Ii ..n
currying wreaths rn l (lowers . , h

were laid upon the crave nt tl.
elusion of liev. Henry Parker's
prayer.

E

I'A HIS, July I'n
John T. Atkins, w hfi was a Snlva!

Army mti.jni in Chicago, but who
is serving with a famous batta'ion
the United States aimv as a Sn'v 1:

A liny worker, has been mentioned
battalion and regimental inlets
lias been several times "over the to
with the battalion. lie lias been
claimed the most popular man
battalion and recommended fur a rum
mission as chaplain by the regiinent.il
coiiimuiide r.

"Major" Atkins, who is known to
the officers and men of tin- battalion a

the "the little major" to distinguish
him from the real major of the organi
zation is said to carry the good luck
of the unit with hi in The bovs bclov
that when ho is with them iu an en
gagement their casualties are ligM. u
o iccasion, when h laid was to
undertaken, the little inn oi unit sot
fered with only four casual1 ies, while
the which fallowed tli.ui
into action suffered sevcreh.

W hen pa v day w a s n ton tunc
ing recently the little ma jo gave
man iu the battalion an old for
francs on the canteen. lia I, tool
vii n t age of the " jn w la no " is tM.
bovs call a loan and when pad.i c.l me
not one failed to show up to tin little
major with the retuin pavment.

ISSUED
Commissions as inednbeis of the

boauls have been issue to
the following persons: Ii. T. Cuard,
rhnirmnn, nnd Joseph Vicrra, membei,
1st district; J. K. W
chairman, nnd A. (I. I'at'en, Hiiuiib.-r-

'Jnd distncl; Coorge
Weight nnd John I'eireiia, members,
ilrd lepieseiitat ive district; S. p. I'hil
lingw-orlh- , chnirninn, and A. V. lienr,
member, llh nul fit Ii rcpresen a i v e
distiicts; J. I., lljoilh, chairman, and
J. II. K Knivvi uml William Kaiwe,
moiubcis, liih ri e dibtiut.

1VILL LATE J.
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Vast Estate Left Entirely To Wi- -

dow For Life She Is
Named Executrix

Mrs. Mnnd Baldwin Cooke, the
widow, filed vesterdny in the office of
ti e clerk of the first circuit court a pe-

tition for the probate of the will of the
late Joseph Matt Cooke. The )tetition
will lie heard on September 27.

The late Mr ( ooke died in Honolulu
on July 5i. Surviving him are the
widow nnd s,x children Joseph, Piatt

ooke, twentv venrs old. Bow serving in
he United Slates oversea forces in

France; F.mtlv Montague Cooke, eigh-
teen years old; Henry Baldwin Cooke,
Douglas Alexander Cooke, Frederick
Wilder Cooke and Maud Perrine ('ooke,
m'tiors, all of this eitv.

The petition -- ays that the estate,
which consists ,f r,.n and ienonal
propertv, is of a "value iu eicesi of
HlKI.IKiit. " It ik believed the estate is
worth several million dollars.
Widow Named Executrix

The will wns signed by Mr. Cooke on
January 20, l!nti, the witnesses being
Albert F. Judd and John Waterhouse.
Under the terms of the will, the widow,
Mrs. Cooke, is named as. sole executrix
and it is directed that no bond shall be
ejaeted from her. In case of her re
fusal or Inability to act as executrix it
is provided thai Harry A. Baldwin and
Frank F. Baldwin, brothers in law of
he late Mr. Cooke, shall be the execu-

tors of the estate, in which case they
are also to act as guardians of the minor
children should their remaining natu
rat guardian pass away.

Disposition of the property is made
in the following simple manner:

"All my property, whether real, per-
sonal or mixed of which 1 shall die
seized, possessed or in any way en-
titled I give, devitte and bequeath un-
to my wife. Maud Baldwin Cooke for
her life, with full power, to alienate or
dispose' of any or all of it for her Own
use ami benefit "
Fixed Against Future

On the death rtf .Mrs. Cooke the prop-
erty then in existence shall be divided
among the children and the issue of
aev one of these dying. In case Mrs.
Ilaldwin survives all her children and
their issue the will provides for a divi-
sion of the estate iu equal shares be-
tween the testator's brother, William
iiurdner Cooke, and his sister, Grace
Montague Cooke, "the issue of a de-- .

cased brother or sister taking such
builder's or sister's share by right of

' 'representation.
Under a stipulation filed yesterday

the divorce suit of Cora Huston vs.
Charles S. Huston is to remain in abey-
ance for eight months, after which
either party to the action may move to
have the case set for trial.

Many probffte accounts were filed
vesterdny, accompanied in most cases
by the reports of the masters, recom-
mending approval:

lislate of Frederick Franks, minor,
Hawaiian Trust Company, guardian;
receipts $ 1 HO, disbursements $43. H7,
value of estate K11M6.13, Arthur K.

. I.'e tarick, master.
w. a. s.

ADMIRALTY SUIT IS

BAD LEGAL SNARI

Libel Action Against Schooner
James Makee Becoming

More Complicated Daily

The libel suit filed against the motor
schooner James Mukee for (litOOO by
Cntton, Noill 4 Company because of
alleged negligence in loading machin-
ery destined for Manila is rapidly grow-
ing into such a legal puzzle in the fed-
eral court that it would bother a
"Philadelphia lawyer" to understand
it.

additional angle to the suit since
1' as oiignially filed is as to whether

Hamilton & Rcuney, the steve-doiiu-

linn, is, should be, or will be a
defendant to the action. Implication
of this linn in the suit la because of
i'- - pait in loading tho machinery 011 the
M:il ii'. 'II..' original libel action s

the damage to the machinery was
is.. bv negligence in "loading and

sl..w ing. "
The Mai ttorncys, day before yes

ter. lay, tiled :i peition in the court ask-
ing that the stevedoring firm be made a
defendiiit with the Jumeg Makee. No
derision ha- - been given on this petition
by Judge Horace Vauglfun, but the
.unit loniihui'd yesterduy to hear the
testini.iiv '.lo bene esse" 'for the
good tlicie is in it.

Because .1 this the question wus
raised if this docs not make the

Hamilton & Renney Company
ali. adv, even though tne court

has not so decided.
Besides these few little legal quirks,

one of the attorneys hus asked for per-
petuation of the testimony, so other
(uses can be instituted, even ufter the
.lames Miik.c has departed.

- w. a. a.

FOOD SITUATION
BAD IN VIENNA

The a1 iiiiug state of the food sit-
it ion i I. una is described in a
spatch I., the Berlin Tageblatt from

s den 1,1 orrespondeut, who says:
"The daily rations er head aie

m'.I nl a pprux iniiitely .'I ounces of
.ad an 'l.ur substitutes, I ounce

incut I. - than a quarter ounce of
. J ' ... o.j .es of potatoes, three

a ll 11 s ol an ounce of jiini and a
III ter an ouiicy of war coff'ec,

111 :. h e tl 11I daily allow iince 7 '

s limy be supplement cd
secret channels and by

piiv lllei of exorbitant prices, the
ospnnde declares. For example,

eciired by paying the
from l ."ill to f OH a
from Jtr).:., to (HI. and

lied, fit .VI per pound. Meals
he ( limn restaurants cost

:v.

HOMESTEADERS TO

GET CONCESSIONS

P'antation Men Admit Kauai De
mand For Nine Ton Purchase

Basis Is a Just One

Kauai homesteaders nre going to win
i:t iu their content on thru the basis

belwe. n small plnntci and plantation
mills for the purchases of cane on that
island should be nine tons of cane to
a ton of sugar it a pears as a result
of conferences which Klmer Cheatham
and Fiank Crawford, a special commit'
tec of the Kauai Chamber of Com
merce, are holding with tha adminis
tration officials and representatives of
the plantations interested.

In the agreement previously resetted
between administration officials and
the plantation representatives eight
tons of cane was flxc.l as the purchase
basis, but conditions on Kauai are sdeh
that this works to a marked disadvan
tage 01 tne small planters, it is as-
serted.

This objection, raised by the Kauai
homesteaders, is admittted as a just
one by some of the Kauai plantation
men, says Assistant Attorney General
Ilnrry Irwin, who is representing the
Governor at the conference, another of
which is to be held today.

The assistant attorney general says
he was told by Charles Kice, a director
of the Makee Sugar Company, but also
an individual planter, that he believed
the eight ton bnsis was unfair to the
small planter and that nine ton's was
the proper basis for the island of
Kauai.

Kice agreed that a five percent de-
duction for trash was a fair one except
when the cane was burned. Rice told
the assistant attorney general he would
supply him with some specific figures
De has gathered regarding trash deduc-
tions ami other enne statistics.

Another reason the assistant attorney
general is inclined to think the Kauai
homesteaders are right in their conten-
tion that the cane should be bought on
a nine ton basis is that this la the
amount formerly specified in the Makee
J'lnntation Company contracts
Irwin Confident of Settlement

Attorney Irwin expressed eorfidenre
yesterday afternoon that a satisfactory
agreement was going to be reached by
the government between the Kauai
homestenders and the plantations. He
said there was no disposition on the
part of either the plantation represen-
tatives or the planters to make de-
mands that the others could not con-
cede, and that probably both would
make some concussions.

In figures made public yesterday by
Klmer Cheatham he asserted that under
the terms of the present contract the
homesteader could clear annually only
nineteen dollars an acre, with a profit
of siity dollars for the plantation mill.

The assistant attorney general has re-
quested the submission of other cost
estimates for the raising and milling
of a ton of sugar for use at the con-
ferences, which will be compared with
those of Cheatham's.

w. s, s.

Japanese Aroused

Over Charges of

Will Hold Big Mass Meeting To-

night To Voice Their Griev-

ances Will Ask Child For
Strict Enforcement of Regula-
tions

A mass meeting of the Japanese of
this city, which promises to be a great
meeting as indicated by enthusiasm
among the local Japanese, will be held
tonight at seven o'clock at the Asahi
theater on Muunukea Street, for the
purposes of voicing the grievance of the
consumers of Japan rice against profit-
eering by some of the importers of the
staple, and at the same time asking the
food administration for a strict enforce-
ment of regulations relating to the sale
of rice. The meeting will be held under
the auspices of the Japanese Assoeia
lion of Hawaii.

This mass meeting is an outcome of
a discovery by Food Administrator
t'hild of profiteering by some of the
prominent local Japanese firms, which,
it is alleged, are using false invoice
methods to accomplish their purKse.
The Japanese of the eity are consider-
ably aroused over the discovery and
the Japanese papers are all making so
vere criticism of those who are respon-
sible.

The meeting tonight will be presided
over by K. lshida, secretary of the Jap-
anese Association, and ten or more
speakers will address the meeting. Some
strong resolutions calling for a strict
supervision of tho Japanese rice import-
ers in general will be passed and pre-
sented to Food Administrator Child.

HELD MONTHLY MEETING
NKW ORI.K.4NH, Jnly The

American ('aim Growers' Association
held its regular monthly meeting here
vesterdny. It Is reported that the la
bur situation nnd the new contract
were both discussed at length at the
session, but that no important deci
sioiis were arrived at regarding cither
subject.

Judge Ii Ii. Milling, chairman of the
I ousiana Sugar Committee, is still in
Washington conferring with the Food
Administration relative to minor
changes in the contruct that the com
mittee wishes to have made before the
document is submitted to the planters.

w. a. a.
LEAVES ARE GATHERED FOR

USE AS HAY IN MUNICH

ZI'HK'II, Aug. ;Y - (Associated Press)
Children iu Nfunich were lust week

employed in stripping the leaves from
trees and bushes iu the public, paiks for
conversion into hay, according to the
Munich Post, which says this is nec-
essary owing to lack of fodder for army
huruea.

IwllilSW
Embargo On Export Extended By

Nippon Government and No
More May Be Shipped

The embargo nn rice from Japan,
which was put into effect Tuesday by
the Japanese government snd which
made the departure from Kobe of a

special steamer with a large consign
ment of Japan rice for the local Jap
anese merchants an impossibility, Will
also be applied to the regular boats on
the Orient Hawaii San Francisco run.

This means that rice from Japan
consigned for Hawaii will come no
more, until the time the embargo be
lifted by the Japanese government,
which may be in all probability after
November' when the ne,w rice crop is
harvested in Japan.

The above information vital to the
local Japanese wtas Contained in a
cablegram received here yesterday
from Japan by a Jnpsnese importer
of rice. The message said:

"Hue situation still grsve. Vessel
unable to take rice because of em-
bargo. ' '

The general belief of the Honolulu
Japanese merchants was that the em
bargo as announced by the Japaneoe
department of commerce, through Min-
ister It. Nnkashojl, was spplicable only
to special steamers and not to the
tegular boats. The Japanese govern
ment put the bsn on rice export from
Japan nn the ground that the short-
age of rice supplies at hand must be
relieved before any exportation of the
staple to foreign countries will be per
mitted. As far as the rice export of
Japan it concerned, Hawaii is the only
foreign eoontry which the export of
the staple was granted heretofore by
the Japanese government.

With definite word from Japan that
the ban of rice export to Hawaii is
to be applied to the regular boats, the
local Japanese are apparently worried.
The supply at hand Is not sufficient
to last any longer than a month and
in case the embargo be not lifted un-

til the harvest of the new crop in
November, Hawaii will have a famine
of Japan rice, which will prove to be
a most serious problem to the 110,000
Japanese in the Territory.

Aa idea that the rice situation in
Japan is strlt grave is clearly gained
by the fact that the riots are still in
progress in my parts of the Kmpire.
A special cable from Tokio to the
Hawaii Shinpo reported that distur-bance-

occurred yesterday at twenty-seve-

large cities throughout Japan
and in the most of cases, troops were
called out to quell thi rioting. In
Yamaguchl prefecture where the riot
was violent several thousand coal
miners have started a reign of terror.
Tht police with aid of the soldiers are
reported to have arrested 1600 rioters.

britishWaplains

army in themselves

LONDON, August 5 (Associated
Press) The British army lias ;i'94 com

missioned chaplains, including 1444

Church of England clergymen, fi(12 Ro-

man Catholic, 774 of various Protestant
denominations, and 14 Jewish rabbis.
These figure do not include Colonial

haplains, nor chaplains engaged locally
, nd uncommissioned.

The war Office administers the Army
Chaplains', department directly, and
chaplains are appointed by the Here
tary of War on the nomination of the
various denominations. In France, the
principal Chaplain at the outset of the
war was Rev. 1)1. Simms, of the I'res
byterlan Church of Ireland, ranking as
a Brigadier-Genera- l. At the present
time, Hishop Owynne of the Church of
Kngland, M id command, with the rank
of major general. Itr. Simms has been
graded to the same rank and remains
in charge of all chaplains iu France be-

longing tn churches other than the
Church of England.

About 100 chaplains have been killed
in action or died on service, and ninny
have been wounded or invalided home
from diseases contracted while 011 11c

tive service. A considerable number
have been made prisoners of war,
though most of these have been released
subsequently under the provisions of
the Geneva convention.

Honors received by the commissioned
clergy in the British army include two
Victoria Crosses, 60 Distinguished ser
vice badges, i58 Military Crosses, and
11 foreign orders.

" W. . I.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS

E

KIOI'X CITY, Iowa, August L'l'
(Associated Press) Thirteen persons
were kilted nnd many business houses
and dwellings wrecked yesterday iu a
cyclone that swept Tyler, Minnesota.
Most of the victims were patients of a
hospital that was razed by the wind.
It is feared that many others are dead.
The population of Tyler 1.1 17(10.

CITY OFFICIALS CLEAN

STREETS OF CARDIFF

CARIUFK, Wales, AukuM .1' Assn. da-
ted Press - Inhabitants of Cardiff were
surpVised the other night tn see tho
Lord Mayor, Alderman, the City Conn
cillors sail their frieuds turn out armed
with spades and brooms to clean two
of the principal streets

Municipal employes have been on
strike for several weeks and the in ciiin
illation of dirt made it necessary for
some one to lend a hand iu the interest
of health.

3 '
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Alex. A nnMwK Ltd. . 270
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Pioneer Mill Co 20(4 2&
M111 Carlos Milling' Co. .. IK
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Idiwi. 011 Itv. vtir ll 114
lluw. Con. Ity. Com
liNaliHu Kiwiicrtc co. ...
Ilsw. Pirn-tippl- Co 42 42 )i
Hon. It. A M. Co., Ltd. .. 11
Hon. Una Co , Ltd 100 10a
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(Mas Hnif. Co., tlpacific uumu A . Co., OaMluO
Man Carlos MllUnf. 6 ..004

SSTWIIS HOAHT
Pioneer, 60, IS, Oak a. BO, 40, ZO,

W :n .50; Kwa. 10, 27.00; Wstlukn, ' 10,
22.00. - .,

ROAKTt tunOahu, S, M M IMonecf, 20. 24LZ8. .

tUAkt MUTATtOa V
jobs ae, isj

analysis beats (aa advlosa). ..v
Parity v

W Cent tror Haw.) Ha vara...., 4.00S
BCBBKK tlOTATIOMHr

avug. 10, avao .

Slna-spor- s JS.0RU
New iork (Mo UMtaUoai,

NOTICE . 1

The Treasurer of the I'nlte RAatea has
rMuM4Hl H.Jtck Brokers' to Urn their
clients to bny Immediately U. K. tTreasury Certlflcsbes to laaav the war
activities of our Oovernnient antll theFourth Lltwrty Loan. Tbeso ewtideste
to be rxehanired at sr and lntorost for'Fourth Liberty Lusn Bonds.

w. a. a.

NEW YORK STOCKS I

-
NEW YOltK. AuvDst 23 AssociatedPress) Following srs the openlnf end

closlas quotations of stocks lav Ute Mew
York Market yesterday.

rtr CToo- -

American Kusar . iue
Auierleau Beet ,
Assneialerl Otl
Alusks tiuM
American Loeomotlvs . ...
Aiuerlesu TeL A Tel
American Smelter
Ainertenil Htvel Krtry
Atchison Hallway
Anaeomla ('pMr
llaldwlu Loeouiotlve
Hultlinore A Ohio
liutklelieni Kiwi "II"
'nllfnriila Petroleum

Centrnl Leather
ChuiuIIiiu Pscltic
C. M. A Wt. Paul
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Crucible Kteel
Cutis Muirar Csne
Krle commou
(leiieral Fleet rlc
(ienersl Motors (new) ....
(irost Nnrlliera Pfd
International Nickel . . .,,
luternutloaal Harvester
liiiliistrlal Alcohol
Keuuei-ot- t 4'oisr
I.chlkdi Valley Hallway . .

New York Central r5v
Pennsylvania
HA v I i.nHoltilsted
Kemlliiir
U.'iiiil.lieun I mil eoiiimon .

Sulltlieru PuclUe
SI nitelnikcr
I nlieil Slates llubber ".
Texas Oil
I ill. hi PuilMe
l ulled Sillies Kteel
I lull
Western t lllou
Westing-hous- e

Hid -- tKx Dividend -- ttJniuoted.
ff.LL

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
SAN KRANC1KCO, Assust

Bled Press) Following srs the eissolutSlid closing quotations of sugar and ajthef
st(K-k- la the Baa Iranclsoa twkat jmerdsy :

cuv

Kaw'n Coni'l . . . . 40
Ilsw Sima r Co
Il..iukait SuTHr :::: jjj
(Inn Kiiaar Co
Iliitclilnsnii SiiKur . .. 1414
( is tin HiiKitr Co .... U 12
I'uunlisu SiiKar Co .... UU 14 14

( iiiomea Suirsr Co .... 4c.4 a
Honolulu
II. .11. .lulu

Oil
Plantation Co. ".'.:a$i 'K

Kngels Copper Co. , .... .... 4.Wt 4.00
w. s. a.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations en the foltowtnf Assr' Torfe

curb socks, aa wlrslesssd. toi Tbm Avivttser by Sloneham A Co., are:
Mob- - Wednes- -

Hilt Idre
Cllleilullla
If. Ill Itll.NNIlUI
F11111111 CuiiM-- r

Iliirui aces t .

.II111 lluller
J.-- r Verde
Malxh
Midwest (III
MoIIiut 'Lode
Hay llci.nl, h
Resell Fulil
Hex Cons
Stewart
sliver Klim Cum
Toiuijiali KxteiiNlnii
Tllnlllllllle
Kerr Lake
Wlll.erl
II. .la

( ll. ild
N nir
I'i i fe. 11. hi Tire and Uublx r

day dsv
4 11A

.04 .04

.04 .04

.M iH

.4:114 A
'

.04 Mi

M U
4 .25 4.25

.12 .11

115 1.15
1.0H14 i.b
.10, 40.

6 75 B.82S4
OS .OH ,

4 M7U 8 00
4. 4.K7U

'

H.7 a.87V '
W 41
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nt rv 1 7fii. Tin-- further fact that a large proportion of
OlClC King UCnOCVCLCy I dipinos an- - probably eligible to citizenship after

have been wilting for some representative a residence of live year is a most potent reasonWEDemocrat, who puts Jiis patriotism ahead of
t why tlie-- e Island should not he flooded further

J. is party and who ba the name contempt for one with this class of coolies, who may he able

who would take advantage of today s situation to within a lew years to take political control of the

wrinr an extra dollar out of the necessity of the Territory without any of the qualifications that
neonle as I'residetit Wilson has, t come out in make good American citizens and intelligent
the open and denounce the candidacy of I.. I.. Mc-

Candless as the party's nominee for Delegate to
Congress o far we have failed thear a single
Democratic peep.

W hat is the matter with Democracy in Hawaii?
I- - the part really prepared to endorse such a can- -

TEE

have not an
hmese.

liae
more the we

hae. Do we oppose Chinese
. . If y II - I ...-- ..- - I i.,iijfTr'itiibii ii'A A. f 1 I B A , n

in ii w ol tne iXKaiHiiess reioiu. tim " - umci s,.oi,,n ov x.k.u.-.v- . m..

the members ot that party actually ready go choice between Filipinos on the one hand

out to advocate sending McCandless to congress Japanese or Chinese on the other.

represent us and them? Or does the jingle of w. s r

McCandless money. .no matter where he got it T StlCCeS
of local Demo W f ICUn out the voice patriotism

ears? Infill" unqualified -- u. cess w hich has attended
Democrats must either take Link and A the flotation of American

bis rice and endorse them both, or m tlie facc ,,f the "drives" that have been
thev must disown lxth. They cannot disassociate r,n, jn the fact of the coming "drives" that

from his record, nor can they purify waii is preparing meet and in the certainty of

the Latter by anv outburst of platform patriotism tae- - and super taxes that will for millions
.r llag waving on his behalf. McCandless. as from tlie Territory, - a demonstration of faith
Democratic candidate, is just the same MoCand- - ii the cause and confidence in the Am-les- s

the defier of the of the President, erican government and is. well, a further
the violator of the rules of the food administra-- '

demonstration of the patriotism that inspires the
Con, the "financial and no party endorse- - people of the Islands.
niciit is going to make him anything else. j It is the fact that there are so many small

Hawaii ought to be heartily estors and that these represent all classes in the
of itself just so long as it fails show erritory that should be the most gratifying fea-it- s

shame in the candidacy of McCandless. ture of the flotation. Hackfeld & Co.. a

t. . .held. fireign-coiitrolle- capitalistic corporation, is

No Secret Killings into

ON'K. ami only one. plausible theory can b holders,
to account for the survival this! We believe that this is as the

country, after numerous and authoritative denials, ' at W ashington hoped and desired. In the suc-o- f

the belief that dozens, scores, or of I cess attained, much of the credit is due to C'us- -

German spits here have been secretlv arrested, I todian Trent and his the men who

secretlv tried, and secretlv shot hanged. 1 he handled the flotation and conducted tne puniicnv
one theory, says the New York Times. i that
there exists a w idespread conscious
or subconscious, wkh the lenience with which
these have been treated under our laws,
and that this feeling, by a sort of ambi valence,
as the new psychologists call it. has turned into
eredulitv for anv tales of this sort

At anv mt. tbp tales continue to be told and in Furonc. the of American arms on

accented as true, especially as sometimes the fields of spur every American

happens, they come from that well ongi
ratiir of illusions delusions the man of whom

V;"'it an be said, "He ought to know". Experience
teaches that the man who ought to know very

, often doesn't.. but the lesson is hard to learn as
is illustrated about a thousand times a day down
in Wall Street.

Absolute disproof of these stories about secret
executions is impossible, of course, as is the abs.i
lute disproof of any "universal negative" Hut

disproof surely good enough for all practical pur-

poses is given by. the fact that every reader of

the newspapers of instances now almost
enumerable in which Germans and the agents of

Germans have been caught doing things in this
country if done in any European country,

have meant court-marti- and while
here to prison. service by the ages ol

clearly guilty blowing bridge, live. Hy January next, Surgeon

and ships, of trafficking with the public enemy, ot

preaching sedition treason, are not summarily
and secretly put of the way. what crimes are
to be imputed to the heroes and heroines of the
whispered tragedies '

The settled policy of our government is obv ious,

nr' ought to be. to everybody who take the
trouble think over what has been done here
with spies since the United States went war
And the settled policy is a The spy,
it should be remembered, a in his way.

and to kill him fully justifiable only when it is

difficult or impossible to assure harmlessness
in any other way.
yet here at home.

W e ha

Chinese Labor

ot reached that unt

A I.I. the ohjectioiis hy the Star Jlullctm
to the importation of t'lunese lahoiers are

sound. There are plenty valid ohjectioiis to
the plan. Eint , with all the features.

he woman
necessities

of dermam
what we to made it possihle t import t

nese, or Japanese, or Koreans
'e must all arce - a frightful mis

that to send armies for the
arrnies is inherently with llic

va hole idea of war and rule hv force mdelcnsihle.
yet the necessities of the limes demand nevertlie
less that we strain resoiuce men,
abroad to (ierinans. A greater demands
war on part, and war becomes our dntv

arc normal times. are imt
the arguments ol peace avail It is1

import coolie labor; it eipiillv
to conscript into military

service. It is no more wrong today to

than the other.
W hat is wrong, ii there be tlie least ihamc im

i GAZETTE,"' FRIDAY, AUGUST '23,'

Y

oters.
We nitiM labor If we do secure

adequate Mipplv of Japanese or Korean
laborers, we will ten to twenty thousand

Filipinos to number already
want If

ihhi.i
to is and

to

drow in nqUUII
ratio

Hawaiian Factors, Limited,
performances carried

to
call

American
requests as

slacker",

in

ashamed to
closely- -

w.

and

which,

and
out

will

ohjectioiiahle

out

HAWAIIAN

transformed a widelv-hel- d.

corporation with nearly seven hundred stock- -

in administration

hundreds
organization,

or

dissatisfaction,

criminals

patriot,

American-owne- d

which attracted the investors, large and small.
' w. 8. s.

A Call to Duty
the fields in France there coniesFROM call that should find an' answer in

every American's heart. The recent events
successes

when, France should
known

knows

would death,

to greater effort.
Our people at home should rest on the

Jaiirels of our. solditjr.in France. Every on

the field of honor iirnrje line of duty and for our
'country's cause should be a call to us or every
sacrifice and every exertion to aid the cause for

our soldiers are fighting, for which our
soldiers have

Increase production, decrease consumption,
save, and lend to the government. Every cent
Knt to the I'nited States used to support,
strengthen, and aid our soldiers in France.

W. I. 8.

Call For More Nurses
Tlll". American Army's urgent need of nurses

provides opportunity patriotic
have only been sent If men women between nineteen

of up our factories j ;iIU thirty 1 as

to
to

good one.
is

is
his

raised

of

to

These not

to
our votiths

we them?

tlid.tcv.

not

is

new

dcneral Cioras pointed out in recent announce-- 1

nient. J5.CXX) graduates nurses will he required for

war service Of this nninher only l.?,(XX)

hicii secured, and to recruit the full iiota it will

he uece-sar- v to deplete the hnpitals and to take
nurses limn the home care ol the sick. These

....i i i f..- -

.n an
ill L

a

a

.i ii

11

il iiiismI

ics must he linen, aim neiice un lau im
wiimeu to hecoine student nurses and make

..r the hospitals t" maintain their etti

i icnc v

This ol course will mean nursing on a peace
hasis. There will he none of the ylainoiir of mili-

tary ice ahont it and it will include no imme-

diate trio to ranee vr care of soldier ( wounded

im field hospitals It will inole in general only
the pros.-ji- features of nursing I'nit will not the
appeal t American womanhood pmve all the more

etsiiasiAc m tne circumsiances - s .euer.u vioi-..- .

. . .
- . . ., i . i ..sas. I cannot conceive m a moie iiiiumni.

service, a more womanly service. I can give every
I who enrolls in the Student Nurse Reserve my

personal assuiance that she is making herself
all tlip imru reason whv ii should not he done inmit. and should ashamed ot anv
and all the serious drawhacks, the of. who did not loiij; with all her heart and soul to

the times demand nevertheless that we should do make herself count in the defeat '
.

can

that war
take,
(jf other vvioiiKr

evcrv send
kill evil

' our
These

times when
i

do .,nej

added

battle

great

death

which
died.

for

they

have,

i

That is the great point. I hey also will serve
tioblv who b becoming student nurses release
graduate nurses for field service

W. I. s.

Statistics out of (ierinany show that, since the
beginning of the war. the total births in that coun-

try have been two million below the normal, forty
peri cut fewer babies being born in l')16 than in

' ' V This is another case where prevention is
1 thing. It means that there will be about

. Million fewer iernian soldiers in PU.

( aplaiu 11. iooding Field
the error yvhich resulted in the
the llig shunt Now. if he w il

the injustice in his dischaige
clerk who tned to nntigalt

ias a know leilged
"draft mix tip" on
mile acknowledge
of a draft board

the effects ,,!' that
&H alternative, is to continue Hooding these si cimr m a number of individual cases, he will re-an-

witli Filipino coolies. This class 'of labm e lablish himself completely, in the eves of the
lias nothing to recommend it over Chinese. Japa i immunity. Any man is apt to make mistakes,
nese or Koreans, and it has very, very much j especially in the midst of mh Ii complicated and
against it The criminal statistics of Hawaii otTer onerous work as that being done by Captain Fie'd
all the evidence required to demonstrate that the m the draft, and the acknowledgement of blame

. 1 ilipinu as vvc know him is not a desirable citi will hurt him none in public estimation.

BREVITIES
The (loverm-- has approved the phtns

for the Ml by the territorial treasurer
of 10,OOO worth of four percent bond
for an extension of the Mntii belt
road from Kallua eastward.

The Public Utilities Commission re
turned yesterday' from an official visit
to Maui and Hawaii, All the member
made tho tour except Hectetnrv H. O.

Field.
A joint meeting Of the Territorial

Food Com mi mi on and tho Territorial
Marketing Commission will he held
thin morning at nlnethhty at. the
Chamber of Commerce.

(lovernor McCarthy said yesterday
that it would le Impossible now, be-

cause of the lack of funds, for Hawaii
to provide wharves and other facilities,
to meet after 'he war shipping demands
in Honolulu

A pardon was signed yesterday by
McCarthy in favor of A. .1. Tiirnley,
who on May 22, IBIS, was convicted of
first degree burglary and sentenced to
serve not less than three yen i s nor
more than 20 years in the Calm prison.

Albert 1'. Christian, 'for some time
district sanitary inspector in llilo. was
appointed chief sanitary inspector for
the Island of Hawaii on Monday by
President I'axann of the board of
board nf health, during the latter 's

brief official visit to the Second City.
Kntrance examinations fur the Col

lege of Hawaii have been set as fol-

lows, the subjects to be secured from
the secretary of the. epllege: Thursday,
September 5, at , o'clock, physics;
at 2 o'clock, physiology; Friday, Sep-
tember , at f o'clock, algebra through
quadratics; 2 o'clock, plane geometry.

The Governor has appointed Maj. I..
0. Hlarkman, Hawaiian Nntional Guard,
ami commandant of the Honolulu Mili-
tary Academy,' aa hia military aide,
("apt. A. J. Porter, N. O. H.. who hvs
resigned to enter the army as a pri
vale, First Hawaiian Infantry, with n

view to taking examinations for an of
commission.

Vluma Nhimano, a Rilo Japanese wo-

man, who recently returned here from
a short viait to Japan hut who is de-

tained at the immigration station, was
ordered departed by the authoratios on
the grounds that she committed per-
jury at the inquiry by the official. The
noman may appeal the ense to

A banquet in honor of T. Iwnnaga,
who has resigned the vice presidency of
the Jaane!ie chamber of commerce of
the city to return to .lapnn, was given
last night at the Moohikuki Club. Wai
kiki. by the officers anil members of
the business body. Mt Iwanaga is to
leave bore hr the next steamer to the
Orient, with his family.

The trial of (). W. Hicks, chief en
gineer, and Carter Williamson, second
assistant, of a V. H. Shipping Board
vessel, charged with Carelessness and
negligence in connection with the
wrecking of the vessel's starboard
boiler, was conclndrtf( yesterday at
noon before a board headed by Capt.
T. J. Heeney, federal inspector of hulls
and boilers. A decision in the case is
expected early nexl wek.-

w. a. a.

Honorable Discharge

From National

Guard Given Whaley

Is Granted Him To Reinstate Him

In Civilian Life Following His

Pardon By Governor and Re

lease From Prison

An honorable discharge from the

Hawaiian National (iuard has been

granted to Pvt. Prnukliu I.. Whaley,

as the natiomil (uar.l's purt in i ."in

utatiiiK Whaley io civilian life uml so

once more, following the Govern

or's pardon of the man from prison.
When Whaley whs convicted in the

territorial court in l!'i:i of mill uu

his wife, he whs dishonorably dis

charged from the uarri. This wns on

October L'S, lill.l. New evidence,

which whs place. recently in the hand

of the Governor, pro. lined by two wit
ueases who were in the Mutual Tele

phone 1'iiii,uiiv ' buililiUK on tbe night

of the death of Whaley "a wife, jjave a

new aiin'e to tlie mutter, and placed
Whaley in mi entirely new n Ii t , re-

moving linn h of the stiginu which orig
inally attached to him. Whaley at
the time of the murder was ilne.l and
apparently liri not hnow what lie Iiiii!

done or what had happened. These two
nersons saw Wlmlev at the tune, but
left the building ipiietly for fear they
would be drawn into publicity which
might have attracted attention to
theiuaelvt-H- . The result wus that
Whaley was sent to prison for a long
term of veiirs.

Now that he has been pardoned, the
next step was to rehabilitate him and
give him an honorable discharge from
the guard. With the war on, his lion

orable discharge will give him the op-

portunity, if be so desires, of seeking
entry into the ranks, with no ictlec
tion whatever upon him.

Notice of the change in his military
status appeared in a special order is
s yesterday by Col. Will Wayne,
ad jutant general of the guard.

The same older also details Maj. .1

C. t amara, ordnance depart incut , to
witness the destruction of condeiiiin-.-

federal property at the armory, in

conformity with instructions fr the
militiH bureau.

V.

Are You Going on a Journey?
Chuinbei lain 's Colic and Hiarihoea

Heini ily should be packed in your hand
'luggage when filing on journey.
Change of water, diet and temperature
ull tend to produce bowel trouble, uud
this medic hi be secured on

board the train or steumship. It may
save in in h sutTciiug nnd inconvenience
if you have il handy. Kor sale by Hen
on, Minith 4; Co. - Adv.

PERSONALS T

C. P. laifkln of the First National
Bank of Wailuku Is a Mtr la the
city. '

President Pax son of the board of
health is evpected to return from Ma-

ui this morning.

Mr. J. F. .lodge has sailed for his
home in Han Francisco, after a pleas
ant stay at tha Moana

Charles A. Rice, former territorial
senator, who is again Kauai candidate
for the upper house, Is a visitor in the
city.

W. T. Carrion and W. P. Thomas, of
the public utilities commission, return-
ed to Honolulu from Maui by tho Manna
Ken yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard wera
returning passengers on the Inter Is
land steamer Mauna Kea yesterday
from a visit in Haw-ail- .

H. Oilman waa a returning passen-
ger in the Mauna Kea yesterday from
the Island of Maui, whers he was on
a visit which comblnod business and
pleasure.

W .H. Smith, who it ehairmsn of tha
draft board in Hilo, arrived on the
Mauna Kea yesterday to attend a meet-
ing of the board of education, of which
he is a member.

James Yeaman, of the Security Truat
Company of Hilo, was one of the ar
rivals from the Crescent City on the
Inter-Islan- flagship Manna Kea yea- -

terday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bottomley and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winstenley were
arrivals from Hawaii yesterday;

on the
Kremlin

of the activities of the volcano while
over there.

Major ). Sheldon, Major O. I..
Converse and Captain A. C. Cotchett,
who have been visiting in and the
Military Camp at Kflauea recently,
returned to Honolulu on the Mauna Kea
vesterday.

business trip
will return tomorrow from

where

Ienha returned
ViiHlnnlav miirninl
father

Dcsba. Mr. Desha
this but

private
Kuhio congress.

return ottice

William

cullit

members
advisor'

conclusion,

when profiteering

after-
noon,

EACHERS AID
OR OAHU SCHOOLS

Class Rooms Provid-
ed For

men Mainland

the entire of
the Territory of few

exceptions, the board
finished important

feature the
the number

teachers has
sary secure the
population Hawaii of age,
the of being Orientals.

hundred women teach-
ers are among although

are graduates of the local Normal
School.

There be
teachers the and old Normal
Hchool buildings here, twenty more

the department. There
also increases of the

schools of Honolulu, some the
number

schools open for the coming
term country districts and

Among the teachera named are the
following for Oahu, including of

(School, School,
uluwela Kaiulani well
as the
vising principals the islands:

ftcha! far Itrtrrtlvm Miss Ocrtruile
Miss Hsrs Miss J

Huiythe. Frances Johnson. Miss
Msrraret Collins. Miss H.

imlltnl Inslractors Onhu -Isteamer Kea. had a sight I iirysn, Mrs. Jane (

Hilo

ksuat K. Allen
Maal K. .

Hawaii
Prlarlpalii ('.

Psvts. Mtss Msrirsrrt Moasiusn.
l..

Maal (Actlnrl.
Miss Ben Taylor.

Krtirsr Wood, nrlnelnnl:
jiarian vice ,m

G. N Williams, of T. H. Davie. M-,- ,-. U: .
Co., and Frank C. Atherton came back I Macdonald. Miss Helen Mrs.
from the Big Island yesterday, where I Ot reruns. Pordyee Orlunell Jr.. Miss

I Hedwlg 8. Utremba, Misa Margarethad been buainesson trips , Miss Jessie L .lean
incidentally see the which I Miss Lortla Furrier. Miss Zoe Mar
is reported to be exceedingly active at Miss Olllcrsire Miss

I Jopson, Miss Florence Macaulay. Miss Alta
I Arnoiu. ira. .miss Ullve M

Kirk B. Porter, secretary of the I IaT. Miss Amy, MIhs Olive
I. ..u i. r.a a I Mtsa .. Buraiin. Miss Kilns An.ler

short to Hilo. President
Paxson
M.nui, he dropped off on his
way back from Hilo yesterday morn-

ing.
Jack to Honolulu

i'i.i inij, from a

piactising
formerly

practising

principal;

son.
Department

Atremba. Ids
Charlotte

Hamilton.
Madeleine

Kth

. " lluH fvisit to his ott
ii ml Mrs. H. 1.. is

law in was
to

as to
Msra-uerlt- e

Lrawrorn,
Kauai, vucsts

Cummins,

Hoiialas.
vacation Henrietta

Ueeai.,Mrai
Islands.

Hlrosbimk.
iii'Hin ruiiiinen

Mae Weir board health
experts duties
today, at'ler the grippe.

President I'hxhou board
health returned yesterday from

B.

the

O.OI

the

food

iiiiiin with

the

iichc

it

upon
the

held

which

New
With Wo

list teachers
for Hawaii, with

duration on

up tins
A

is great
which it been

to for
of school

About one white
ones,

many

are
aew

and
in

many

outside quite
new will

in in
he

the Normal Royal Ka
as

ocational super
all of

Mason. En
K.
Marjr

lien
Mauna They

Prince

Crerrev

Hull.
Mapcrvlslaa Oaha Inines

aaal ncrnice milliner.
H. M. Wells

Hawaii berth Kusene
Horner.

Rchaat
noncris, .vnss

I'ratl.
Jsne

F.they ana Khaw leems. Mr.
to volcano, Wyatt.

rls. Curleljou.

Heasie Mtevena.
board

...er,l. Miss Kllendsr Miss I'nrs
Practice Miss M

Miss Lorns 11. Jsrrelt. Miss
Csro, Miss Oladja Miss

Metis, Mlsa re K.
Mlas Helm

Miss Lola J. Shields. Miss
M. Mlas Uraew Haskell, Miss

Allele oril. Miss m. rarlev. Miss
Kstberlne Dukes, Mrs. Kwa.1 UiAlllitaf. VI.

and mother Henaior M,M pmy M Kn;n
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Miss Helen Iee.

Paasa . Mrs. I'uImv
Miss lllro Mtyabsra. Mrs. l.ln(r
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Ashford. who a I HsOie McLaln. Mrs. H. II. Mrs.
in Maui, is back from the Val I Ada Ljrwtt, Miss niltb. Miss

I Mabel Mlas Kllsabeth-- 1

ley I Annie Awana. Mrs. H . W llni-- Vlltu
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Miss
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I.onlse Iaieas.
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Maemac Alice Yun

Evsns. Inir.

Tsner.
l.ihue Hoares. Wona.

Morris.

Iixlire spent brief
H.

I.silil.

Kona.

KnimK
Juliet Kau IV). l.ulll Htlvs. Mrs.
Nellie Hlsermsii. MtsM Mariraret Iiuoa

Kaulnwrla Mrs. Isabel I'rclKbton
Miss Hattle Aysu. Mrs. Mollie Vhii. Mrs
Helen Brnns, Miss Grace Kn
Mrs. William Austin. Mrs. oiorls M. Lewis
Miss Margaret Hrsiuti. Miss Esther ing

Anne r. H Irani. Mrs. laillan lllck
ford. Itose N. T. Goo, Mrs. Ktca

Miss Itutb K. L. In if. Miss Slim
tour of inspection on Hawaii and Maul. I Tain Kan. Miss Myrtle Heckler. Miss Julia

henri of the Honolulu police motorcycle I Helen yon Arnswalilt. Miss Lily Chi. Mrs
sound, has resigned his position on the I Annie L. Kmltb. Miss Virglula Caslnnbs... I MIms Minnie ICiikiiilii Mrs ftehe,u k'lnii.
local force to accept an ana I ,. r.rp riien n. kr....... vi,.
lucrative jiositiou in the I Aillster, Miss Annie Al Chung. Miss Llllisn.,.,,.,,.,,. ,,f y o lln a. Hon I f ennel, miss iicicii Anonuiiini. miss tvian

I leen Len Lain, hung Kal Cbang ()
lr Will, or Hoi'i rs. wife of l.ieuten I Pa Ola Mrs. Cbarlotte M. Lowdeu.

' ', I ..Kaiulani Nina L. I. Krawr. Miss, . , ,, ...i... :. ... :.. --Mrs.
hiii .iionci uogei, .,u '"IMary C. LofiirlHt, Mrs. Sullle Kricks.ui
France, has been appointed of I Mrs. Ida H. Knight. Mrs. Mary Mrs
:he Civilian Helief Department for Wai- - I Lanl A. MacKeuxle. Mrs Hose Kouk, Miss

I Florence Lyncb. Mrs. Itomniia Karln. Miss
a hi a Mrs. Kogers, formerly Louise I Xoke Mlamoto , Mrs. IHeuliiiua Perry Miss
Churchill, is at present with tier moi I Almee Mohsiiisu, .miss Kilssheih N. Ayau

Mis. Minnie H. Churchill. "' Mjbel Mr.. Nora K. Marker, I ham. Kinnis M. Franca. Mole
Diiniont Maccouel and Jamea r. I I'erry. Miss Ora.-- ('hang. Miss Km nut Don.

Woolewav, two Honolulu vouths who J?f' Kvl,n l.."'"' . iit"
have i employed Castle A Cooke, I ( Y'ap. Miss Kleu (loo. Miss
l.iiv.. I. fi for San Krancist-- where thev I Annie Miss Louise K. Hal. Miss

in nav v

I

TI,a twn voiinir I lauruyn Jiiirna. sirs. .niri lis yioore.
. I Alice Miss Aunle llohu.

Mrs
Mluu

iiicii wciil to the ( oast to into tne I Alice Lis- - IV). William K. Kekapa (Vi
fiv i I thev hone to isot war I Miss L,.villa K. KHWalnul. Miss Kiniiia K

' S.I, MM I K !

I i ii I

a

a

I

i

n

at Pearl I Kallklkal lohn K. Ksahs. Mrs. A II
Olner. Mrs. Helen Ittlth

.Mis. .vialiel nosncr nruiiavr win re i ,,., mim Nellie Auisus. Miss Rose
turn Io Honolulu soon to enter upon I oeri. nn Agues rviuio. mikh iiiiiiui i no

.iui IV. .v, nee if,iiit'n. ,irs..... r 1 n i u I. an I i".Mil inn j nn 'iiui.ki Kk, M 1ms Violet Wonir U'al
iii mi iv She the position until I Kallhlwarna Isaac M. Cox, Miss Olym

i...r ;..., u r..u uim to I Pia r.oarca. miss Annie msiwm. .Mrs. Manei
i .viauiaua, .viiks nsiner rioiiss, sirs, iteieunDr. Doremus (se udder. I hey have since I iKu1Hbi Mrs Helen Hicward. Miss l.u

I. liii.' ill .lai.au. Mrs. He udder I AHsgue. Miss Kllaabeth ('. Clark. Miss
... . ,u I l,..ie liv .Unili I Kilns Mollax. Mis Mary lie llsrue. Miss., " -j rty

I

ter, Kalliemie. Doctor Hcuauer niiM. 1B1M iHrnes. Mrs ( 'onsioii- i- K vi
.liter i i war work In Siberia. I vas. Manuel ile Curt (V), Mra. Klixabetb

I IV.

K a The internal i Luililen Mors,
revenue iioKernL'c linn ot mimi .muhuuoom-i- i

, ... , l ataaaiua .virs. i lars .vi. mokiiiiisih
iiiii . Hiiiciu.i, win ,.v,- - ,u. I Hawalioa Mrs. Kinllv Nsukalia. Miss
in ii ii 1i s ol the uiaiuianii aiioroy. i Manilla All (Julu, Miss Lily Lee. Miss Kh
rl.;- - l... Mr I., I, n,i,.M firul visit I Iber Achln..I Watalua Mrs Minnie II (Inir, lilll. Mrs
' -- lines iicn-t-i- i .mi, t,me Alau. Miss Killlb Thatclier. Mlaa Mar
.lohnstone will accompany him. I tha J. Cowan. Miss Juunlta (' Hoeckeus

Miss V. I.. M. Awana, Haiku, Maui, ly' T. I T.i i ,,,r"llA' ',' . ,
"

I. l'aiu, Maui, K. (). Born I Kslher Hanwi'i liranilt. Miss Fannie China
and w ife, of and (1. Kvrett I (VI. Mrs. Winifred Robertson. Mrs. (ilailys

are registered at Ho
tel.

w. S. 1.
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Twelve . of the Japanese
board of territorial

commission met in directors' room
of Ynkiiliuniit Specie Bank

nl lci to confer Food Ad
mi n ist rut hi Child on matter relative to
:ui investigation, that food oflicial

profiteering '
among .1 a pa rice importers. The

lasted several
uud at its decided
to continue this conference today,

those suspected of
will called to explain their
method in handling situation

A similar conference was
by the yesterday

result wus not giv
en out tot publication.
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Craafoni. Miss Kllxaheth MH'onnell. Miss
Marie Andersou. MUh Faawie Hnwe, Mrs
Louise Rogers. Miss Helen 'oltuirii. it I

Kanaka .lohn A. Perrelila. Mrs. F.iHOi
Perrelila, Mrs. Hannah Chung Ing. Miss
Anns Chang. Miss Frnncea Fosti'r. Miss
Kda Overton. Miss Wlltiehnliia Jsusseii.

Ilauula Miss Maria Pllkol. Miss Hal Ile
Kama.

paaawa J. P. LiMiney, Henry K. hii
lllillgo. Miss KIlKabetll Kllgllsh.

Walahale Mtss Alice 10 Mildge, Mrs.
Louise Fraln. Miss Helena hi liinlill

Kanrnbr I'llillp II. Co., Icy. Mrs. lUltliu
K. Coole.v. Miss Margery Krsklue, Mrs. Fa-
ts J. Butler, Misa Jessica Hiuun-r- . Miss
Kulce Marshall.

Kallua Akuul Absu.
Walmaaalv Ous Weliliiig. Mrs Marie

Weblllig. Mrs. Miriam 111. liar. Is
MeKlnley lllxh M M K,..tl Miss Alice

M. Hansen. Miss Clara C. Pearson. Miss
Klllnore Tassrlex, Miss Clara I. .legler.

I'lllla M. Morgan. Miss Jennie
Chsrlesworl h. Frank A. 1'uiiiiiiig, Mlsn
Harah K. Mathews. Miss Kiilherlne I.
Wooilfurd. (leorge P.. KSHtou. Maurice (t

making of alleged ,'rw"'v, V1"?
MeV U '.""'""'J, MK" i'.V

HeluiH klnney.

conference for

be
rice

importers
the of

From

in

and Schools,

Miss

mM

Miss

Miss

Miss

I,ou.

held

.lohnstone,

Miss

(leralillne Hurr. Mrs. Carrie lloliel-ls- . Ml
hours Anns M. Illlle, Miss Laura Miss

Helen McKecTcr. Miss Dorothy K. Sleiiilel,
Miss Margaret Kneiper.

Music Instructors Miss Margaret M.
Cooke. Miss Nancy Daniels.

Physical tralulug -- Miss Nina .1. Ailauia
Hawaiian Mrs. Kiiiiiih M. Nakulna.
Hieeial Miss Nellie 11 ay lies
l.lllsakalanl I II (lilisou. Miss Mine

ola Clougb. Miss Mary Ferreira. Mrs O.
C. Hnfgssrd. Miss Clara M. (liirnev. Mrs.
(1 lady a A. Pesrce, Mra. Clotbllde Vivas,
VJisa ksttieriuu Klllull, Mra. ,' 'an M. Cuuii-

USTODIAM TO OPEN

SEPARATE: OFFICES

Business of the custodian of onemy
property has so grown that a aeparate
ortice Is required for It. Thns far It
has been conducted in the ntnr.e or

H Trent in the Trent Trust Cttm- -

. . , 9peny, imt more room is required ror
the keeping of the records and cor
respondenre whrcn pile np rapidly and

io i rv voluminous. i hererore ,ir.
icnl has tnl.cn olH.es in the Hawaiian
rust Comflity building and he and

hi secretary. Mis. (iedtie, ill conduct
the work of the enemy property eua- -

todian there.
The Am'ericanisation of Hackfeld

Company through its sale to American
Factors does not by any means close
the work of the custodian either as
to Hackfeld Company or to other
enemy held property. There yet re-

mains much to be done in the aegrega
tion and distribution of the funds for
the enemy stockholders of the Hack
feld House.

Mr. Trent savs that the opening of
the new office will not tn blm away
from the Trent Trust Company aa be
will maintain his office there as well
as the new office, and will always be in
close touch with its affairs.

bell. Miss Bernlee P. Cook. Misa Lonlse M.
Conn (V), Anthony C. Ferretra (V), Mrs.
Rath K. II lack, Miss Oertrutle MscOe. Miss
Willie E. Burirun. Miss Kmma H. K. Yoiina,
Mra. Oy Cum Mrs. Iialsjr

Walklkl Miss Blanche Martin, Mra.
Kenway. Mra. Afuns Denial. Mra. Hel

ena M. Perry, Mrs. Klla Oonsslrea.
Ewa tl. n. nimpson, miss

Hhlelds. Miss Eula Mae Rlmnnns. Miss
Olive Hiple, Miss Kste Peeney, Miss Mae
K. walker. Miss Kvelyn vsrier, urn. Ai- -

l Howen, Miss Rose Mlaa Nor
ma Costa, Miss Mamie Harris, miss Doro
thy Walker, Miss Augusta Funkier. Miss
Nell Rrsdler Miss
Miss Hertrude IMuttl.

itsilellne McMaboD.

Walanar Krsncls J. Nobiiaa. Mrs. Reha
K. Nobriga, Mrs. Margaret K. Rraun, Mrs.
Rnth N. Wilson. Mrs. Lei Is Dntal. Miss
Kannle K. Kshuhn.

Wablawa Mrs. Grace A. Lsn. Miss
Cora i. Harrison. Mtss Cala J. Harrison.
Mrs. Louisa I'. Hbelilnn. Miss Kra Fnkudn.
Mrs. Kllxa Riirrouahs.

Lellehna Mrs. Kdltb Rera-er- . Mra. Rlea-nn- r

Bndel. Mrs. Uebeeca Kay Blond, Mrs.
Msnd n. Kinney.

Makalel Mrs. norothy M. Ranananol.
Mollllll Mrs. Msry T. Moore. Mrs. Anna- -

Belle M. Iloyil. Miss Yin Kyau CbuUK. '
Mrs. Alice T. Wonir. Mrs. Mary Hee. Miss
Beatrix Carter. Mrs. Mary Williams. Mrs.
Kmma Hanstem. Miss Jennie Klewart, Miss
Hltouil Sato. Miss Itnlh K. Hoag, Miss
MsIm'I Ho, Mra. Lsn Yin von Ben.

Maaaa Mrs. Marie H. Brown. Miss Msnd
Y.. .Ionian. Miss Mabel Armstrong, Miss
Jean K. Angus, Miss Victoria Jordan, Misa
Florence oererlll.

Watertawa Kacbarlah McKesgue, Miss
Kllsa L. Abap. Miss Elvs A. Wluslow.

A lea .Miss I'arrle lay poo I, Miss Lllllau
Clayiraol. Miss Myrle Harvey. Mrs. Kills
nem mil less, miss lctona v txi. miss Ma
rie Holt. Miss Helen Uoo. Miss Ixmlse
LlglitriMit. Mrs. Rose Fuller. Mrs. Kilns
Keven. Miss Onobu Matsumoto, Miss Hattle
1'auote.

Pearl City Miss Keolnha Hmikann, Mrs
Anita Wtlcos, Miss Msry 8. Hnnan, Miss
KraiK-e- s Hindi. Miss Anns M. Knmau.

Walpaha Mrs. Alice Carter. Mrs. Ttllle
Makseiia. Mrs. Jennie Kalhe-Tom- , Mrs.
Msry AiKlerson. Miss Lncy Kaposa, lly

Raposa. Mra. Olga Ollltllnn. Miss
Margaret Nprlng. Mrs. Anna K. I". Young,
Miss M. (trace Wilson. Miss Pesrl McLean.
Miss Henrietta Freltns. Mra. Katie Lono,
Miss AvtiU Carter. Clarence R. Dyson (VI,
Miss Tbrrese Hcbleminer, Miss Kllsabeib
Fuller. , ... ,,. - .,.-- t
' Kaahamano I'barles W. Baldwin. Mrs.
Katheriiie L. Winter, Mra. Phllomena Zer-be- .

Miss Issliel M. Weight, Miss Alloen K
Noll. Mrs. Klla N. Wong. Miss Kra V. Ala-
ns. Miss Msrle C. Luis. Miss Klleen ('.
MH'srthr, Mrs. Phoebe Amor, Mrs. HnUla
lliislmcll, Mrs. Alice It Cnrrea, Miss Klsl.i
Astleford. Misa Tsuska, Mrs. An
gella M. Msnn, Miss llda Astleford, Mlaa
Charlotte M. Cowan, Mra. Marlon Oalusha.
Mrs. Klla Young, Miss Palmyra Kels, Miss
.Vlvrtle Astleford, Miss Masse Tsnska. Miss
Aliline M. Trail. iiinilii. Miss Lillian Y. T.
Moo. Mrs. Ainsiia Nelson. Miss Kusau Chu
iVi. Miss Hylvla L. Safranek. Miss Mlldreil
K. Kufranek.

I'ohubaina Miss Myra Angus, Miss Rose
Tsui You, Mrs. All Inn Wong. Miss Agnes
M. Crelgbton. Miss Msry Apo. Miss May
McOowsu, Miss Carrie P. domes, Mrs.
Margaret Witlitrou. Miss Oeorgle le Fou-tes- ,

Alias Kvsugellue (L (lollies. Miss Kles--
or N. Y. Moo, Mrs. Euima McWayur,

Mrs. Kslher Kekilkll. Miss Hose P. (Joules.
Mrs. Viola L. Fuller. Miss Mabel Tyau,
Miss Kstber K. Ing.

Central (irammar Mra. Hopble Urerend.
Miss Isabel Kelley, Miss (Jras? Hilmer.
Miss Olive Horner, Miss Alpha West, Miss
Alice E. Dsvls, Mrs. Frank A. Cunning.
Mrs. Lily 11 result, Mrs. Lutle A. Wllklos.
Miss Mnlicl Llghtfoot. Miss Kdltb H.
Nlculs, Miss Iterulcv Oiistine, Mrs. Ethel
Coulter, Mrs. Virginia K. Ban man, Miss
Anule Ah Ham, Miss Kstber I'. Pailgetl.
Miss Bessie Auisus. Miss Alleeu Morrison.
Miss Oertruile A. MK'orrlstou. Mrs. El-
vira Wlllett. Miss (Vrtrude Wblleiuan.
Mrs. Klleu Vlckery. Miss Kthel F. Hail get t
Miss Urace lug. Mrs. F. A. Batchelor, Miss
Krlka Hsgen. Mrs. Kllxsheth Ho. Mra. Iia
C. Correa. Mrs Kails Matsurawa. Mrs. Ho
phle Keiuu. kllast. Itnth R. H Tseu, Miss
Annie N. T Ho. Miss Klla Hohm

MORTOAOEE 8 NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SAXE.
I'lider nnd by virtue of the power of

shIc contained in that certain mortgage
inn. le November li, HID I by II. C. Kas
ton to A. N. Campbell, Trustee, which
mortgage is recorded in the ofliee of
the Registrar of Conveyances iu Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
7, on pages L'U and pursuant to

the provisions of the statute of the
Territory of llavvuii, said A. N. Camp
bell, Trustee, hereby gives notice that
he intends to foreclose the said inort
gnge for conditions broken, to wit;
lion pav incut of principal an. I interest
due.

Notice is hereby given that the prop
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold nt public uni t inn at the auction
looms of .lames F. Morgan Company,
lainite.L I2ri lHt Merchant' Street, Ho
lioliilii aforesaid, auctioneers, on Hatur
day the-- Hth day of Hcptember, 1'JlS,
nt 2 o 'clock noon.

The property conveyed by the said
mortgage to be sold at the time and
pliu-- aforesaid consists of:

All that certain tract, parcel or piece
of land together with ull buildings uud
improvements thereon, described as Ijot
124, Hection C, Laud I'atent No. 4.'lll'),
to A. W. Richardson, situate ut Olnu,
I'liun, llavvuii, containing nn area of
211.7 acres, being the premises con
veyc.l to the iiuortgugor by deed of
said A. W. liitriinnlanii, dated January
:il, '.III I , recorded ill Hunk 222, pago
12!'.

Terms: Cash, I'nited Stutes tfold
coin; dec. at expense of purchaser to
lie prepare. by the allot iievs for the
moi tguoce.

I'or further particulars apply to
Castle & Wlthingtuu, in the Htar Build
ing, 12") l.'ll Merchunl Street aforesaid,
or to .Inines K. Morgan Coiiipuny, Lim
itcd, at its miction rooms as aforesuld.

Diitcl. Honolulu. T. II., August !,
l!Ms

A. N. i AMI'BKI.I,,
Mortgagee.

4 7ii2 - Aug. , Hi, 2:i, 30, ID la.



MAGNIN WINS BRILLIANT

N
VICTORY AND SMASHES

GERMAN PALN OFATTACK

NKW VdRK. Annual 21 (Associated Press) The sweeping
of the French Tenth Army n the Oise-Aisn- e front.

between Ribecourt and' Soissons, which began on Monday, is now!
attaining. proportions that rpark this Ixattle as one of the big strokes!
I denefBl l och, a blow against the Germans that seem certain
to force a wide realignment of their forces both on the Vcsle front
an in the Novon salient.

Yesterday the advance averaged nearly three miles along a fif-

teen mile front, made in the face of heavy German resistance at-al-

the vital points. I'p to four o'clock yesterday afternoon a total,
of eight thousand prisoners had been taken by General Magnin, with
some guns and hundreds of machine guns and supplies. Along!
sections of the line the German loss in killed was very heavv, the
French advancing over ground strewn with enemy bodies.

l.ast night the French had captured Cuta and the high ground
north of the town, thus giving them the last heights south of the;
Oise. In this region the operations of General Magnin have been:
brilliantly successful.

When the battle was resumed yesterday morning-i- t was against'
lines heavily reinforced, the Germans having brought up three fresh' ,

divisions during the night. According to officers among the pris-j- l
I (Iter taL-en- i vctprHav Vi rUrman rmmat4 UtA 1 i . . I . II
the line with these fresh troops and, after the French assault had
been broken and thrown back, a heavy counter was to have been
launched.

Instead of holding the French, however, the German first line:
itself was smashed within half an hour after the French attacked
atid the Kilus poured through the gaps and over the remaining lines,
driving the GermatA before them. The French artillery prepara-- ,
lion, which was the most violent since the opening of the battle,
appears to have thrown the Germans plans into complete confusion.

The attack is now general along a front from Fontenoy on the!
Aisne to I'imprez on the Oise. During the night the French en-- i
tered and held the village of Vassens, north west of Morsain.
the dawn the general advance was resumed and numerous villages
and liamlcts were occupied and passed, including T'lessv lc-Y- la
I ouraverre lielfontainc, Hlerancourt, Osly'and Courtil, the latter i

two villages being on the Aisne between Fontenoy and Soissons
According to the latest information, General Magnin's line last

night ran through la Quenotierie, Champ de Merlier, Petit Maupas,
cutting Hill loO east of Mesnil and through Valpricz farm, five miles
.northwest of Soissons, with the advance continuing.

I he advance-o- its eastern... .. ifr--. iniiin
mi-- v .crniari tmc norm or soissons ana ts torcing the enemy to wholly
relilKlllish tlte hold he manaced to retain on the north of
rue .isne ot oissons. 1 he hrench are wiping up the Ger-
mans along the Aisne and have reached a point within three utiles
.if Soissons. To the of city the French are now advanced
nearly five miles, this endangering the Germans north of the

the Aisne. leaving them open to a flank attack. It is thought
prohahle General Magnin's advance force a withdrawal to
the Chemin des Dames line.

IN FOOD RIOTS IN

CITV OF PETROGRAD

LONDON, Augiint 20 (Aasocinted
I'ti-um- ) Hundreds of persons have boon
killed and wounded iu a battle between
Lettish aod food roiters In the
atreeta of Tctrograd. after the city had
been without food for two daya and the
population rose In revolt.

Workmen marched the atreeta shoot-
ing, "Doh-- with the Oermaim down
with the Kremlin."

A serious battle occurred at Hmolnr
Institute, headquarters of the Bolahtv
viki, and the has been out under
martial law.

w. a. a.

E

WASHINGTON, August
oial) An official despatch from Frauce
ays that French aviators during July

shot down forty five enemy airplanes'
within the lines and one hundred j

and thirty-nin- Whind the enemy lines,
iiring the same period forty-nin- ob '

servation balloons had been burned, and
535 tons of high explosives were drop- - j

ped on German fortifications, liues of
communications and t ok lis in 16-1-

flights.
w. a. a. j

j

E

E

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Ofrl-cia-

The bureau of labor statistics
iiiiiiimnccs that a comparison of retail
food prices on July 15 with last ye-i- r

nt the same date show iucreuses aver
aging sixty nine percent.

w. a. a.

HUNS BOMBARD NANCY

I'AKIS, August ii) lAssociutel
German aviators bombardel

Nancy today. Six civilians were killed
and a score wounded.

W. I. a.

Teething Children

Teething children hue moie or less
diarrhoea, can be controlled

Chamberlain's Colic and Dili
rhoea liemedy. All that is necessaiv
is to give the prescribed dose after
' iti h operation of the bowels more than

nturul and then castor oil to cleanse
Mi,, system. It is safe and sure. Visn
l he most sex ere and dungcrons cases
r.ie iiiickl.v ii'1 'r it Fin mle by
liensou 'u. Ad

With

end has thrust a sharp elbow into '

i ri i I ii l'l I

j

has h.-in-

west

north the
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and
that will

Allied

I'ress)

which

Smith

E

THRILLED BY NEWS

WAHHINrtTON. August 2i (Offl
i News of the nation's achieve

ments in shipbuilding has reached the
war front and in the words of Oeueral
Pershing, "thrills every American in

' 'Frauec.
General Petshing,s reply was in an

swer to a cabled message from the
chairman of the United Htaten Hhip
ping Board expressing determination
"to put tonnage behind the American
spearhead in France."

HEAVY CASUALTY

WASHINGTON. August so

ciated I'ress i Casualty lists of the
American Kxpeditiouui v Forces made
public by the war department yester
day included 184 men dead in the ser
vice of their country, 111 wounded,
eighty missing and one taken prisoner.

Of the dead, Kill were killed in ac
tion. seventy-seve- died of wounds and
een died from other causes.

CHILE RAISES $11 8,000
FOR RED CROSS FUND

WASHINGTON, August --'0 fOfH
The Anicrban Ked Cross Conn

i i I has been untitled that the Red
Cross war fund iljive which was con
ducted throughout Chile during the
week which ended July 0 was iiistru
mental in raising 1 1 1 8,000 for the
cuuse.

W. a. I.

ALLIES OUT OF REACH

OF BOLSHEVIKI FIRE

Soviet Troops Blow Up Baikal
Tunnel

AMSTERDAM, August 20 Associa-
ted Preaa) The Moscow correspondent
of an Fspen paper telegraphs that it is
officially reported to Vologna, Kussin,
the Allied troops in tho Archandel sec-
tor have withdrawn outside the range
of the Bolsheviki artillery fire.

The Soviet troops are reported to
Have blown up the Baikal tunnel on
the line of the Trans-Siberia- railway.

HRESIDENTwiLSON IS
BACK IN WASHINGTON

VIABHINQTON, August 20 (Asao-rinte- d

I'ress) President Wilson retura-e- d

to Washington today.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23. 1918 -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

Germans Lost Along Every front
Where Fighting Occurred Yesterday

LONDON, August 21 (Associated Press) The Ger-
mans, yesterday, lost at every point at which pressure was
brought to bear by the Allies, with the latter attacking heav-
ily along several sectors. Prisoners to the number of more
than nine thousand were taken by the Allies on the various
fronts and heavy casualties were inflicted.

The Germans fell back northwest of Soissons, between the
Aisne and the Somme, along the Arras sector and in ;he Lys
salient.. In the latter withdrawal on the Scarpe and east of
Arras the British have now regained virtually all the ground
as far as the old battle line of December, 1917, while at various
oints the BrUish have narrowed the Lys salient.

With the French holding Beuvraignes, the important town
of Roye is on the eve of falling.

In the Merville sector on the Lys and on the Oise-Aisn- e

front, th British and French are pressing the retreating Ger-
mans closely.

There has been little fighting along the Vesle.
The extent of the various operations now being carried out

by the Franco-Britis- h forces indicates that Foch plans a regu-
lar cries of attacks and the keeping of the enemy occupied
until winter in defending himself, leaving him no opportunity
for the reorganization of his forces for another offensive.

DUMPED

(HillvonlOK

OTANi TO LEAD

CZECHOSLOVAKS:

All Commanders In Siberia Put
i iivii ni inibo uhu.i niT

Supreme Command

TOKIO, August fO (Speeia! to Nip
n .li.iil--Th- e main Cr.eclio Slovak armv

and the main Bolshevik. the l.ii j

ter stionjily reinforced by liberated j

r""rrinn Auatrian prisoners, are i

lacing each other at , i. i.niisl-- . n i, i

pnrtant railroad junction sixty miles
.nrtl. f Vl..livr.nk X ; .

na vet reported.
To reenforee the Czc ho Slovaks at

this front and to give de. inivc battle to
the HoNlioviki, n portion of the Jap
n n T r . I. !:..!: I. r. .1.

yeaterdny.
Oeneral Kikuzo Otnni. who arrived

at Vladivostok on Monday with his stnff,
called the commanders of the Allied
forces into conference soon after his
landing. The .lapmnehe commander in
chief waa given at this conference the
supreme command over all military a
tivities, not only of the Allies but (

the Oiteeho-Hlova- and n number i I
uuici iiiit-iei- ami iiiikki inntb
rne riein.

An appeal from the Czechoslovaks
for the expansion of Allied activities
as far west as the Unikal region, wan
received yesterday, by the foreign of
flee.

CZECHO SLOVAKSCALLRALLY FOR LIBERTY
WASHINGTON, August 20 (Offiel-al- l

The Czecho-Hlovn- national coun-
cil has received a manifesto issued by
the newly founded Czechoslovak na-
tional committee in Trague. The mani-
festo deolnres the main points in the
urogram of tho national committee arn
"uniting and coordinating nil forces
of the Czechoslovak nation for th
realization of their national aspirations
and culling all Czecho slovaks to rallv
to the struggle for libertv."

The manifesto aNo expresses confi
dence in the outcoine of the fight and
asserts that by their own strength "the
Cxecho sliivuk people hnve risen from
the grave of centuries and by their
own strength will themselves in
the light of the world, in the company
of free nations nf the future for the
liberal ion and ci v ilmitioii of man
kind. "

A lending journal of Prague, the
Nnrodui l.estl. which ((hh suppressed
ici'entlv, has reappeareil. Coinnic'itin
mi, the situation it declares that whi)--

"the reichratli i near dissolution the
Czechs have n pnrtinuicntnrv bod- j

which will decide the destinies ,,f the
Mitioii and adtls that while Vustrin is
ire for destruction, hould she collapse

'oda" llermiiTi machine guns lire on
hand to aid her. The journal counsel
patience for a few months.

w. a. I.

WITH DEEP UNREST

W sll IMITMN. Aiiioint 0 lOm-i-

I rs'ii tc lies from HwitxiM luiid
tfitr tlnil Jcfp ii i"' I jiU'iaiN in War
ii u 'I h ji r lull of (irini.i!!

i T i i milling tn't-sf- aritl urrotiiit;
lit inliiilnt.'u th. y t nnin hihI IMo.t

nnuirij: IIium' irMstti wert sufpohiat
nit ni nt of it ' 't Msto- ia M n i'mhi
mosciI of l')iisli nimv oMitTH.

WHEAT GLUTEN FOR

GERMANY IS SEIZED

NKW YtihK, Auyiisl 211 ( ( )ftici:il )

- A'i nts of the alien enemy custodian
have seized I ,(157. 1)1 W) pounds of devit
alized wheat iiluten htoro near here.
which it was believed was to have
found its way into Germany throueh
Hwitzerlaud.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
UtcauM ot lu tonic and Uxativ cfleti
'.AXATIVK BEOMO QIMNIN will b fou

.Iter than ordinary Oulntoe. Doca Dot ciu
wufucii. our rlaginif in the brail. '
tihtt, .here ia ouly one "Ilromo 1 t

9

MISSISSIPPI HAS

VARDAMAN

His War Record Too Much For
Loyal Voters Beaten In

His Own Home Town

.IA("ivH(), Mississippi. Ant-ns-t L'l
( Associated I'ress) If the early re
turns in the Demoenttic primary are
maintained throughout the Htate, Hen
ntor lames K. Vardaman, has been
t.ndlv beaten for renominatioti by i'at
l",rr"-on- - Uulipo", now a repre- -

sentative in onKreee irom ine sum
district.

Harrison opposed Vardnmnn on bis
war record and appealed to the voters
t." defeat the man who had opposed
the President in such vital mutters as
the declaration of war and the various
preparedness measures. The voters
have responded, Vardamnii not only
running away behind in the Htate, so
far as the returns are in, but beiag
beaten in his own ward and in his own
home city.

w. a. a.

QUIET SUNDAY IS

Twenty-fiv- e Men Get Distinguish-
ed Service Cross

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Off-

icial) ieneral Pershing in his com
mnniqne for August JS says that
"aside Irom artillery activity and
fruitless hostile raids in the Vosges
sector there is nothinp to report." He
also reports that the distinguished ser--

Wl'" ''rims hM been awarded to three
ilhieis and four men.

'or August lit. the communique re
ports: "North of Toul hostile raids

cepuised with losses to enemy
an.l on that date the distinguished
service cross had lxA'n awarded to
lirtit II e officers and men of fTie ex
pedit ioiuu v forces.

LINER PROTEUSlS"

OKIOI.K, Vienna. Auut ii

' A I'ii'n- - Tlit- liniM IVoteurt

wt niilv uii Moiitlav hi u collision
with t In tanker 'iihiiig. Out life
wan lo- -t in t ho .li mint t. The Prott'iir-vvt'u- t

li)wn fifty in i n ii uftr ol I i

in witii t tit taukw, winch KHV 0I
port unit v for t ho rt'srilc of ull thoHO ull
Ironnt fxrept the ttun- mail who wut
killcii. Viiit'ty four jvoM arrive. I

- viwtTiHV.

HUGE QUANTITIES OF
COTTON SEED CRUSHED

'.VSlllVtm)N, August 2( (Off-
icial) A census report for July shows
that tons of cotton sead, not
counting reshipmeuts, had been received
at tho mil In, and that I.lTJ.MVS tons had
been crushed, leaving Id, .'175 tons still
held at the mills.

AMERICAN CONGRESSMEN
VIStT ITALIAN FRONT

LONDON, August - (Associaed
I'ress) The party ..I merican con

lessitieu uho a i e ' i nj: the various
battle .ones started today for the Ita
linn front.

CARUSO TAKES UNTO
HIMSELF A WIFE

NKW YORK, Auyii-- t - I ( Associat-
ed I'ress Kiirico ( umish, the great
Italian tenor, was iiiuriu' l yesterday to
Miss Dorothy Henjaiino. daughter of
a New York attorney.

w. a. s.

BERLIN TELLS IT ALL
IN VERY FEW WORDS

ItKltl.lN, August - (Associated
I'ress An official communique issued
yesterday says:

"Itetweeu the Aisne and the Oiso
(the French attacked today. Their first
assuult broke dowu on the Oertnan bat-- .

tie linen.

JAPANESE RIOTERS

GROW IRE VIOLENT

(Emperor Hastens Back To
Capital To Meet

Situation

TOKll' Aniiiml :'- - Special li, Nip
p'i The Empernr and Empress
will return here tomorrow rimming

j from Nihkn, u here tliev hnve been
spending the summer, their early re-

turn beinp due to the tense political
lit not ion. ( l horw ipe tho would hav
Hayed nt thi-i- r summer villa until the
tuftrr part of September.

An imprnv ement in the rip riot nil
nation noticed here today when
the Tokio ri.-- exchange, which had
been closed by tho government inib'f
initcly for hulbna the price of the :a
pie, permitted to reopen. The quo

l tntinns thin miiniin); showed some fall
ing off.

In Yokohama vandalism reigned
J throughout the city yesterday and many

More and residence belonging to riee
brokers, an well hi those known to he
rich, ere dent ro ved.

In Tokio. the great Kinki knn Hall,
in the Kandii district, was luirned laat
night. At first the rioter were
thonght to he responsible, but a careful
mventigation by the authorit ics shows
that the fire was an accidental one.

IOTING WIDESPREAD
1 IN MANY CITIES

TOKIO. August 20 (Special to the
Hawaii Chinpoj Despite the assurance
by the government kat the crisis in

hLTil'. ri'" ,it"Btion hd p""-1-

many parts of the hmoire.
Krnm the citv nf Matsuyama. capital

of Ynhime prefecture, comes a report
that a jrjeat demonstration is now in
projfrass. Troops are reported to have
been ealled out to quell the rioters.

In Moji. a seaport of Fukuodn pre
feeture, troops were ordered to the
scene of various desperate fights be-

tween the mobs and the police, to as-

sist the lntter. A large number of
Koreans residinn in the city are report-
ed to hnve participated in this rioting.

In Osaka the situation remains un-

improved. Last night the Tenman la
Theater, one of the largest play house
in the city, was destroyed by fire. Ar
son on the part of the rioters Is sus
pected.

I'p to date more than 180(1 men who
have taken part in the rioting in Osa-
ka have been arrested by the police.

Wkayania, a city not far from Osa-
ka, was yesterday the scene of fierce
disturbances. The police, with the aid
of troops, arrested 1!J0 ringleaders.

In the prefecture of Yamairuchi. one
'hoiisnnd coal miners have started riot
ing.

A mob in the city of Tohatn, in Yu
kuoka prefecture, attacked and looted
the rice establishments, rarrying away
six hundred bag of rice. -

In Kobe but little improvement is
seen in the tense situation. To date
15.000 riee stores, wholesalers and re-
tailers, big and small, have been at-
tacked and looted. The mobs have car-
ried away over SO.000 bags of rice.

In the city of Fujiyeda, in HhUuoka
prefecture, eleven wholesale rice estab-
lishments were burned, while in Oka-vai-

a a mob applied the torch to a
g eat rice mill. The structure, as well
as the rice stored in the mill, went
up in smoke. The mob then dispersed
satisfied with their revenge npon the
rice profiteer.

AMERICAN ARMY USES
BIG AMOUNT OF BUTTER

WAHKINOTON, August 21 (Offl
eiali--Th- e American Army is using a
million and a quarter pounds of butter
a month and seven hundred thousand
pounds of oleamargerine, according to
a statement issued by the war depart
inent

w. a. a.

VIENNA IS MEATLESS
THREE DAYS IN WEEK

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Offi-
cial i An official despatch from Swit-
zerland says that the Vienna muni

ipul iiuthorities have ordered that
hereafter three days of the week shall
be meatless.

SENATOR OLLIE JAMES
VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

HAI.TIMORK, August 20 (Assoc in
ted Cress. Kwnator Ollie James of
'i iitucky is gravely ill at a hospital
h i e

Just a Bundle of
Nerves?

Ser '.iiii,ei- - and nerve pains "tt
..in,' l ''Uii eal Kidneys. Many a per
uii c. ho u in rn a u ei trifle and is til it

id., mill ii ,. In in. i l.eiiinut ie pain
U'l liiiikurhe. wuuld find ipiick relic

tliiniigh u u""d kidney reme ly. If yu
mil' attacks, with hea'aches
.n. km l.e, d .v spells and sbarp.
boot ii t: i'iiu.i, tiv loan's Baeka.-h- .

Kidney I' lis. Thev are for the reliel
if weak kidneys mid have brought
.nick benefit in thousands uf such
IIM'M

" Winn. Vuiir Hack m l.ame Renieiu
Ti flu N :i in. ' linn 't simply ask foi
i ki.lne remedy- - iii-- .lii.l ini tly fui
)iiin 'i Ilii. km lie Ki li.ev I'ills ami ti.k

mi i.tli.'i,. I'l.ni. HinkH( he Kidnc
fill- - hi.' s.il.l In ull druguists and store

..i .ii .11 li' iniuled (n receipt o
nriee l.v (lie Hollifter I run Co., n

Hcik.i. d I'ii, afrits r th
iIhwhiihii iHlauds ( Ad vc rlia-dinti-

HAIG PRESSES ENEMY BACK,
ALONG TWO FRONTS TAKING

SOME VALUABLE POSITIONS

itnt 'l i so(. i.itcd I'tis-- i I litre are manyL()')(). tli.ii tin- ( will withdraw altogether irom the
l. salient ratlin than attempt In hold the protnnl in the face of
the heavv pre'-Mir- o now lieiti drought aatnt them hv (ieneral
Ilait; anil in the practical certainly that thm prcMire will grnw
stronger dav alter da. )ne nl the iikm certain sins is that the
cneim t withdrawing his artillery, as he did almiy the tniens front
before his wide withdrawal there, leaving miK unsupported itifati-tr- v

to hold st n inpi lint s while the mam arm retrejits
It ii apparent now that the tiermans have practically no artil-

lery left aloiiK the western side of the salient and the reply to the
Hritish uns is hv lony range pieces well in 1 lie rear

HAIG FOLLOWS CLOSE
ieneral llaijr. is advancing along the entire western end of the

pocket, making a total advance yesterday along a six-mil- front of

THREE HUNS ADD

PARIS, August 21 (Associat-
ed Preaa) Rene Foru k, the great
French ace, added to his already
famous record yesterday and set
a new air mark.

Fljrl&g over the enemy's lines
he waa attacked by three Qerroan
plane. By swift maneurerlng and
accurate Are he downed each of
the thro Germans, from the open-
ing of the air battle until the
third Oermaq machine plunged
to the ground being exactly twen-
ty seconds.

Fonck shot down his sixtieth
enemy machine last week and his
triple Ttctory yesterday makes his
official score sixty three.

-

- w. a. i .

T

AM KRIOAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS IN FRANCE. August 20 (Asso-

ciated I'ress) Ameraran troops today
captured sixty Prussians near Flames
without any firing on either side. The
sixty K.ere all that remained of a e

gun company which hud been in
line less than a month.

A prisoner informed the Americans
of the location of the survivors. The
sixty men aaid they had agreed to sur
render if the opportunity arose.

w. a. a

NOT YET EXHAUSTED

LONDON, August 1!0 (Associated
I'ress) Keuter's correspondent with
the French army reports that the en
emy reserves nre not yet exhausted.
The Hermans may still possess thirty
fresh divisions (about ;i0,000 men) he
estimates, as well as 400,000 vouths
of the class of 192U.

w. . a.

NEW REGISTRANTS

TO BE CALLED OUT

" W absolutely cannot fill out our
(uota of draftees for service hi re
quired at Hchotleld Barracks and Kurt
Miafler frem the ('lass lists, mid
munt rely upon the new registrants just
turned twenty-on- to complete it,"
uid Capt. H. (i. Field, selective draft

iifticer, yesterday.
From reports received nt draft hen. I

ipiurters from the various local boards
of Hawaii, Maui, Kaui and Oahu, the
effort to raise Class 1 men from lower
cliisnes, has been fruitless. There bus
been little chnnge in the status of reg
iM rants since last year, the local boards
discover, and there is little more reason
cxi-tin- g today than lasl year to change
the claHsificat ion of the majority of the

t rHiitH. In the canes of some who
have changed from essential tn

iul urciipat ions, and thoMC v ho
hiid dependent--- - last year and have
i"ne new, they have been placed in
Class 1.

( HI'-- Kin Field Mnid positively yenter
'i:v Hint the yinm-- ; men who register

on .luh' Ml. in ii n t be prepared to
r a call at no enrly date und cu-

ter military service.
a

COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE
BEGINNING TO GO EAST

The college student! lire begin ui tie. t.i
on East. A number nf girls, graduates
of 1'iinnhiHi in ilii year's will

on leive to tnke up their studies.
Dorothea I'nnke and Elizabeth llol.dv

" enter Hrvn Miir Mnr"nret AikI-rad-

and l.aura Cnssidy will enroll at
Mills College in California. Florence
Dcuisnu will go to Smith College.

All of these girls were active iu
stiideui affairs at I'linuhou and excellent
stii.lenis, Florence IleniHiiu, Dorothea
Cooke and Eliy.nlicth llobdv being
honor students.

Deunet W itt iimtoii will leave in a
few days to cnlri Harvard, lie is the
tilth Witt ingtiin to be gradual!'.! triini
1'. innl. on and In enter llarvurd. All
uii" liae pieviiiusli entered have won
hen "II". I'aiil and l.itthrop were

meinl.eis of the lootball team and ot
Ho- l.itthrop being captain in hie
senior xear. I'aul was also prominent

n wieitui'', winning the Inter Colleoi
ale . Iianipionship. and in sw iiiiuiiiig

:i id woo his letter last spring in the
. . which defeated Yale.

more than tour miles, wiping out
small (ierman detachments as he
pn ceeds

This advance i astride the Lys
and has reached and passed l'epi-net- t,

north of Merville. while the
villages of Vierhoiiek and l.acou-rotin- e

have been taken.
n both th north and south

sides of the salient the British
are creeping in, winning ground
and narrowing the ground over
which the Ciermans are falling
back. At ieux !!er(ttin and east
of ( )uttersteene two hundred pris-

oners were taken, while north
from ("livenchv numerous raiding
parties have penetrated the (ier-
man trenches, rendering these un-

safe for occupation.
The (ierman withdrawal, vvhivh

is seemingly constant, makes it
certain that the German high
command has definitely aban-
doned any hope of being able to
resume the drive for the Channel
ports, as the positions now being

arc the logical ones
from which such an enterprise
would be launched. The positions
now being; Riven up are those
which had been taken in the
spring at the cost of a hundred
thousand men.

ON ARRAS FRONT
South of the t.y salient the Ger-

mans are also withdrawiag. South of
Lens, in the Arras sector, the enemy
has drawn back, the greatest retreat
being east of Fampoux. Here the
Hritish are following clonely, aa they
are on the l,ys, where the Germain
have fcft a number of wire entangle-
ments to impede the Tommies in their
pursuit.

The Hr!tih nre taking prisoners
regularly, the total during the past
few days being H45 men and nineteen
orlicers. In cases, the men surrender
voluntarily, this accounting for the ilia
parity between the number of soldiers
in- - compared to the few officers.

COUNTERS BEATEN BACK .

North of Hove, on the Somme front,
the Hermans launched an offensivo
against the Hritish at Chilly, just south
of Chaulnes, which has now become thn
principal point of defense for the ene
niv. Four separate attacks were made,
each being repulsed.

The Fieuch dsove .loser to Roye ill
yenterdtiy 'i. lighting on the Amiens
r'n. nt an. I that town is now held by
the Allies nn three sides. The French
n.l u nre them possession of Bnuv
uii,ucs, the loss of which by the Oer
mans means the speedy fall of Koye it
self. North of Roye the French gained,
till ing Hi Hcqin-iiinn- l and clearing the
Fcuc-di- woods.

West of the Oise, further to the
vnitli in the Yasgiguy sectiou, there
was geuerul artillery fighting only ilur
in-- ; the day.

W.LI'
NEW HIGH MARK SET

FOR LIBERTY BONDS
NEW YORK, August 20 Official -I

io eruineiit first issue of .V- - percent
l.il.eitv I. oiin I. on. Ik sol. I here at $101.
In. ii new high mark fur the stock
exchuuge.

A Most Remarkable Remedy
aew medtcJnaonn.oo of extraordinary

merit Is . M. C.c u u It Infuses thesystem wllfc ha
Iron force of,
health and the

vitality of youlli. It contains herb
wtipse medicinal virtues working
with nalurs. clnsiiM. streiiKthen and
readjust thn entire tiiii-rlo- r machin-
ery of the body. A marvelous stom-
ach medicine, wonderful blood build

r and purifier, remarkable kidney
and bladder remedy, in unsurpassed
preparation for torfld tlver. sick
headaches, nervous, dlssy spells,
backache and kindred ailments, a
mild laxative. H. m. V. miiAi all
accumulated wast matter, th causej( picom.uie old aa and Infirmi-
ties, from the system. If the body
Is strong and normal there is no
Ickneas It is a body builder and

makes tb body stronger than dis-
eases that assail It, routs out decay
and restuivs health. H. B. C. Is en-
dorsed by many leading physicians
and people In public life. For veina forfeit of 200 00 to charity has bean
offered if It failed to loot ess thstrength of delicate, nervous, run-
down, weak and anemic people afterseveral weeks' us. provided of
cours thai iliey had no serious or-
ganic trouble All diugglats. plan-m- i

lou stores and dealers sell It
B. B. .'. I ra-relall-

for La Urlps-e-, Ueagar, a- -
Hreah-kes- efr.I'rtie, II 0 per boitle

B. . C. Agency, 111 King Street
Next to Flshmarkst, Honolulu Adv
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Board of Education Accomplishes
Immense Amount of Detail
Work At Regular Meeting Held
Yesterday

MARKING OF PUPILS'
PAPERS STANDARDIZED

No More Buildings Tq Be. Erected
Except On Land Owned Or
Leased By Department, Super-
intendent Kinney Says

An immense amount of detail work

mi eoinuleted at tbp reviiler nicotine
of the board ui education yesterday
including the official appointment or
transfer of about one thousand teach
pr, the complete elimination of (ler
niHii fioin the S'Lu'j of the Territory,
tlie din ipline of Home teachers and tin
pii.iiM.liuii of others and, especially, the
amendment of the rules of the depart
n t by whi. h the marking by teachers
rt ri,l the board of examiners of the pH
pers of pupils becomes more standard
ieil; ill-.- a committee of review ii

pinvide.l for when the markings of
teachers and the examiners (lifter.

"I am very much pleased with the
work accomplished today,' remarked
Supei iiitemleiit Henry W. Kinney, of
the .(i pin I oi. 'lit of public i nsl ruct ion,
who pienided at the meeting. " Kvery
thing went smoothly and much import
ant work was done, especially r),

gaid to the new rules for marking of
' 'credits.

All of the commissioner were pre
ent and uere greatly interested in an
announcement made by Super intcinlent
Kiiincv when the meeting was tirst rail
ed to order.
War Changes Situation

"Considerable-'change- s have taken
place iu the situation as to teacher,
since on r last meeting, due to war con
ditions," said Mr. Kianey. "This is
due to so many man being called in the
draft, or who buve gone to the main
land, and the families left behind have
changed their plans. There is no trou
ble in getting teachers from the main
lnnd; the real trohble is in the trsu
portal ion problem. However, I have
Ixen notified thut the Matsi.n Naviga
tion Company may put ou a special
steamer to accommodate the three hull
tired or Hi. ire teachers now trying to
get here from the ('oust.

"A great many of these teacher
have been nimble fo get transportation
to the islands. . I faaae aotitie.l thaiu
that their cs.itracts would be extrmt
ed, but thut they must notify thU
dVpoPtme-nt'D-f itifcTl'dr ther delay an-- ,

make every effort to get here as soon
as possible."

Mr. Kiu.iey announced that at the ,

begiiiuiiig of tin1 heason I.e had provid
ed for a margin of thirty five teachers,
but now this luis been reduced to four
This year there hae been employed
about I'MI luiite teachers fruii. t lit:

mainland than in I. inner years. It wa
announced tlmi it is now a must in.
possible to c.et uien tpuchers.

The snperiiitcniient stated Hint son.e
tiling; new had been sprung mi th.
boai I by I he ti ii t ton nf one of the
Kauai liih school teachers by cable
jind the hcciiiiiii; nf a new one imu.e
tiiately by a cable older.

('o.u.u.sMoper W. li. of Fast
Hawaii, uid that Miss Virginia Hursl
had been sec:iie.l tin I lie lillo lli'
SehiMil st iff I. nt that Kara, ha rubbed
Hilo, It win It i.ii:. ii Issii iici Knudsel.
..f Kjiiii.i, ;i in I. i l.. i. ..t .iefeli..
himself or Ins island.

It as staled bv the nt cli. lent
illllinji the as to win. should
lie l. nine. I f.ii tie ,li n ;, s.hu.,1, tlia'
nt one liiri1 it s r in tt
fur this si hoiil. but now the s- lmol sn
a most popular one. lie aid Hint Mrs
.1. Knox Hod.-I- wife of the chaplain ot
the Second Hawaiian InianiM, ha'
been nfTeied a place there so she could
be near her husband, Put that she
now on the i'i.-is- and if was uncertain
if she won'-- return it. time to fill 1 1.

posit inn.
New School Buildings

At this stae.e of the proceedings the
Oiestioll of new In. il. lines cum.
np and the super i it endent nin.le a d .,

laration whi.h will iiii-a- a clini.ee ,,f
attitude by the depa i ! nient He stated
that a g eat .leal of lau.l occiit.ied In
territorial s, hmils does not belong to
the school depa-tmcn- while tnuch was
not even leased and the department
had no claim of auv to land njion
wliteh expensive schoolhouses lia.1 been
built.'

"Hereafter no more schools will be
l.nitt," declared the superintendent,
"except upon land owned or leased l

the department.
The question of a petition from Ka

liului. Maul, for a nc school was re
board

liection,

laud lnnd,
alter bad bii straighteiied out.
f omaiisstoner Kiiudsei. brought up

tlie qteation a teacher fo'
a school tubercular children at Ka
J sS, Kauai, but it was stated that til.
Territory wus so short of teacher-tha- t

M was hanl t fill such places
if was shnwn would be

fifteen children to attend such a school
an extra effort Mould be made to se

teacher.
This discussion led to more aboo'

children Mrs. Theodore Kicliard-sai- d

that over on Niihau the scl.oio
children semnied able to talk only in
Hawaiian, and she thounht this ens
wrong. Mr. Kuudsen remarked thuh
this was only the children were

and that could
Knglish. It was determined that a

more careful supervision uf these Ha
walian schools should be had
Principal Deserts Post

Knne'ieleli.le.-- K ' ., '.' t, '

tf, -- enh C;l ' Illllii. Ii'li ...il .,f siiui'l
School ou Maui, had lu-- post

of Beer Will
'

FflD

Sewers of Honolulu

Brewing Company Has Thou
sands of Bottles On Hand
Which Prohibition Forbids It To
Dispose of By Sale Or Gift

Tlir contents of thousands of battles
nf iocnlly made beer will be turned int.)
the sewer or otherwise dumped, offici
als of tli Honolulu Hrewing & Wait
ing believe, fur with the
clamping down of thp prohibition lul
lr.st night, the brewery cnTin.it sell, shin
or give, serve or barter nnv of its
piesent supply.

Having but sixty days in which to
dispose of its product, thp brewery

as unable to unload its putirp
ml the storeroom nf thp hrcwerv still

hoi. I n limit ten thousand dollars ivoita
'"grr.

I he officials see no way nut except
to uncork the bottles and allow the
rontents to trickle Into the rit." an
storm basins and permit the fluid to
tlow out into the broad I'acitic Ocean.

St. C. Sayres. manager of the com
innv, Is now in Hilo am) in not expect

ed brick n,il Hiiturday. .Inst whit dis-
position the official have in mind for
their plant, the buildings and beer
making equipment, has not been mad '

public. The company bns manufactured
no for two months. It has been
manufacturing ice and part nf ikj
"1dtnrng equipment is used by local
concerns for the storage of meats and
fher perishable foodstuffs
It was suggested that the company

turn over its plant Into a soda water
manufactory, but it was pointed nut
the building and equipment are alto
'tether too large nnl expensive to ns
f.ir this purpose nnd thp operation
would cause a loss.

w. a. a.

E

HonoluJii is one of four c.i.ies outsi.lp
of Japan selected by Yasudn, president
of the Yastida and Third Banks of
Tokio, for the (establishment of a
branch bank. Y a sod a is regarded as
one of the most prominent bankers and
money mngnares or .mpan. ine oiuer follown: Ferreira vs. Ferre.ra,

selected by Ynsuda for branches !,(,.,. to Bnow rase in divorce case, and
of his bank are London, New York and r.ipm.jrrer in equity suit of J. F. Col- -

Shanghai.

Iudley l'ratt, son of Dr. J. S. B.
I'ratt, will enter Yale this Fall. He
has received notice of this admission
without conriUiona. He was prominent
ut Fuuahou in athletics and dramatics
and was a feuder'n. student activities,
lie wan captain of the rhnmpionshi)
football team of last" Fall.

w ithout p rmissnin w hen lie heard i.e
., , .1-a.. ueeu iiia.reu, , vm, ...s re,aiies

an. I bill then, ta.ewell. Hut he was re
jccieu ,.y me oraii ..oaro anu " '

returned to his school. The board en
loisc.l the action of the superintendent
hi 1 ansf crri ng 1. 1.11 to another school
and niukmo a simple teacher of hliu.
but nt the same salary; a mild disci
pline, rein.'u lie I one commissioner.

It was announced that it was against
the rules to appoint a principal for a
ao loom school, unless the teacher held

a certificate. It was filially decide'!
that an "acting" principal might be
appointed, and a resolution to this
nect m.lioiied the superintendent to
lame them.

Of especial interest to Hilo was the
.ii.tei.ie.it of the superintendent that
he .i..ii - of Hawaii were ap-

parently a leep. tor although he had
ippeuied I.. Uien several times they
ia.1 not provided the land for the new
il,ools needed t In-- f. lie stated that

'l.e.e was a fund of 'l."i.uull for an nihil-
ion to the I 'mon School at Hilo, also a

f no for the laud but the
land had not been secured.

"It is up to the supervisors of tin- -

vnii," icn arkel Mr. Kinney, and turn
in to Coinniissioni t'. H. Smith add
.it: ''Vour supcrv.JoVs seem to nave
.one to leep altoeet liVr. ' '

When the commissioners n'ft iu the
ifternoon session .csoltit ions were pass-e-

pt ohi tut ui; the teaching of (iermtin
.. the pulilii s.'hools. as told elsewhere.
ii.lloAiiie this imp., i taut ai'tiou the
board we.i int.. executive lis II

committee of the whole to consider the
atinys of tea hers and to take uct.on

tMpon the marking of tiapers.
Praise a id Censure

The lepoit of the committee censur-
ing some teachers an.) piaisiug oth.s
wus endorsed bv the commissioners and
Mie superintendent wits instructed to
M.m. i it, contents of admonition, and

o foith, and the report to each indi
i i;i teacher and piincipal involved

u the censure or prn ise.
It was also leiolved that when the

marks imii bv a and b the

whichever the pilptl desires to enter,
in the island where the pupil is g:adu
a ted.

II was also thut In the fll-- ,

tare the daily no.k of a pupil will
.oi, ni foi fifty percent, with the ex--

in ii a i n ma U to count fifty pe'eeut
to be .muted separately; with the ex

e ! on. lo.we. that tlie passing mark
.! 7 pe; i ent must be reached in the

a eiiage, cotiipi. sit i"ii, cram
ur" an spelling.

Tins minor! ant rule cons'der
able discuss,,,!., but Wis felt to be a
icce-sit- y under the i vi insl ;i in es dn.'
to tin osuiopidit a n 'haiacier of the
t err oi in schools.

Other inlcs passed ale to the etTe-

that liTeafiei bool. agents or canvas
sars will not be allowed to enter school
premises dm mo school hours.

More ,i si i etii.n was also allowed the
superintendent to grant haves of :ib

in., to iia)ich..is with ai d tie
given etia authority to he ap

p,,l n t men s. '

f 'rred to bv Mr. Kinney, iu this con i xam.ii.i." differed they should
and he said that he had writ i." rew,..l b a committee consisting of

tun to the petitioners that there wiir''lie :ut fioin - eh island, the
f'HHIt) available for the building, but it supervising pnm ipal and the princi
V ould not be erected until the pal of the high s. hool or normal s

n

of supplying
of

it there

nire
tnlV

nnd

because
bashful, they spe.il.

Company,

stock

beer

nndouh'edlv

teacher

in:.
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HRI ISH ARMY MAN 'American
w aamai was

LEAVES BIG ESTATE

Major Henderson of Royal Eng-

ineers Owned Hawaiian Se-

curities Worth $210,000

A petition was filed in the office of
Henry Hm.ith, clerk of the flrst circuit
court, yesterday by A. fAcwis, Jr., nom-

inee of the domiciliary administrator,
for probate of the local aetata of tbe
Inte Major Henry May Henderson, of
Red House, County of Pembroke, Fng
land, who died oil Cnre.h 10, 1917. At
the time of hi death tajor Henderson
was In command of th British Royal

ihngmeers in t ranee. The petition for
adininistratirm will be, heard on Sep
fembcr 27.

Major Henderson's estate, consisting
of bonds, stocks and other collateral in
Hawaiian corporations. is valued at
''09,12K.fl. the heirs being his father

and mother, John Ilanhnm Henderson
and Mrs. H. A. Henderson.

The Hawaiian estate of the deceased
is as follows:

Held In name of B. A. Henderson
and Oe.pt. John H. Henderson, trustees
for Henry Nf. Henderson: forty-seve-

shares C. Brewer k Co. and twenty-fiv-

"hares Onhil Railway Comjiany.
Bit AJriomiit In Bank

Held in the name of Mr. B. A. Hen-
derson, trustee for Henry May Hender-
son: One California (las Klectric
Company bond, valued at H17.50, and
savings bank account, L'tl,1M." 51.

In name of Henry May Henderson:
!'H) shares C- - Brewer Co., 0 shares
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, seven
shnrcs Onhu Railway & Land Company,
nnd thrpe bonds, Inst mentioned vulued
at .1itfi5.

t
Titilge Kdings yesterday grnnted n

divorce to Avelinn Nakai from lilwrt
Nukai on thp ground of nonsupport, the
mother being given the cirstody of the
three minor children of the couple. The
decree will take effect on August 31.

The 8nnl aerounts of Oeorge Robin-
son, administrator of the estate of
it. vv. .Ionian, oeceasea, were approveu .

by Judge Kdinga yesterday. .

I'nrler 200 bond, Judge Kdings yes-

terday appointed Benjamin N. Kahale-pun-

as guardian of James Maulinla,
minor.

Aftvr hearing ,tho order to show
cause in the divorce suit of Victoria
I.e Roy vs. Christeen I.e Roy, which
cume to nothing, Judge Kdings yester-
day set the case for trial at two o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Tnd re Kdintrs' calendar for today is

bun vs. Knpiolani Kstate.
Suit for damuges in the sum of 400,

an action arising over a wrecked auto
mobile which was insured, was insti

vi.t,l.v bv Ihp l'hoenii As- - I

s.irance Company of I.ondan and Frank
Santos vs. John Ferry.

tin motion lil.'d by the plaintiff. Judge
F.dii.irs yesterday ordered discontinued
the suit nnd discharged the attachment
in the cuse of the California Feed Com- -

. 1V- - ('..-.I- .. ,1.,;,,,. l.oulnos...Ull V Vs. i,, uiixuim. uui.it "un.,i.-

p j- rom,iny. This
. . ,i.i ,1.1,0

M,rrl.ee . paUure
Filed on August 11, the papers in

the divorce suit of Mileka Puni Sui
HooM vs. St.i Hoon were returned from
service yesterday, the libellee being
served at Kaalaea, this island. The
couple were married in Honolulu on

February 24, l!Ho, by Rev. Henry K.
I'oi'i Mrs. Sui charges nonsupport.

Four suits for divorce were filed
making twentv six instituted

in Honolulu this month: Rachel Don-

nelly s. William II. Donnelly, cruelty;
Roseliua A. l.uke vs. Charles A. I. like.
nonsiippoi t : t.lina Pod res vs. perg
Pmlrc", cruelty and nonsupport and
n ,.'., Caraballo vs. Klisa Caraballo,
desiri o'i

'

Street Improvement Suit
Claiming that it will be damage 1 to

the extent of l.ri71.75 should its prop-- ;

ertv be condemned for street widening.... V, .
purposes, ttie ( lty jiiii s ompany, onv

.of tl uiany defendants in the suit ol
the 'itv and County of Honolulu vs.... ..... .1.the iiai.u uai.way ol i.ann onipuiiy mm
otl""" hied it i answ er yesterday.

Manv slioiilations were also tiled
in Ihe same suit, granting addi

tioi'-- '.me in which the defendants
tnent.oiie.l are given to plead, as foll-

ow-: Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company, August .11-- 1 Oahu Railway A

Laud I' .uipnuy, S. (I. Kibler Estate,
'l a w n i in ii Tiust Company and Rev.
Father II Valentin, trustees under the
will of John Una, deceased, Hawaii-
an I. and Improvement Company, Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company and Amer-
ican Can Company, Sentember 15;
I. ewers & Cooke and V. Aliin, Septem-
ber L'lt.

- , . I. a.
l s1rrJ;ftKM ftmKD

P.y In. er I si In li rl Mt"no.r M n

'i Hawaii slid Mailt ports. Aniens! '!- "-

I'roin Ihiwutl Ur. Mil rut n. S. Shlmails.
' '.e rii. oil--. 1 II (iljnoli.v. Mrs. W. T.
linrdeti Mi: null Mrs. I.. Newton. I. Kil
t.".ilet v.iss V. .Inrili.n. Owirire i Sell
Mr ami Mrs. V W. T. Hnltolllh-y- . Mr Slid
Mrs II VVInslnnl Mr. it". Mrs. leo
Mown.' i. N K Wlllliiins. l ' Ath- -r

ton. Ho I: Montis nt. Mrs V I! Mc-

Neil I'. .' .11 Mill' h X I! Itose. Mrs. .1

Ii. Wlillieuiore Casleiir I'. A ulearv.
lico II ii v Ml s T vu.iil Ml s Kekl.
I'. S Mien Mrs S It Allen Mr. Slid
Ms V On. .' s: via... s- li, H,

"' Ino I' s,,. is I' TsuJI. Mrs. A.
Kiiiinii Miss l: Mala' ana. Mis II. S
Ihi.IIii. M .Ionian M k v..(-..-

i -- ,. l ' .se v' ii MUs ft
Johnson .s A liiirtlev. uit. A ('.
Cot, In ll MaJ II .1 Mielilotl. .link lleshn.

,, I VI lit:'" ' ' I 'i ill ' "I

ills l,,,,.L'.. Mol'i'I Miss Klllltel. Miss
hiiin.'il Mis i; i, iih nnd ihlld. Miss 'I'
Ashl.i'ook .VI i ami Mrs - I Mrs
" ' It" v ,1 ll" W. It MllleV .

il .oi. It W I or It. II II It I'orler
i I,,.. :, I' It VI i to... Miss II III.
en.,"' 1... n It VV V. . VI t II I l',,ll
vers. Ihi'ld V. . II S I til t I'll

o ,. VI' s I' .l, VM .

I ki.'d... I. lllllll'.litl'-- l .1 S It Itoh
el! VI, - I'.Mtlol'. Miss A llolllelo
Mi-- - in .1 Vim in ii I,.... Man

' H II VI Ill W I III

I. mn II. 1' rl Ka: Mis KeknhlM nnd
VI I. Mr iiinl Mis K

.o v. T
II M.i 1. r ,,i Mr li'ol M'-- I I'. .si I

Mrs VI., iv M h.iliiliill. Mrs

Mi .s i I'vrei v T
'I c: mi s v Ho. tie a.

, s n est ru in Minn
l lil..C ,;...l.... III- a

II
II u

Nut: nl. Ik. 'I.
I. ;.

VI ., K i , i 1,1

,".
Ii l.nf

Factors Is

Over-subscrib- ed

I

j

Six Hundred and Sixty-on- e appli-

cations For Shares Received;
Afl Classes of Sacieiv R 2Dre "

SCnte((--Lit- ti3 felloWS TO GS.

FirSt CfiafiCt'

MoVe tl liri a m.ili.n nnd half do!
lar wb'i oversnlis. il.ed for the shares
of the new A1..1 n i'.n lors, Limited,
sureessots to tl I 11. Ilackteld ti
,, .i0., 1. mined, nl.i the t u on sting ma
chines of Trent T i.si (dinpany finish-

ed the work last mIi! ot listing the
naiues .i .he .uli . mem, tlie xhaie up
plied for, and t.ie amounts johere.l ...
rasa, or in l.ibeity Bonds.

ti. hundred ami sixty one subscribers!
i t..r .in .kfl..,. r

market value ol
.o each, represent

ing a total of H,0!i.-..l0- although only
.W.lKM) shares are otiered for sa.e oi a
total value of The over
scrlptlon of sha.es totaled lO.fKU.

Doctors; law vers, s, hool teachers,
cIptks, ts.tehsHii.V csipitali ts and lHt,or
ers, elemosyiia.y institutions, a,id largo"..... I:.vim siiinii runiiii i ninp .iri .uuii); ,ni.i
subwribera to the sto. k, as llsteM per- -

ally last t by R. H. Trent, re
pre itative.in the Hawaiian IslanOs
of V""iis! odiaa of Knemv I'roiierty I'alm
er, of Washington, a;id ('. U. Heiser,
who Is aseisitiiig Mr. Trent in American
Factors, affairs.
Fev From Mainland

The Subscribers ::re from "II pa-t- a

of the Islands; less than fifty are
rn.d the ii.aiula ml.

The clerical l..-c- of Trent T:nst
Company worked until nejily midnight
last night on the tahiilati.u of the
silb-.rM- if ins. p ."isifltur' to ge'ii'ir
Out allo'tment notices without delay,
and it was announced last night thnt
the name will lie in the mails in Ihm

hours from the clos. At . ' , . .. ,

As previously announced by Mr
Trent, small subscribers will lie given
the first consideration in the allott.ne.it
of shares, and they will be allotted the
fnll number subscribed for unlesa in

cases there reasons ,
lan,,p' telling of taken by

done. the
Inrger have be t,e teaching of German ii the

the Territory by thens much as percent pas-o- r

permif policv being ""P' the following which
carried out

jl.lMirtV KfllUlB IllTArJIl
Subscribers whose too liberal

of I.ihertv Ronds mv. .eem n inrlicst..
an nnrea sonable dpsiVe to unload gov '

ernment Hecurlties will be an op
t.nrtrini- - H ..ibiititi.ta larirae nm.
portionate chsh pavmeht in demonstra .

tinn of their natriotie alnceritv. nr else
reduce or wVl.draw their siibscriutiens.

The I.ihertv Hnnd offered in "nnv.

county;

through

Pxutive

offering

veste.dav.

committee

ment shares" applied for amounted resolution requests assert-t-

1.100,0fib, one-thir- the total Knperuitendent hiiiney, bim
of subscriptions.

One hnlf "of the subscriptions, the
l.l.l.l..l ...... , .!.! ... c.on' III, in linin I 'DU, BIT I II I ten
shares or less, the total of

, . ,, ... , .
There are aixtv three snbscriii

Hons for mo-- e than 100 slmres, and '

these 12S to i

shares, ther'e beinir seven subscribers
for the last number.

w. a. a.

ILLEGAL TO SUPPLY

BOOZE Ta SAILORS

R. IL Doyle, I,. S. N.,
coniiimndant of Peurl Harbor Naval
station, yesterday made public new

,, ,jrastiC(, regulations ' received
fro mthe nnvy department,

1, ool of nl,'..l..,lii. Honors"- -

to any oflicer or of tlie
tr(.,. in r 0tsiue the nuvy depart-
ment area

No leeway is given under the new

instructions which withhold the
of liquors at any place within the

ISutes by officers and enlisted
men the navy. No officer or member
of the forces under Admiral Doyle's
command furnished any liquor
by any Inasmuch as liquor can-

not be serv"d to an officer or enlisted
nil. n, the regulations strictly prohibit
one officer ur navy man giving or serv-ini- '

honor to another member of the

publicity which Admiral Doyle
gives to the order, coordinates with the
general prohibition proclamation the
President, effective (rt every part of the
Territory at midnight lust night. Ad- -

miral Doyle, a letter dated August
and addressed to the of

Advertiser says on the subject:
"The commandant is in receipt of

n formation from tne secretary or the
navy the effect the (leneral
Onler legirding the giving or selling
of intoxicating liquors to members of
Naval Forces within certain has

modified by inserting the follow-

ing provision:
" 'Outside said zones, alco-

holic liquors, including beer, ale
and wine, either alone or any
other article, ahull not, directly or
indirectly, be sold, bartered, given,
served, knowingly delivered to
any oflicer or member of the naval
forces, within the I'nlted Htates,
their territories possessions, or
any under their Control, ex-

cept when administered for mCdicar
purposes by or under the direction
of a regularly licensed pliysiciuu

metHeal officer of the Cnited
Stutes. '

"The Pensr'ment desires that this
be given the widest publicity."

PILES CUBED IN 6 TO DATS

VK7.0 OINTMENT guaranteed to

cure bli ui, bleeding, ItrhL.g or pro
truling PII.KS in - iu lay o

nisinev rrlutii'id Al mot, lun bv

tbt ' AH I.i M I llK'n-'- Cvi ,St k.oi.is
a. a.

TURN THUuiCSDQWfl

Oil IIUIILME
,i- t 1 ' ,v Kl'l(AVI I I

With action itarteA bf the Hawaiian
Vigilance Corps the cause of "kulfcor"
received a serious solar plexnt blow

when the hoard of suDer- -

visors, as aovernora of th Island of
u, prohibited thtuse of the German1

language iii the im.idings under control
of the also when the school
...niissioner. of the Territory resolve
lo ..ui t.lc leachn.K i.i Lfiumn in alt
the );u!diir schools of th Territory. Ha

V , , .
' ftflrhukal 0 the I'ujia Coast,

Zt'A th; "nnT' " With the cftft?
was a letter was read ,, , TriWr1onfrom Mayor Joe whleh ,

f .

i
a ... i i . a" mBV'' ' '" rounly
" " i

"'",r" m " "00 ""
iimter the care ami control or tne rxiaro
h"M be used for any purpose it.

. or 10 "". tw!- -

" Wman.

"While the course of is
.

a
,pr tor, territorial department of
";l'-ition-

, its commUsioneri..

V'"'f Vty "" T' "h.ottM,"b' .af' the0;pir -- rd fnc I'tles for the con- -

particular be why rorim action
should not be Some of fhe in opposition

subscriptions will to to
sealed down twentv whools of

more, f6. this of resolution,

given

of ""' H"' "
or of ?. who is

and of

onlv

varyfrom shares

named

just
proliibiting

uP.,;n
memher nnval

use

Cited
of

may be
person.

forces.
The

of

in
2(1 editor The

to thut

zones
beon

of

with

or

pr
place

or

14
ia

l- -

he

atiidv mat- -

will

'ord

this

i..

."''hmg of the
, lonie of the

'V " ov e ""'" "BI- -
!

Z t i

iian.su inr iroTT'irai laniriicire wuriu n i

enemies frtm the curriculum of . meri '

crn edo "tional cer'era. j

"I edvise the serious consideration
of Viis enemv langitflfe nurstlon and j

ask that the action Of .this board he
taken, in as far as its power goes, so
as n bar German being spoken in ,

ithe Tuib'ic buildings under the control j

'of ti r c'.tv nod courty. "
Hey out the si";ges

of Mavor r.'-- n " e pushed en'd (

";l vnvp tbe effect ef fi.
' ,. 'r..r- r e hc01- -

' ' p : :iv of ;!.c co-a- ti- choo!
tnl'ding

....i.. .urd Rm rurman
The first thing done when the board

of education for the Territory met at
its aftprnoon session yesterday after-
noon was when Superintendent Kinney
read a letter from the Hawaiian .VIgl-

n ..a nu,i win ti, i. Lfiuiif aim vauu
Colleges ami the College of Hdwnil'f

"That it is the sense nf this eom- -

m.ttee that those pupils who have parti
nll.v prepared thpmsplves for entrance
college exni'iinations in Oerroen should
He given turtner instructions in tnat
lHn".n"' f,,r ,nt pnrp"". but that

orner insi' iciions in Herman snouiu
i'jciinrnged. "

1 ne.ieva m point? even Tnrtpe'

eir a Herman scnniar, ana eurring
it out altogether. '

No Compromise!
Commissioner I.. 0. Blsckman, prin-

cipal of the Honolulu Military Acade-
me, immediately took up the matter in
ni" 'n,,Mt emphatic stv.e and mane tae
official motion that the teaching of
German in the public schools be done
n" ay w ith entirely ami w ithout any
compromise, stating that to continue

t its study gives German altogether ah
ntipearnnce of too much importance in
the eves of the pupils.

"i o epee- - it" of beinjt familiar
with flermnn " added Commissioner
PVickmati. "There are few occasions
when ore would have to (to to the.
original Herman scientific text bookS
to secure ideas for study, as good trans'-- '

la'.i .in be In, I ef nil worth whi'e
In the future there will be onlv two
lant'uages for thp commercial and liter
arc world, Knglish and French."

Commissioner Blackman then submit-f- .

his and included Spanish
as the lanouage to be taught in the
p'ace of I'.pi.imn. There was some op-

position to making Spanish eomnulsory
such as (icrmnu was in some cases, and
it was made an elective study, ,with
which amendment the resolution niseed
unanimously, eliminating the study of
Herman in the schools of the Territory'.

'

w. i. a. -- . .

11. llachfeld & Compnnv, Limited,
w ho yesterday concluded ststy nine
years as a business firm in Honolulu,
sent out circular letters to its' patrons
informing them of the officinl change
from Haihfeld t Company, to Amir

, Knctuis, Limited.
A second circular letter wn-- i also

I m.dosc from the American Factors.
Limited, signed by Allen W. T. Hot
ti mley. pn s.dent and manager, tfiv
tug notice of the new name snq an
nonncing the names of the dinvti rs,
i fticers and eieiutive ftaft.

he HaiUt'eld farewell announcement
coin hides ns follows:

"The transfer is made as of August
'Jti, I'HK, ami the new corporation hai)

acquired all or tne assets ami asaumeii
all of th i liabilities of this company;

"On .tiling from the business in
which we have been engaged for the
pa-- t sivty nine years, we wish to con-

vey to you an expression of our ap
preciation of the support accorded to
us and to bespeak for our successors1
the American Factors, Limited a eon.
1 ii it t i ii of your esteemed good will."

The American Factors Bnno'utice their
status as follows

In in a k i l. o thin nnnouiicement. w

wish to state that it will 'lib the aiul
of this company and its management
to successfully continue the business
whiih we have taken over, in mch a
wav that the wishes of the federal
government for the amerlcanizatiou of

j the company may be truly realised, and
In that end we respectfully solicit your
kind cooperation. We believe that our
1'ir.irls to i'"v out n policy along
these lines will prove of mutual ad

' 'vantage,

mil IN 7MRIT0M

,,p'rV,"nlime 'rytrrif6tv.''

rP quarters
r Iblt ion workers todny v. ill fcnve

fw s . ,,"'1 Z
tit the Haa1fpil Btyd IsHnrl --reaVrVa-
tion to tli farthest Kdnthesst point on

..?., ai.ge la map shadings is,
YlAaWsaM-sVa- . ' a41sV M Ww.Msfr.A k Mria. i r. i" v si a vi lJ H 1 UIUUI VI HITt HI'IIUV
ra'the UbiU ihA WhtaNla which' mst
rome o th,. alrlagliff 0.rrjn of the
S.17,00() populavt1oa of Hawaii, whether, l w .. n.,i v-- i. i

thf jugnfl, Ulr 'Wa BJauilh or
(johu. ).

tesferdev jroif ennld jrive vour
frieriil k Wi'tllr hot" If vou felt 'hha- -

ritnbly Inclined. Mi It tiiitlay ah'd von
violate the Kuhio Hhepptrd Ha
Prohfliitioa Art which has brousrht
rlftrtige in the fiKihrtiil ion ina

fiaiiinps aert por'ends the change in
th, hatita and diatoms of two rliirds
of the Island population,
. n .il

, ..
rn Blbifioq rahie to Chn witt out

"a Ja-r- 8 thii Island has Ireen in
"Hry territory since the presidential
"r,"4nn.aion went into effect on April
loth.

But the nesting of John Hfirtcvervm
from this Territory, nt leai imtll the
Tar is ended,' must have left dim
memories tlllfi tnorniog of a cV!li-io-

on Vn HmTHftWnrt where the hnhtt
f al''inem-- "hi stifl to' tie aerrrfi8d,
lieeirllv SI mnrlt n..lnl mm 1, ITn.

rti. .1 lit Vr.t, i.ir.i l- .i tit 111- - u.l DIIU WHI'-I- nilVv
.:ise.1-fl ti'ntfti raSea fOi' tLe-- thiiity

traveler pn he $ifc Inland. '

Theoretically al Hawaii today is
''bcrne dty,' and not even a doctor's
preactlpHoh legally "ea get a feeble
patient a "shot of "straight stuff,"
even nnder the (tiod provision of the
prohlblllbh art' whleh rftill permits al
eohol' to b nser"r6r Wdfelrial prtr

I

Tbf aon thereof la that the liquor .

boards. ..which nave federal nower dele- -- - - "J fgated to tbeni thront'Ii the Governor
for the' KeeoHn'r ot-th- iihporttlryn
and. distribution - ot liquor for rhedl- -

cium, aacrameniai, meenanirai anu sc.- -

entitle 'inWhave' tio't hat! time yet to
RTant th netfeMary lieehses. In fact
the forms needed to secure permission
to make aneb purchases were not ready
for htnnaaea until ywitertlhy.''

It wnt-h- . fit ieaat Uodav before
any HdbqIuIb .'flrutfstoTe' br other' s- -

tablishment will a Urease ther Governor

falent to1 Ter-th- e

'ttbseaca of . Qooke, chairman i Iri securing proper of
of th Okhn fhtrn ran ' iiermitted of liipior
be no meeting until after he re urns i

from ttiwnit In float Carloa
ItUg, ewretary'of bbard, savs that
the twenty' fonr hours' 'notice will be
requirect to call a meeting. Whether
the licenses ran be issued at once will
have to ba decided also.
Bara Are Tp
i''n tbfc tleahtime aale, transporting,
iinpbrtiilg rtr alvfng awaV bf liquor
will be a violation of the Hawaii Pro
hibition -- ArV, arrbohgh' physicians atid
drugstores can continue to use alcohol
ror enaipounOlnr for which
they are of required to aecure a
license. But must be in
a irierli kri'eonipo(in3' hhd to Ihipnrt it
a pif harftb 1 aeeBrod under the
requlations prOmnljrate.l 'by the Gov-
ernor. 1 r." !' f i' ,.'

On the eVa a- - tbh.Uion net j

Kunif;
; .1

iniu. rurri,. . . .or qurni.on was

.Ta" !V:?!l.bHsold new licenses
are issued.

Dealers in this eommoditv seemed to
have taken it that their business was
not affected by the new prohibition
a as the kind of nteohol thev sell i

is not usually considered as an in- -

liquor. This is because j

such grades as wood and denatured
alcohol are often used for the purposes
specified. However, there are grades
of prairi alcohol largely ued for me
rhanical purposes, such as wireless
I 'unls and chemical mrrtnrea, which
can be made IntA'a drink with
out danger of instant suicidal results.
vVTut Jb a Drink?

In an offhand decision, Assistant At-
torney Oenernl Harry Irwin ruled
that the transporting, importing and
sale of the various grades of alcohol
come within the meaning pro
hibition act, "if such alcohol can be
drunk so it will make tbe
drunk before it will kill bim aa a
quick poison." explains,
that the ' distinction regarding the
various grades and posslbje use qf tbe
nlcohol jwilj 'have to' D

"by th facts rather than the law"
in ench ease.

t follows that. In view of fbia ruling,
h!jh scboolti, tajlege,.oY other institu
tioi.s buying fctain"alcrihol for client
ical tests nnd uses will have to follow
the territorisl regulations and secure
permits the rc base or Importh

' tion of (he quani)y Heeded. It may
follow also t hat 't iris Hawaii Prohibi
tion Art will-sto- p the manufacture of
atedhrN frttm' f 't the Puia
Uttpttr mill o ' hflaiii, althodgh need
pately for ifai'PosM, unless
denhforM atf tt ehuld' trot possibly be
used ni' I bevragi ' 1

Kkfy Ii Affeetad7
IncirJittitalri'CTstrict Attorney

nniit'fft annfh'er hff.tln.iof ileMsinn- Ihn!
He "thail the nrfval ttutliorttits
will liaie to follow the Governor's
regulations a he aecure permits through
t he lirenM IritpecUr ta Import grain
ilk-ph- lor use h) the wireless plants.
ThAuandVdf 'ga noils' of the liquor are
required to supply tuese wireless plants
6hJtl."e Vorloua It ts said.
' 'The "law .mlijiei' ho exceptions,"
said both Attofhevs Htlher and Irwin
when asked whether navy would

Granting of joint jurisdiction to the
territorial courts and officials in the
enforcement of the Hawaii Prohibition
Act, which went into effect at mid-

night last niefht, by congressional
amendment of the new law, has been
recoihmended to Attorney Oenernl
Oregofy is the best way violations may
b checked and violators prosecuted
had punished.

Thia recommendation has been msdo
to (leneral Gregory by Dis-

trict Attorney 8. C. Huber and Marshal
J. J. Rmiddy upon he suggestion
Assistant General Harry Ir-

win. The reco'mmendation is the fed
efal Authorities' answer to the attor-
ney general's qnery as to how the pro-

hibition law is to be enforced in Ha-

waii.
Unless some such action is taken

and taken" almost immediately, the fed-

eral authorities and others believe the
United States marshal's staff will have
to he increased to a force of twenty

v or thirty deputies, In order to cope
with the situation as it stands today,
and provide the needed machinery
trietly to the new low.

If some such action is taken the
several district and circuit courts of
the Islands and approximately "0 i
lieeinen will be as much responsible for

enforcement of the federal prol.i
bltion law as they are for the enforce
meat of the territorial litpipr statutes.
Method Ii Easy

Amendment of Hawaii Prohibi-
tion Act, no equal jiirisiftetion will be
gfven to all territorial courts and s

with that of federal authority,
will be a simple and effective expedi-
ent. Alt that will be necessary, it is
aaid, is for to add a short
section to the act, express
ly stating' that this jurisdiction has
beenx'teiided jointly to the Territory
with that nOw imposed in the federal

fet for the of the scheme," and
permitted lirtoor, s", due McCarthy 'a representative for the

p. ritory, regulations
'titiuor board, the importation for

Ifaturdny.
the

thedieine,

toxirating

for

pawible

has

of the

drinker

He though,

determined

fdr in

rtolaseea,

Wetfhaeal

Huber

beffevefl

Islttns,

the

Attorney

of
Attorney

enforce

the

the

congress
prohibition

courts and onicials.
Hope is expressed that Attorney

General Oregory win realize the need
j t.;k .............. .... 1. 1. rnVI linn O limip'l'l"1"', " " ' ' ,n ,u,ij

informed of the local conditions and
ht,w the w6rk of a large territorial staff
of policemen must be enntinued, or
their services retdace.l with .federal
bffirers, and that he will at once ask
congress to pass the necessary amend-
ment.

Beveral benefits will be derived from
the passage of the joint jurisdiction
amendmear, in the opinion or Assist- -

ant Attorney Oerteral Irwin ''the fa

sacramental, mechanical, mediciiiul and
stvnnne: purposes.

(!hief of the benefits will be thn
great saving of expenses to the fed-

eral government, and to witnesses, de-

fendants, and all other litignnts in
volved in any liquor cases, he says.

For instance, he points out, by this
joint jurisdiction arrangement a de-

fendant arrested in Kailuu, Kona,
could be tried in the Kailua district
or circuit court, without the necessity
of being brought to Honolulu with all
the necessary witnesses fend arresting
officers,, as Will tie Otherwise reojuiriJd,
a the law stands.

"Besides," Attoruey Irwin aaya,
"The present requirements of the law
will U.hke persons on the outside Is-

lands backward about giving informa
tion regarding violations, us they

not want to become mixed up in
a court aetiou wnicn won hi require

witness

"''Also;'' be .ays, "the Island poliro
will have an interest iu arresting vio
latori of the law so long as the de
feudants caa be prosecuted in the
courts of their district, which they
,. L,.ru:.s uo.ol.l it'll knip HO CI 11 u nit
tn,v ii,;.,., iH tt ,niter for federul
attention. "

In addition, Attorney Irwin asserts
that under the present legul require-
ments of the prohibition act Ihe Cult
ed Btates marshal's force, now con-

sisting of only two deputies, will bu
entirely inadequate to control vinln-tio- s

of the law.
It is he who estimates that it would

require at least twenty five or thirty
deputy marshals to provide a force t"
replace the services of the territorial
police, unless the services of these

iu enfuv'ing the law as expressly
required by statute.
Huber Trust Folic

While District Attorney Huber be
lieves the assistant attorney general
has struck the right solution of the
probleni of the federal snthorities in
gaining the necessary machinery to en-

force the prohibition law, he exprc-s- l

confidence yesterday that the territori-
al police could be depended upon to
arrest all violators of the prohibition
act iu the meantime while the aineud
ment to the act is being secured froin
congress.

But us has been pointed out lief ire),

all violator of the act arrested now
run be prosecuted in the territorial
courts only for the sale or alcoholic
liquor. With this the cuse, violators,
charged with iliegul transportation, im-

porting, exporting or giving awav of
liquor will have to be prosecuted iu
the' federal court, until cougress.
amends the Hawaii Prohibition At.

ful if a shipping company could be
induced to accept the alcohol fur trans-
portation to these Islands, nnless an
order for transportation had been "f
cured through the necessary channels.

The order for transportation ntithor
ir.es and requests the movement of all
tumors imported, and is the "scrap
of paper" which chauffeurs, transfer
men, rnilrouds and shipping companies
must have under the new regulations
o save them from arrest for knowing-

ly transporting liquor upon the prima,
facie evidence of liquor ill their pos- -

have to get the importation permits.! session dining the period of traus-A- s

one of tliem poiuted out, it is doubt I puliation.
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DRIVEN BACK ALONG

Germans Resist Desperately At Some Points
But At Others Appi

Up Preparatory tQ Surrender

LONI50N, August 22 (Associated Press) Latinc-liin- an
a new front, , the Jlntish yeslcjrday struck porth of

the Ancre River along ten milds, driving in the German lines from
the Ancre north to Moycnneville, taking more titan a thousand pris-
oners, several towns and villages and some guns. The latent reports
from, British headquarters last night were that the British advance
was still in progress! with no signs that the conclusion of the battle
had been reached.

At some vital points the Germans resisted heavily, but at others
there was no resistance to speak of, the enemy surrendering read-
ily at the first approach. .of the British tanks- - The town of Beau-cour- t,

which had a German garrison of some hundreds, was won
with a total British casualty list of only three men.

PfclSOtfERS CARRY HANDBAGS
Some German prisoners marched into the British lines carrying

handbags and long-stemme- d porcelain pipes, having apparently pack-
ed up ready to surrender at the first opportunity. These men seem-
ed to have cleaned up for the occasion and appeared as cheerful in
being captured asliouh they were going from the front on leave.

A large number of fast "Whippet" tanks were used by the Bri-
tish, these exacting heavy toll aldng this front as they did along
the Soniuic, dashing into and through the German defense lines,
crushing out machine gun nests, shelling every German concen-
tration with their quick-firer- s and rounding up and bringing back
prisoners. Armored cars afso took part in the battle, chasing the
Boche from their lairs.

More than a thousand prisoners had been counted and checked
into the cages in the rear when General JIaig last reported yesterday.

DRIVE IS SURPRISE
Without any artillery preparation and led by the fast tanks the

attack was launched at dawn yesterday, at first along a front of
eight and a half miles, which later was extended on the north a mile
and a half further. The drive came as a surprisi? to the Germans,
who had been launching a scries of local offensives against the Bri-

tish line just to the north of the new battleground, centering on the
Scarpc.

Participating in the offensive is the British third army, com-
manded by General Byng. The advance has already penetrated the
German lines deeply and has swept over Beaucourt, Puisieux-au-Mun- r,

Achietple-Petit- ; Achict-Ie-Graii- Ablainzevelle, CourceUcs-le-Comt- e

'and Moycnneville. The railroad which. had. paralleled the
German front between Achiet-le-Gran- d and tjoislejix-au-Mon- t, con-

necting this front with the supply points of Bapaume and Croisilles,
is now almost whofly in British hands and the British tanks have
penetrated well along the way towards Bapaume, once before the
British objective on the Picardy front.

ADVANCE IS STILL ON
Along the whole front sin average advance of five miles has been

made, with the British pressing steadily. Whenever the British
infantry are held up by German machine gun fire the tanks are called
upon. There arc large numbers of these, all along the front, and
( icmiiyi resistance to them' appears to be hopeless.

In Flanders the British continue to drive the Germans back
along the edges of the Lys salient. Yesterday the Tommies attack-
ed and carried all the outpost positions of the enemy on the Dranmt-tr- e

ridge between Kouderkot and Locrc-Hospic- e, southwest of
. pres. These appear to be preliminary operations for an attack

upon the Germans holding the famous Mount Kemmel positions.

GENERAL MARCfi TELLS OF
IMPORTANCE OF NEW GAINS
WASHINGTON, Aujjust 21 (Associated Press) As a result of th- - Allied

success of thf past month, the buttle (rout in France fjom Hhejins to the
North Kea has been reduced froi" Uoll to 20(1 milcH, General Peyton 0. March,
Unitoil States chief of statf, toM rcprt-sfiita- t ives of the press in Iiih semi
weekly conference with them toilay.

Thirty two American divisions were enumerate. 1 liy him as having armed
in Km nee.

On the plains near the Oise, the Allioil advance has been put well hack to
the ol.l liMti 11)17 lino.

In Flanders the points of the salients haveMiccu bent liy Allieil attack,
southeast of Metcreu on the north Hank to near Alerville on the south side.
The aiiex has thus been niaile unhealthy for the enemy ami he lias been force. I

to make a withdrawal of from one to two miles on a front of fourteen miles.

FURTHER RETIREMENT

ADMITTED IN BERLIN

RKKMN, August 22( Associated
Press) Ollicial report issued by
the war oftice lust night wild: "Near
Neuflierquin and Merville, to the
south of til l.ys, the infautry do
tuchments which we left bchjuil iu
the fori'field of the new positions
upon which we have fallen buck,
bent off several Uritisb thrusts and
mrtial attacks. iu these engage

incuts our machine gunners and ar
tillery inflicted considerable losses
to the British.

' There have been infantrv eu
counters on both sides of the Anore.

JAPANESE LINE WILL

RUN TO NEW ORLEANS

NKSW OKI. FANS, l.oiiisiiimi, August
21 (Official) Merchants here welcome
the announcement thst the Osaka

huwan Kaisha line will inaugurate a
"idiii H'ennisliip service between Jep-- ;

mid 'his port. The service is con--

!eicd an important addition to the
i in m ii e of the port uud its further
expansion is forecast.

w. a. a.

Keep It Handy
?. ... ... i relief is neccsanry in :il

' . f .':jm ttoei dinmbi-rlrii- 's Cube
:i.t. I i:i ii hoc--i Itemedv should aln
Ir on hand l ui gale by Benson, Hmilli

Co.- - AJv.

jar td Have Packed

CZECHO SLOVAK FORCE

GETS REINFORCEMENTS

WASHINGTON, Awxust 21' (As
xociated Press) Rumanians and
Montenegrins are joining the Cio-ch-

Slovak forces that occupy a
sector of the Italian front. The
Koine despatches ei press keen tat
isfiiction st the additions.

Italiuu aviators yesterday bombed
I'aienKo tint did no damnfjc to the
civilian portion of the town. In
those aections instead of usiup;
bombs they dropped larre ipiuntitlcs
of leaflets spreading Italian and

.echo Slovak propaganda.

w. . a.

GENERAL OTANI TO

REVIEW AMERICANS

LONDON, August 21 (Associated
I'less) fro.ui Vladivostok is that
(teiieinl Otuui, the Japanese eomniauil
ci ill h ii m ns his first oflic ml act
as voiu mender of the Allied forces at
Vladivostok s review of the Auiericun
troops.

M U N moTTwORkERTH AVE

RIGHT TO ORGANIZE

V SIUN(1T()N AiiKiist 21 (Asso
cintcd I 'reiui The wr lnliir !ki,ir.l t..-

day hnndect down ft decislria ntlirniiin;
the i i 4 f ammiuuition workers to

trade unions and bargaiu
lively with their ploy art.

HAWAIIAN .GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23. 191

IT THERE THE BRITISH TOMMIES ARE HAMMERING THE HUNS TODAY Anm
mate battle line from the

are driving the Germans in two placet. Yesterday General Byng's third army swept the ene-
my back on a ten-mil- e front, the locfta ,6tbjs ack. tejnjg indicated by the arrows towards the
bottom of the map. The arrows aljown at hie J),p'f th'piap locate the various points the
German lines in the Lyt aalient are, JjeuifJ pyshfff.. various towns and villages shown on
this map are certain tcfigure in som$ .ofthe.frnpojr.an: newj, from the front during the month.
y ;. a. I ',' . .
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THRIFT STAMP SALES i

KEEP MOUNTING

WANIIINd TON, August 21 (Ofi
ciul ) - The trcamiry department ImB an
ni'iiiiii'il Unit mhIi'h of Wur Kaviuus iin.l
Thrift Stain'.i ui to Katuiilny aiiioiuitcil
to i)H ,iirf),.i.i,s of a liiutunty salute of

LIEUT. B. B. CHURCHILL
IS REPORTED KILLED

OTTAWA, Canaila, Auj-un- t 21

I'reaal hTIio Ciinuilian cuhuiiI
t.v litM contain the iiiiino of l.ieut. H.
H ( Ii in ill i of the Uiiwuiiuii lslaudH,
killed in action.

W. 8. S.

WUST RELIEVE BELGIANS
. IN EXCHANGE FOR GRAIN

U A.SllI.(i'l'ON, Auut L'l- - (Asm(
i it I 'ri'M ; At t In rt'tnu Mi of t

lit-- i IuimIm m 4i mi.. 'nt mi l tin. In
art't'iiicnt t'ur tin- riiirvin of

;i i yo for Hrliiui i I lir a r
; i inli' Im.;i It dm ;j ran u nt nut to
tin- Nicuvv A ml t'l 'lam to r r h enryo
of ten tlioUhHinl tons of cck'hU tn o
hiii.l. In roiiMhU-iatio- of the ix rnnt it
in aro'-- l t lint u lien t In' Im- - htfann i

Nliiill fnnkf its tit'M tiij. it Imll ;ir' a
curco ftr t lio lii'Iijtn rt'liff roinnuMioii.

W. S. 8.

FARMERS WILL SECURE
LOANS BUY SEEDS

WASHINGTON. AivuM -'-I- ( A mi.,
.! I'lcnii A lint iiicit of 41,111111,11011 in

ii ii stiilcs liiis con lnH'lc lie the Immii

labor i ii i.l ami the ilciiirtiiiint nf n

rlciilture. This Hill lie .list rllml c.l in
miihII lonn4 iiiiuiu the fnrutci-- iu
iliouht aii'l hent stricken districts for
need Jiurchiise according to irovisioiis
that have been mudu hy (he guxi-i-

incut.

Ancre liver north to the l.v nalt
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INTERNED TO
REPLACE THOSE LOST

M A 1( '. nyllt t "1 ( Ansocilltc.l
I !. i - I. lnv lll lllllll- protests
.tu'i'iiist SlllU of her vessels liy I'
Inilits, SjtJlill :i de' oleil to use I ieriu;i u
sll 'S H ll It ll nc interned in her lu.r-
Im'C, or took :i(;e t here, for t lie (span
ish esscls ,i t riM cd

w. s s.
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WASHINGTON, August Ul -- (OtH
Dili Special reserve iiitions, so pro
ei li d that thev cannot be poisoned

by poisonous passes, have been adopted
by the war depart men t for the men in

l e trenches. This ration ia essentially
lor euterrjencics.

Clicked in viilviinizert iron cans or
boxes, hermetically sealed mi as to
unke them impervious to poison asses,
the ration consists of hard heel, corned
beef, corned beef bash, ro.-is- t I f, sal-

mon, sardines, soluble coffee, siipir and
alt. There is also a can opener.

As the men in the treui In an- - nor
inn ly supplied with frt"-lil- .conked
food, the ration is not to pencil
except on occasion of special emergency

hen the cooked food can not be
I'loiiht torn aril.

SON OF FORMER CHIEF
OF ARTILLERY KILLED

NIAV Y O It K , August 21 ' ssociated
('Hpt. Philip O. MilN, ex Knr

vard football star and son of the lute
chief of iiitillciy, bus been killed in
in I ion, according to news reaching here
today.

W. 8. 8.

FIRST LIBERTY BONDS
TOUCH NEW HIGH MARK

W VMIINd'I'i'N. Au''ui-- t L'l 'Ot'i
ial F'n-- t ibeity l,o.-li-l It N l.eai

i h Mlol a half pe- cent .1.1 eiet ,

noil t a val.le and ert ible up No
be b a fl a le ti Ii ' II e

il, "' V I, "In II Id. sold
at iNL'.bli.

General
Forces

N l K. Anmist 22 ( Ass l( i itcd Press (icncnil Mangbl's
;iU.iih cs nmthwest ul Siitss.ni to t lit-- ,c Kivcr and tn Ifitm- -

lcrt, liciwcfii tlir Oisc and the Mat, may ei impel the iinmcdltte
evacnat inn I y the enemy of lie entiic Sonnnc ( 'tse .salient extend- -'

inj,' Imm l!rae to N'ovon. ?

Tin liheratin uf nninenms villages die tn the north-- ;
west, ami imrtheast tif Suissons seemingly makes N'oyn tin- -

tcnahle to the fne. The tijwn is onlllanked tn the southeast hd is "

dominaied by I retuli guns tn the southwest and the l'tench alvance ,:

is onl half a mile away at Snmpigny, due smith of the helcaucred .

town.
ADVANCE EASTWARD

Further north the British eastward advance in the famous Lys
sector hrins the new positions appreciably nearer to the old 1V16

line, running east to Arnicntiercs. General I laic's armies arc still ,
pressing forward between Albert and Arras. Innumerable tanks
arc clearing the way for the advance and making artillery prcpara- -
tious lc-- s necessary.

The Allied drives thus extend from Ypres to Soissons and may ,

make necessary a speedy entire realignment of the eneuiv forces.
FRENCH RUSH ATTACK

Yesterday morning the French rushed a strong attack on the
right wmg iti the N.oyon salient, to the east of the ( )ise. Laval was '.
taken and the I'oilus arrived at I'ommicres, two miles northwest of .

Soissnns, capturing several thousand prisoners. ( )ne army corps
alone capturing 1600.

More than twenty villages have been captured since Tuesday
morning and the advance extends to a full live miles in some places. ;

These advances liave brought the French to the Plateau to the north
if the Aisnc which will prove a great aid in further operations. '

The advance has resulted in the capture of Lassigny and extended
until the French line hofds the outskirts of Chiry and Ourscamp to
the southwest of Npyon.

IMPORTANT FRENCH GAINS
I'rcnch headquarters in the official report of last nigh said:

"The results of our recent victories have been that the enemy's grips. ,

on his fronts on both sides of the Oisc have been shaken. We are
retaking the left bank and he is falling back before the pressure of
General Mangin's infantry which is unremitting.

"JJctween Lassigny and the Oisc the enemy has been pressed
back to the heights overlooking Divotte while the French advancing
from the west have reached the outskirts of Plcmont."

The line to the south of the Somme extends through Sempigny,
Pentoise, La Pomeraye and Montchoissy and cuts Camel in, Fran- - ;

court St. Aubin, Latour Farm, Mont-d- u F'arin. VcsaKjnitl,V
liiouxy Laval and Coutillon, and extends thence to the Aisne River.
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NOTHING

Participates r Fifteen Daring
Raids In Three Week Scr-vib- es

Arc

WASHINGTON', August 21 (Asso-

ciated Press) Participation ia fifteen
air raids in three weeks is the record
of l.ieut. Kdinund 0. Clianiberlain, made
public by the nvy department.

l.icutcnaut Cbaraberlaiu is a Ma-

rine Corps aviator and was recently
attached to a Britiah air squadron. It
was with this squadron that in three
Kecks he participated successfully in
lifleeu rai ls over the German lines and
rendered most distinguished services
in more than one instance.

Kive raid mad in one (lay without
a mishap is a pint of his splendid rec-

ord. On this day es peially hu render
cd coiiHpicuous services.

keturuniK from raid over Bruges
he was shelled vigorously and continu-
ously for forty Ave miuuteit and on this
occasion six British macliiues were put
out of action. Iief however, was un-

daunted and returned to the airdrome
with his machine riddled by bullets
ami still ready to embark immediately
mi another flight.

i unniiiiiu iiliuui
Reported To Be Only Awaiting

End of War To Bring About

Strong Revolution

BRITISH HKADOT'ARTKKN IN
KKANCK, August 'l'l (Associated
Press) On a captured prisoner has
been found a copy of an order by a

German military commander which
sii y s :

"It hai come to niy knowledge
through n letter addressed to the Koy-a- l

l'russiiin minister of ar that lueu
on leave from the army have spoken
publicly of a revolution to break out
s'ter the war. I n ish to impress on
all superior officers who overhear oh
ject ions ble talk that they must deal
nt once without hesitation with the of-- f

endei s.
"The huiiie authorities and the di

rector of military railways have been
reipieslcd to take cnriespoiuiin moan

' 'ures.
- w. a. a -

LIST OF CASUALTIES
CONTINUES TO GROW

WASHINGTON. August JJ sso.i
a'cl l'n- - Tin- list ol casualties yiv
eu nut bv the :ir deoai t merit viw

in, Inded the iia."cs of f i

. . ' ," t ,u net ion. I n e n ,l a ,,l'
,1111, Is. t.v.. de.'ld o! Oil ;'H-- r., Illl'i

' Ml, l,!e, I, ! !' Illissilt UU.I UUI J

r.

Sweef n
Over Wide Front

BRITISH

AMERICAN AVIATOR HARBOR FINDS

MAKES FINE RECORP FUNDS GETTING LOW

PROTECTED S

Distinguished

Extraordinary Expenses Render
Strict Economy Necessary

Till Legislature Meets

' The territorial harlior conu..iHHion it
almost on the financial rocks so far
as goes its general maintenance fund,'
and only with able steering Chairman
1.. H. Ki'clow, the pilot, and his four '

mates of the board, ean the board steer
its w ay until another appropriation j
made by the legislature of l'i.J. An-

nouncement of the sea'.- - funds was
made by the chairman at yesterday's
meeting of the bouni.

With all accounts listed for payment
f ir several months ahead, iucle lin '.bit',
rep: In r tuilaiies ami general lep.nr to
be paid out of tins fund, i hi re is
about tL'SOO for all other outiide mr- -

IMisea.
'I he board members shifted unerily

in their cliaiis as the cliaiiinau read thrf
cold, black figures to tliem; and then
acanued the typewritten atatenicits,
lyiii on their dei-k- s The board ha
had unusually heavy expenses during
the past year and the funds have melt-
ed nith a rapidity which aiiKurs ill
for any extraordinary expenses that
may have to be incurred until the leg- - '

islaluie meets. The board is loath to
cut into the loan fund moneys except
for absolutely legitimate permanent im-
provement expenditures.

DRAFTING OF YOUTH

WAttINGTUN, August LM (Abeo-eiate-d

Press) The house military com-

mittee today voted a favorable report '

on the new "manpower" hill," with
an amendment providing that the
youths from eighteen to tiveuty,

in Hie "Jiuhteeii to forty five"
classification, shall be plnred iu a sep-
arate class, not Iu be called to actual
service until they sre twen'y.

Another amendment provides that
youths under twenty one shall be eli-
gible for commissions.

w. a. a

COLLEGE Of HAWAII

(S ADDED TO LIST

WASHINGTON, August 22 (Asso-ciati-- d

rre-T- he ColleK of Hawaii
H vesterday added by the war depart-

ment to the list of institutions th
jtiadiuiles of wlii.h are (pialifled for
ei.liMiii-- into orricurs' triiiuiuc; camps.

This bsl is composed of certuin hiuh- -
I imlitaiv aclotetuies aiu 4n.

sllliliois ,if lenrnini;. The industei
of tin--- ate ndiuitted to tin- - traillillfs
ci ni.-- i on phvsieal ean, mat ious OuXj,
the in , a tout living utdvsil.



VAY IS OPEN FOR

GARDENISLANDTO

GET FINE HAH
Ahuktni Landing Can Be Secured

By Government For Shipping
Purposes- - Word Brought From
Kauai

RAILROADS OF LIHUE
AND MAKEE MAY JOIN

Plantation Directors Ready To
Receive Proposition From the
Territory, Says Kapaa Home-

steader

, Ahukini landing in Hannmalu Bey,
Kauai, ran be secured by the territor-
ial government for shipping purpose,
together with ample land area for ware
houses and wagon road right-o- f way.
according to statcmcnte made yesterday
to th harbor board by Elmer Cheat
ham, a Kapaa homesteader, who quoted
one of the directors of Lihue planta-
tion to that effect.

The prospect of securing these valua-
ble right, hitherto a seeming jmpos
ibility, ia expected to change the en-

tire plan of the harbor commissioner
with regnrd to the upbuilding of Kapna
a a lit earner landing aite. Superinten-
dent of Public Works L. H. Bigelow
was immediately authorised to viait
Kauai and learn first hand whether the
proposal of the Lihue directorate, a
voiced by one of it member, ran be
put throngb.

The board, at its meeting yesterday,
wa prepared to enter into a long dia

uaaioa over the Kapaa proposition, in
asssoch aa Mr. Cheatham waa know a to
hare rome from Kauai to discuss it
with the board and to urge that a
board meeting be held at Kapaa so
that the majority . of homesteader
Could five their views on the subject.

Mr. Cheatham, following the reading
of his letter on the aubjeet, which had
preceded him to Honolulu, said that a
conversation which ha had held the
Bight before aboard the Kauai ateamer
with a director of Uhue plantation
would, ia all probability, pave the way
to the government 's acquisition of the
Control of the Ahukini landing and
necessary rights of way,

Mr. Cheatham wished to be under
stood, however, that the director had
not used the word "roll" in his conver
sation wun regard 10 wnaiever agree
nscnt might be made, whereby the gov
rnmant secured control of the landing,

but said the director put the matter
Dp squarely to hm a something which

...... .1.1 1 irt.l V. ..v..

itself was seeking such an arrangement
Ready for rropotUoa :

', "This dereetor tol4 me that if
proposition tame from the director'
sosne people? weight --get the impression
there waa 'nigger ia the woodpile.',"

acquire the rights to the landing is
.presented or suggested, undoubtedly It
would be received br the tilantation
people ia a way that would open the
aubfect to a series of conferences.

"I also believe from this that the
way ia now open to link up the rail
toads of Lib us and Maker plantation

nd that in a year 'a time Kapaa will
have direet rail communication with
Ahukini landing."

At a meeting of the Kapaa home
teadera held on August 17, they de

aided to ask the harbor board to ho hi
the Kapaa meeting on Kauai instead
of in Honolulu, on the ground that a
better attendance could be hail and the
matter threshed out more intelligently
with the localities clow at hand. Thi
letter was read at the meeting, in which
the matter of inadequate harbor farili
tira for that section t Kauai wa
referred to. Mr. Cheatham's letter
the subject was also read, in which he
proposed that the Inter Island could
handle freight at Kapaa by the use of
lighters at least ten months out or
twelve. He also an il he did nut favor
the expenditure of :t)0.000 for a wharf
at Kapaa, or even half that sum. In
this loiter he suggested that the board
might find a way to open negotiation
to ronnert up the two plantation rail
roads to Ahukini.

"Cannot the igovenimcnt condemn
this land in case the plantations do
But want the public to use it t "lie
wrote.

"Hinee writing that letter" said Mr
. . .- m i i i :.. i i j i f'Vnentuam auircsniiig inc. imwrn. i

have heard that the dibertors of l.ihue
are ready to turn over Ahukini laud
ing to the board of harbor commission
era, and give the government right of
way to the landing over their lands.
BpaMing Might Ob tact

w" i iiib inrnrnmi ill n rmnc in me
' tbrouga a conversation i nan with one
of the directors aboard the steamer on
th B.V from Kauai last night. He
also went vn to state that he did nut
believe there was any objection to this
plan's being pursued, unless possibly it
might bo Colonel Hpalding of Maker
..i , : it AM c I

. iuuiiua. v..iu.". "I"-"'"- "
PaIaiimI HnuMino wrmld be out of

control of Makee next August.
"I believe now is the time to take

this up and put it through," contin-
ued Mr. Cheatham. "If the railroads
Cannot ba brought together, at least the
land for right of way could be secured
for a wagon road to the landing.

"It this goes through it will plare
Kapaa at leasfVtwo and a half miles
nearer th, landing.

"This director says he aud the other
director prefer not to make a pro
position on this subject, for it would
seem like a ' nigger-i- the woodpile '

offer. I believe he was speaking fur
the rest of the directors."

Norman Watkius, of the board, asked
Mr. Cheatham it the director had used
k. mnwA "sail". "No. his statement

was to open op hukinl to the public.
reservinu to the plantation their sugur
warehouse and conveyor apparatus,"
replied Mr. Cheatham, "but would p ti-

the board ample right area, in fee
simple, for the government wnrchnusi
Flnkhant Too Promiscuous

"In tbs past this director said that

LAVA LAKE HEARS

HALEMAUMAU'S RIM

Movement Has Slowed Down
Somewhat But Overflow Into

Main Crater Is Expected

As was the case In February last, tin- -

lava column at Kilauea, upon Hearing
the rim of the pit, has slowed ilnn n

considerably in its rate of rising. There
ia, however, as yet no indication that
the upward movement is approaching .1

culminating point, and the column up
holding the tinuua molten lava lakes
is rising; at aa average iatv of uvci
four feet per day.

The filling of the wall valleys con
tinucs around the entire pit, Doctor
Jaggs r reporting heavy flows from the
rones situated approximately above the
main conduit pipes. The north east
wall valley haa now become filled to
the level of the February bench, that is
to say, to within a few feet of the rim
of the pit, and while the latest report
to hand, places the level of the mam
lake at twenty-fou- feet below the
southeast rim, overflow at the north
cast, near the rest house, may be looked
for within the next day or two, follow
ed shortly after by overflow at th"
southeast station.

The Observatory reports great activ-
ity in the main lake with apertaculnr
fonntaining and much flame, while
visitors returning to Honolulu describe
the scene aa being one of appalling
grandeur.

w. a. a.

NEW REGISTRANTS TO

GET ORDER NUMBERS

Young men just turned twenty-on-

yesrs of a$e who registered for the '

draft on July 31 are to be given order
numbers ss soon as a letter arrives
here from Provost Marshal General
Crowder containing the date for the
drawings The letter, according to a
cablegram received at draft headquar-
ters yesterday, was mailed on August
10.

General Crowder, in his cablegram,
instructs Captain Field to conduct a
drawing similar to that held in the
Throne Room last fall. Thia will be
done by drawing pellets from a glaas
globe, and the order numbers will then
be placed against the names of the reg-
istrants in the order drawn.

The draft officer also received a long
cablegram from the same officer at
Washington stating that local boards
have authority to reopen cases and
classify registrants who hava been
placed in Class 1 and found not quali-
fied for general military service, but
who are qualified for special or limited
service, in behalf of whom deferred
classification was requested as neces-
sary government employes', and was
denied.

The following cablegram has just
been received from Provost Marshal
General Crowder, in reply to a despatch
from thia office requesting a ruling as
to the exemption from the draft of the
following: 1, members of war trade
boards, and 2, members of draft
boards, etc.

"This department thoroughly apprec-
iates the msgnitiide and essential char-
acter of work of draft officers and is
keenly alive to the importance of

services of members, boards snd
government appeal agents and to this
end, of granting deferred classification
on (jrant of necessary employment in
service of United Htates to hoard mem-
bers and government appeal agenta
nitbin new draft age limits certified
by governors as necessary in adminis-
tration draft."

SCHEDULE OF COLLEGE

pur flic lu-- iiiniiiiidiit ion uf students
vvhii wish to enter any of the teguliir
, nurses iu the Cnller;e of Hawaii snd
liae not a certificate of graduat ion
from an high school or
academy, the following schedule of en
trance examiiiMt ions has lieeu arranged.
Subjects not here niiiiieil limy lie added
upon application to the secretary of
the College:

Thursday, September 5. at U o'clock
Physics.
Thursday. September fi, at '' o'clock

- I'h vsiology.
Friday, September li. lit ! o'clock

Algebra through iuudriit ics.
Fridav, September li, at 'J o'clock

Plane Geometry.

(ormr- - (!ivornor Pinklium h1viim wiint
(3d IjO briii in too nut n other qut'Htiotm,
nui. il 8 Htrr. vtvf tr: h. I et ' t i n
one tlnni; t h tirnr, kii-- thru l"(k to
the lrgiHlntun' for an apprupriatiiiu to
put in a nrilr for tin- - rmlroatl
to tho landing.

' Tht dirrrtor w w poMitivo in atat
inif 'open thi m r f t( tin piiMir' '

It aa exi'lninnl that while tho
wharf i furl f i" Nina 1, it i ft rate
girally locate. I, hti a fine depth of
water, and t he ite - ironounce by
marin'TM the lnt harbor on Kauai.

"I believe t hi - t In- no tut ion for
the holn i'tilti rn " hIIi1 Mr. ('bt-a- t

ham, ' ami in a Mir's tune our 1101110

toad a II I"' dirt-r- v con net ted with
Alnik-o- liiidin, and liy mil.''

!. Y'.. Metrr, no nibt r of the lioard.
eipreNaed tin onni'n that Ahukini
tvui undouhtrijlv a line harbor, pnibtt
blv the fiin-- on tin and if op
port unity lufuciitn! it t If, hh outlined
by M r Chrt ham. he io rr unu tit
nhoijld olitam ontr I of the landing and
Nuyested an official isit to Kauai by
Superintendent lbel", to p't n'mon 'f hII tin tat i from the dirfi tor.

lo livet on K m a

k Pilot Mmi'biiIiiv will be selected bv
Nfr. Hielow to at coiiijiuiiv In 111 on this
trip.

IfAVVAJIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY. AUGUST 23. 1 91 S. SEMI-WEEKL- '.

KAUAI CONDITIONS

FOUND DIFFERENT

Contract That Is Suitable On Big
Island Not Applicable

On Kauai

vt m , on fererce in the office of the
' oteruoi cstei liiv morning, Lliner

In i'Ik mi. 11 Kapna homeateadrr and,
l'i' k ( iaw ford, cashier of the l.ihue
lumk mi' constructive criticism

the new form of agreement!
prepnird for the conduct of lands un
Her the President 'a recent proclama-
tion comeining lands on which leases
'in- - eipired or are abeAit to expire.

The nminlttcr spoke particularly on
the terms of Cie proposed contract
agreement, pointing out that what was
(rood enough for Hawaii, might not be
good for Kauai, and in this particular
matter, the Waiakea form would But
work so well on Kauai. The Governor
said, after the conference, the points
raised will be studied by Attorney- - I

(lenernl Irwin and he will then go
over them with the planters to find a
middle ground.

The governor wants to (make the
best contract possible for the home
steadern, and as far as the planters
are concerned it must be mutual. Ton
governor felt that the Kauai points
were well taken, because conditions on
Kauai were absolutely different from
those on the Big Island, aa an example.
Hawaii is a wet region, and Kauai not
... ..if Th- - rvr. t 4ssaa.li nn Vt m

i Krrntrr than that on Kan.
an.1 the.L'

PVrr,nt.KP Unction for train
1. 1.won m inrrriurr not wurn uui n iiiiniiiT'11.for the Kauaiana. There waa also the !

matter of sample iiiicc extraction. On
Hawaii cane ia largely flumed and
contractors cane is much miied but
on Kauai twenty cars at a time of
,. ,i,.i,i, Bii ! nn fni tpai-k- s

at a mill and juice extraction samples
can be taken ror thst particular con
tractor's product, and not be mixed
with anothera. This must be consider
ed, said the Governor.

W. S. a.

j

The demand for clerical assistance in
government department, particularly
on the mainland, is now so acute, that
John M. Hhort, secretary of the Board
of Civil Service Kxaminers for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, is urging local men
snd women to taare the examinations
for these position,. Mr. Shor has re
quested The Advertiser to publish the
following letter on the positions now
open:

The following is a partial list of po-

sitions open for which the government
requires men and women to fill. These
positions arc all on the mainland and
many of them are for appointment at
Washington, I). C. Those interested in
anv of these positions should csll at
the office of the Secretsry Board of
Civil Service Kxaminers, in the I'. S.
Customs House, Honolulu, T. H., where

ed be '

of

occupation ij

Male Positions
Assistant Sanitary Knginrrr . . No. 47;l

Gas Inspector 4U
Junior Kngineer... SOI

.Scientific Weed
Investigation

Senior Architect 4S

Agriculturist 4HI

Analysist 4HI
Cotton Classing .

Dvnamo Tender 47.1

Mail Half Kepairer 47K

Lithographer t;-- '

Statistical L'U7
Female Positions

,Siceielist iu Kindergarten Kdu

cation No

Assistant Meat Inspector ....
Mala Female Positions

Statistician and lerk
f ied Stat ist No. l'ii:

Specialist in A gi n ult ui 111

mimics 4IH

"enior militant
.1 ii nior Cust n taut I.V.

Clerk qualified in Accounts... l.V.
Clerk Draftsman is:!
ltesearch Clerk 4li:i
Addressogrnpli Operator .... 4HK

Graphotype Operator 488

Automatic Addressograpli Op
erator m

Header 488
Aid 4HL'

W.

HEAD

At a meeting i f the directors of the
associated i huri1ic xesterday mmnitig

Ciickliiirii elected presi
dent, Ililey II Mien, v president
V W. T. Mottiiinley and ( enrye
I leuison a- - il n s tn fi II aca in-

Mr. Cockliiiin ta'ies th" plai e nf Capt.
GhIi. now in scr tie nu the main

In lid.
As the 'ii! ip n na whcie the

iissocia'eil iliiiiilii' tias Iteen uiakin..'
its heaib un ti is I tn be Imn
iIiih ii, iluc.tnrs u the gen
ernes nff' i nt ! Mi v Tn-le- r fur

use nl Mini- I'lnins her Imililin
on Nuunnii stn-ct- rent lur mie
j ea r.

w. s a.

Tor a Weak Btomach
As a Ijenciul rule all vnij need tn

is to adopt s diet to niir ae
occuin t inn tn Keen nur liniM h

regular. When vim I eel you have
too much and when const pitted,

one nf Clin mliei n 's For
sale by Benson, & Co.

ELIZABETH KINAU
died yes-

terday at the old Wilder home-

stead "Esbank".

MRS. KINAU WILDER

ANSWERS LAST CALL

Elizabeth Kinau Judd Wilder, widow
of the late Samuel O. Wilder, founder
of the Wilder Hteamshin died
vesterdav

" afternoon at half past one
o'clock, at her old home " Kshank " In
Niiunnu Valley, at the e of eighty-seve-

years.
As the flrsfc white child born Ho

' " l""" been o,ocia.ly hon- -

Kinau. ho ml- -

d the mminrrlir thp ,.rlv vnrii
r, iK Ksunehamel.H III. Kinau

",,l lrr j... biwbjs held a social piaio
the .Ifrrtion, of th, l!.iiM. The '

T'ren regent gave Secinl permission to'' ""J W. O. P. .Iu.1,1, the par- -

. . ..... . ;
cnts, 10 name "Kiunu , a name
"", '' ,,MI,R preserve ! among her

and irreat grandchildren.";", Z . .7 V" V L .''".;". ...' .,.., ",r wvn m l i.aii iinni luur o Clutn
from "Kshank", the casket to be car-- I

ried directly from the home along a
special walk cut through info the Oahu
Cemetery just back of the homestesd.
six Hawaiian policemen will the
casket, the sheriff offering this escort
becnuoo of ofhVial positions which the
late Samuel G. Wilder held under the
old government. The honorary pa -

"in ur r , . imicn, it, .r.
Smith, Col. P. Iaukca. Hon. Kaiiford

IKile, .lames G. Spencer, llenrv
,)HviH) 8obprt Andrews and 8. Rose,

,. Hcury ,.,rkrr formPr
, Kjiwaiuhao Church, will conduot the

.,.rviccs aad tho funeral arrangements
eharge of H. M. von Holt,

ora In Mission Houne
.VFrs. Wilder waa one of (rrand old I

. of HaWi. gh(, ... born
the old wooden Mission House on King
street near Kawaiabao Church

1831, ami waa the daughter of Dr.
Gcrrit P. Judd, ouo the leading ad- -

visers of Kamehamcha III, who held
many prominent posts during that
reign. Her mother was Laura Fish

Her brother Was the lste Chief
Justice f rauds Judd of the Hawaiian
supreme court

Shortly after her birth Queen Regent
Kinau visited the Judd home and re- -

quested that she be allowed to adopt

their little daughter.
Throughout her long life in the Is-

lands Mrs. Wilder played an important
part in the sociul life of tne cit.y She
was at home iu the court of the mon- - i

aic'iy lis ell as in early and later ,

missionary She urew uti with '

the royal chililieu of her day and at
tendod the llnyal School, estnblished for
the oil iniit ion nf the voung Hawaiian
lirinci's null chiefs. .Vmonir her school-
mates were Kamehameha III and IV and
the late Queen l.iliuokaluui.
Doctor Judd was principal advisor of
the king( he and his family lived in
a house the palace grounds, the pal-uc-

at that early duy being a thatched
roof structure located Waikiki of tho
present lolani I 'a lace.

In 1S57 she married at "Sweet
lliimc''. Nitiniiiii Vullev her father's .

home. Samuel !. Wilder, who s at
that time local agent for the
can Guano Company New York. A

ship nf the coiupuny waa about sail
for New York and. the couple sailed
ii on it nn their honey moon, was
spent iu a voyage around Cape Horn,
and a long visit in the eastern
states.

On their return Honolulu Mr. Wild-
er made several trips to the Guano Is
lands, and then they lived on Maui

Mr. Wilder had a sugar plants
i;,.,. Tl.l. ua nut n n A llinv
returned Honolulu going Kualou
nliere the W.ililer plantation was start- -

ed, the ruins of the mill still standing.
" Ksbuuk the home iu which she

j spent nearly forty years of her life,
ws after n steql vessel which
was wrecked nn the Oahu coast and

"as bought aud salvaged by Mr.
Wilder.

' Mrs. Wilder ws the mother of Mrs.
I. aura Wilder Wight, Gerrit P. Wild j

er, Associate Field Director of the Red
(Miss Hociety: Samuel G. Wilder, .lames
A. Wilder, an official of the Boy Hcout
ornanir.atinii at New York, and Miss

Kiniiu Wilder, now at Vladivos-
tok, eugitgcd in Hod service. There
are also eleven jrand children mid two
"icat grandchildren, the name Kinau
being pieserved ainung several of the
girls.

During her girlhood Mrs. Wilder was
devoted tn outdoor life and nan a

sideiidid horseback rided. Wiien ships
of war clime Into port and entertain
incuts were frequent on land and
aliniinl ship, Mlra. Wilder was always
iioinnn those who made horseback
trips, in which the officers were the
guests.

She was n member of the old I'm I

street church, and later, of Central
Cuinn.

Knr past four months she has
been bedridden and unconscious during
the past month, passing away peace-
fully the end.

Field Admits His

Responsibility

Jo Draft Mixup

Exonerates Hilo Board From
Blame- - But Has Nothing To
Say About Secretary of Medi-

cal Board Whose Discharge
Was Result j

Captain II. Oonding Held, ami he '

alone, ts responaiulo for tbs Ha-
waii draft tnlxun which resulted

the sending here from Hawaii of
mon who should not have been called,
lie admits it. It was out of this mixup
that grew the incident aa a result of
which Captain Field succeeded iu hav-
ing John C. Bridwell, secretary of the
medical advisory board, dismissed but
as to thia feature the selective draft
head ia silent. lie says that he
not wish unmerited blame to attach to
the draft boards but ho says nothing
about unmerited blame attaching Mr.
Bridwell.

Admiaainn waa made yesterday by
Capt. Field, head of the selective draft
service in the Territory, that he com-
mitted a glaring error when wife-lease-

to the East Hawaii draft board
sometime ago to send all Class 1 draft
men to Honolulu for induction into
military service, and he further admits
that instead of calling for all Class 1

men, he should have asked only for
Claaa 1 A draftees.

As a result of this error the board
r rvr y uaw min u roum

T? " "Thtno which roultel .

of J,,h,n Bridwell, secretary
the a.lviaory board. Manv

, , , , .
' 1"'

i'".'-- " 'y i.v '""H""," '

from ,H""K '"'"''"' ' "l
MOIIIO hm-- Imnn ...I u.lriff nn th
town on a Haturdiiy afternoon without
"'ney, nan necretarry wriuweii, out
of sympathy for the men asked The
Advertiser to take un the ouestion of
their temporary maintenance with the
Governor.

Bridwell was ueiiouuced by Field as
disloyal," anil, for the good of the
service," peremptorily discharged by
him.
Issues Signed Statement

Captain Field issued a statement yes
.. .1 -- : -- . :. 1.. .. . . . . 1. L . ..I."

I. M AT, II 11 biuiit-- j it. Ill n i l lie nuufii-
,,,.rotlle blame for the mistake in call- -

ing for disqualified draftees. Whether
or not Mr. Bridwell will reinstated
was not stated by Captain Field, nor
did refer to this part of the inci-
dent in his statement.

"I would be the last to allow any
misconception to arise regarding what
might considered an omission 011 my
part in issuing instrpctions to local

.1.. ....... 1... .1 1.:....niiiii m, It 11 r I tjniiii iilj
in anv ...i,,1 ,l(I1c to ,.
,,, junti(.e to ,, lraft ,

,, ,.,, r,a,illK f 1V telegraphic
instructions to this board, regarding the
flillK f tnpir i,1M, ,,, for drafU-es- ,

might state that the exact words used
,v me were as follows:' 'War department has just issued a

peremptory call for one thousand addi-
draftees from this Territory to

inducted at Camp Armstrong this
mouth or lis noon after as physically

ohsiIiIc. Io nil tins (Junta, all ('lass 1

men in the Territory not already draft

"All those who lire engaged the
draft work, in this Territory, as well as
on the mainland, ure working under
liilT'1 pressure. That this strenuous work
is increasing, Wnalnngtoii authorities
fully ami the plan to draft
additional clerical staffs from inducted
men for draft hea liuaiters here and all
the boards iu the Territory is but one
means of relieving tins pressure.

"All the volunteer members of the
various boards ure doing heroic work,
and 1 feel 1 speak with confidence
that, de.-pi- errors in judgment, which
will arise, us no one in infallible, that

are all giving the best we have in
us to the cause of raising an army for
I'm le Sain.

"I welcome this opportunity of ex
uncrating from anv bliime the Hilo
draft board, for the members uf which
' "l0 highest personal regurd and
respect '

With n ti Niihucri pi iunr) liy twenty
prrront f ir tho t runt rortificates that
r.-- r..-1- . 1 the stock of American Far

Limited, the problem of allotments
grows rather complei. Wlio shall
cut down is the problem that is puz
.ling the tiustees. It was expected
that the stock be oversubscribed
but nut so heavily as it was.

Had the m ersnlisi riptiou been small
tin re would have been no difficulty or
hud the bulk of the subscriptions been
taken in latere lots. The idea then
would hiiM- I a tn cut down the allot
no nt nf those who sought more than
I'll -- hares With mi luigo a number
ol n , s tor less tliuu hull
died nl'ii'i'.. this lieeonies impracticable
for i he laiei appliiut ions would have
io lie lily iiMim-d- Kipially it is
iiiipiir-sild- to int those who have Bp
idled 'ol ban li e shar.'s.
iua In- Hi, ii plan will be adopted
in ' ui all nipln at inns for tie or
shines l, a I'prnx i unit ely fifth.

Still nt her a'plii-atinu- were received
csterda trout l,e inainlund. the cubic

inessaei- ha been seat or tiled be
fore the hour for closing.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VH MRU MO JjUININE
the cause. L'bed the world over

to a cold in one day. The signa-
ture jf E W. CROVK is on each box
Manufactured I y the PARIS MED1
CINU CO., Si. .Louis, U. A.

they may see bulletins giving full par- the ehilcl. 1 cuild'a mother said it must culled immediately.
tioulars about each position. In forma was not customary with tho missionaries "I fully acknowledge that the in
tion can not be very well given by cor to give away their children and the Kc- - sertion the letter 'A' by me after
respondence as the secretary has no gent departed somewhat i nee used at the words ' Class 1, ' mid before the word
duplicates of these government bulle the refusal, which she could not at 'Men' in the abuyc telegram would
tins that he can give out. In making the time understand. Later she re- - have iiimle it impossible for any

concerning anv of the follow- - quested that the child bear her name understanding to have arisen, and I am
ing positions should in all rases n(' Hi parents gladly assented to this glad to be able to ninke this statement.
...fr to the number an'ieariiiir oin osite """""si ""r being conferred upon High Pressure Blamed
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I SPORTS

THRASHED BY CUB?

National League Flag Practically
In Grasp of Chicago; --

Doubtful In American

KATIONAL LEAOTJB STAMDZWO -

P. W. x- - m
Chicago IIS 73 80 .152
New York 11U 6 40 ' .Sflo
Pittsburgh 112 01 SI Mi
Cincinnati lit 59 M .495
Rrooklvn .119 62 61 .400
Philadelphia Ill 40 81 .441
Boston , I3 i
St Louis 117 49 68 .419

TsatSTday's Sasnlta
At Chicago Chicago 0, New Tork 't.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 3, Boston

2. - '
Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Phila

dolphin 3.
At ft. Ixiots St. Loais S, Brooklyn,!.

How They Stand
Chicago 1, New York 0.
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 0.
Cincinnati 1. Philadelphia 0.
Nt. I.ouia 1. Brooklyn 0.

Today'! Games
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Pt. Louis.
New fork at Chicago. . .

Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
' AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING .

P. W. L, Pet.
Boston 114 fM 44 '40ft
Cleveland J14 63 40 70
Washington ,115 62 83 JS30
New York 110 M 56 .401
Chicago IU M 87 AM
St. Louis 100 82 57 4V
Detroit 118 48 62 .436
Philadelphia 113 49 68 .39

YssteTd.y'a KsolU
At Boston Boston 4, St. Louis S. .

At Washington Cleveland 0, Wash-
ington 4.

At New York New York 8, Detroit
o

At rtiUadelphU Philailflpbia 4, ttl
enjo 1.

Row They BUnd
.Boston 1, l.oois 0.
Cleveland 1, Washington 0.
New York 1. Detroit 0.
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0.

Today's Oftmst
Chicago at Philadelphia,
Nt. Louis at Boston.
IVtrolt at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

With only twelve more playing 'days
tn brinij the National League season
to a close the; Chicago .Cubs, by de-

feating the Oisnts in the opening game
of their new aeries, sands themselves
practically sure of the league pennant
yesterday, being now nine and a half
games ahead of New York. Pittsburgh
has been creeping up oa the Oisnts, th
Pirates being now hut two and a half
games behind New York.

Both Boston and Cleveland won yes-
terday in the American League, the Bed
Box remaining still three foil games
ah'-a- d of the Indians. Btlll la the
twelve days that remain to bring the
seaon to a close anrtbing may happen,
Yet, the experts say that Boston will
take the American League pennant, for
the Ked Hot have been playing muck
more consistently than the Cleveland
hunch.

Washington is not so very Mur?h In
the rear, being but three full gamea
behind Cleveland and six bark of Boa- -

ton. Although it is quite improbable
still tn the remaining days of the ee.'
son the Hen Mors could Climb tO the
very top. However, Washington hat
lieeu playing anything but steady base
balL
Some Vital Statistics

l"p to yesterday the National League
teams had idnvel 451 decisive games
this year, and the American League
4 IS, making a total of 809 contests the
sixteen clubs of the two nialor circuits
have engaged in since the opening of
the sensnn on April IB.

Tn the Nstional League the ftt. Louis
Cardinals have played in the most
games. 117. and have lost the most, 68,
nltlmugh the Boston Braves have won
the least number, 48. The Chicago Cubs
have won the moat, 73, snd lost the
least number of battles, 39.

The Wsshlngton Senators have play
ed in the largest number nf contests
in the Americnn League, 115, and the
St. Louis Browns the least, 109. The
Philadelphia Athletics have won the
least number. 45. and lost the largest
Aft. The Boston Bed Box have won the
most, (18, and lost the least. 46.

Comparing the leading eluba nf each
league, the Boatoa Auiericaas have
played in two games more thsji the
Chicago Nationals, but the Cubs have
won Ave games more that) the BedBo
aud lost seven less.

i w. a. a.

THREE ROUSING CHEERS!
FULTON HAS QUIT GAME

MINVKAPOL18. Mluiresota, August
7 Fred Fulton, heavyweight boxer.
announced here today that he had quit
the pri.c ring until after the war. He
has ol'tHined s position as guard and
helper in a local flour mill.

w a.

JONES WINS SHOOT
I'KIM'. Indiana, August i The Peru

tin (lub's Hoovier classic cup wai
iiu by A. K. Jones of Wolcott, Friday

He broke Uff of 100 targets. In wo
days Hock broke 36:) of 379 targets
and won the Bears' Hotel and Apper
sou trophies. Talbott of Olford won
the Clsss A event, Maxwell of Hicks-ille- ,

Ohio, the Class B, and Hickman
of Yi'omaus, the Class C race.

w. a. a.

Iu Bun ii Hee ts expected, back from
Maui shortly. 8t. Louis certainly has
a bunch of star shortstops Oliver Bar-box-

Iu Buiiu Hee and "Kid" A.tarn.

v.

avoAa nrnviKa ao
OOMMIUIOIT ItBKOHAWTS

''Y : " tirsuxAKoa aobkt

Nib rthntanfo OnmrWnw
' Walhjks) ArrleBltarat Ca Ltd.

Apoaaa Sugar Ca Lid.
Knhala, Sufar CosnpsBy

WahUwa, Water Coaipaay, Lta.
.'m f .

Castla&Cooke,

fnltoa. lroa vorkt, of St.' 1 Pabcock ft Wlloot t ompanA
' 'rjrfc V fl tCCOHABIiRet 'n'
f Chaa. C Voors ft Co., Bnglnawri

UATVOV JTAYIOATIOII OOHTAtlT
y TOYO kilBKK KAXSRA

Get On
a monty-ftftvin- g basil. This

Is tspecially. ft time for curtail-
ment of expensea.

Save !

Wt ppiy 4 Interest on savings
ccounts.

Bank of Hawaii,
V. td. -

Corner fori Ant) Jcrcbant 8trti

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

'
; Begular Bailings to BRITISH

CpUrtiBlA. (change at Victoria, B
tor Seattle;. Vancouver is con

BMtlag :poia for ' passengers by
Canadian Pacific railway
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), fur, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo.H. Davies fcCo.Ltd
KkkBVUAM If STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, TV H.

Comoissioa Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa PlaaUUoa Co.
Waiafua Agricultural Co?, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.', Ltd.
Pulton Irpn Works of Si Louis
Bisk a, BtSant Tampa.
Western CentrlfugaU
Babeack A Wllcoi Boilers
Orea's Fuel KeoaoailBer
Marsh, 8team Pumps
Uatsoo Navlgatioa Co.
PlsateH' Lins Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugtr Co.

BVSIirilM OAD.

HONOLULU. TfiON WOBK8 ('(. Ma-

chinery of every description made is
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Entered at the PoatofbVc of Honolulu,
T. H., as second class matter)

SUBSCRIPTION KATfc8
Per Year , SL'.Oti

Per Year (foreign) $;uu
Payable Invariably iu advance.

MEMSIS Or TBS ASSOCIATED PBBSS
Tks Asssclatsd frsss ts szolaslvsly an

Utlsa as for rspsblleatloa of all
erais4 ts It sr at Mhsr-wls- s

erUt4 la tau ssr tat slss tk
tscal ,awf abUsasS Usrsia.

O. 8. CRAKE, Business Manager.

NON QOtaS COMMISSIONED
t'rilsrs were rsccucd at Hawaiiau

department headquarters yesterday
from Washington, announcing that live
nun commissioned officers, stationed at
various posts on Oahu, had been ap
pointed (o commissions as second lieu
truants in the Philippine Hcouts. These
new officers a 111 leave for Manila on

the next available trausport. Thev-

ars: hergt. V")illiaiu hdward Ldwards,
Wire Co. C, Srd'nieJri battalion, signal
'"Uia.i.Ou&iv Baiok TJtouius, CuycrUlc.
Fifth Ci, UoassfArtillery; Hergt.' iaine;i
Douglas Pierce, Quartermasters Corps;
Hergt. Lee Oleuu Wgg, First Co..
Coast Artillery, aud Hergt. Joseph K.

Bailey, Troop D. Fourth Cavalry.

Supplied by All Chemists
Physiuiaus prescribe Chamberlain's

Colic, aud Diarrhoea Remedy because it
relieves cramps in the stomach aud
intestinal pains quicker thsn any prep
sration they ran compound. It can be
bought from aay chemist. A bottle
will keep for years, and no home is
complete without it. Fur sale by Bu
sun, Smith A Co. Adv.


